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Scattered thunder
storms this morning, 
tuming to light rain. A 
high around 60. 
Tonight the clouds will 
start to scatter and I 
we'll have a low of 40 
to 45. 
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«'s a how-to manual on 
dorm pranks. 
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KIp Keller, a fr,thman tduclltion maJor, Jump. Into a dumpster full of 
Ytry .et oatmeal to .,arch for golf balls to win a prize Saturday during 

Rlve",.t c,lebration. alth. Union FItld. Keller'. golf ball won him abc 
free game. of bowling. Ste .tory, Page 3A. 

Bush under heavy security in Iowa 
l.y iUrI! Brown " . David Morgan, a professor of 

Legislative Writer philososphy at the University 
IIId Bruce Jepsen o~ ~orthern Iowa, said ~.ush 's 
Stall Writer VIS.lt ~o Waterloo was cam· 

palgmng" for the 1988 pres· 
idential nomination at a time 
when he should be listening to 
the peOPle of Waterloo. 

Tight security and a protest 
involving more than 100 peo· 

I pie in Waterloo marked Vice 
President George Bush's two· 
city swing through Iowa Satur· 
day, 

Speaking at a dinner spon
sored by the Waterloo Cham
ber of Commerce, Bush 
.ddressed the problems facing 
IOwa and reaffirmed the Rea· 
C.n administration's commit
ment to the state's rural eco
nomy. 

"Sure, we've brought unem· 
ployment nationally down to 
7.1 percent, but I know that's 
DO consolation when unem
ployment in Waterloo is up at 
t4 percent," Bush said. "We've 
lust got to get those (interest) 
tales down out here in the 
lIidwest, especially in the 
atate ofIowa." 

''This administration is going 
10 do everything it can to help 
rarmers get back on their 
reet," he added. 

lORE THAN 800 people paid 
as $35 a plate to listen 

The 
VIce PNlldent George Bu.h Hid hi. speech to 800 people In Watertoo 
Saturday WI. a "nonpartl.an" political appearance. 

to Bush's speech Saturday 
everning. Funds will go tow
ard a $350,000 remodeling pro· 
ject of the Waterloo Chamber 
of Commerce administrative 
offices. 

Bush stressed that his stop in 
the city - one that has been 
hit hard by the rural crisis -
was a "nonpartisan" political 
appearance. 

But the protesters disagreed 

by saying that Bush's visit was 
only an effort to gain the 
support of midwestern voters. 

"Our economy was booming in 
1980 when Reagan-Bush were 
elected," said Russ Woodrick, 
head of the local machinists 
union. "Since then it's gone 
downhill, and he's coming 
here to talk to us about eco· 
nomic development when they 

. destroyed it That's mad." 

"WE ARE TRYING to get peo
ple to realize how much 
money is being spent and 
where it is being spent," Mor
gan said. "A whole university 
costs three-fourths of what an 
MX missile costs, and Reagan 
and Bush want a hundred of 
tbem." 

Spel'king at a press confer
ence earlier in Des Moines, 
Bush praised the decision of 
several European allies to 
begin deporting Libyan 
embassy officials and stu
dents. 

"They have taken the right 
kind of steps to try and shut 
down terrorism and protect 
their people," Bush said. 

He also said these actions 
signfy an increasing global 
recognition that Libyan leader 
Moammar KbadafY "is a dicta
tor who sponsors terrorism." 

He emphasized that the 
See Bu.h, Page 6A 

Iowa takes third in Its 
own invitational as LYnn 
Tauke sets 8 new 
reoord. 
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Reagan's 
Asian trip 
under way 

HONOLULU (UPl) - Presi
dent Ronald Reagan, relaxing 
in a plush beachfront home on 
the second full day of his 
journey to the Far Ea. to spent 
a quiet Sunday preparing to 
voice American concerns in 
meetings this week with Asian 
leaders. 

Reagan said he plans to stres 
the U.S. commitment to 
increased democracy and 
"regional security" against 
Soviet expansion, as well as 
the world-wide threat of ter
rorism. 

The president also said rela
tions with the Association of 
Southeast Asian Nations, 
which includes the large 
Moslem population of 
Indonesia, should not suffer 
from the U.S. bombing of 
Libya - another nation with 
Moslem ties. 

"We believe the nations of 

ASEAN share our repugnance 
for terrorism, regardless of the 
quarter from which It comes," 
Reagan told reporters for 
Asian newspapers. 

The president plans to fiy to 
the Indonesian island of Bali 
Tuesday for meetings with 
ASEAN foreign ministers from 
Brunei, Indonesia, Malaysia, 
Singapore, Thailand and the 
Philippines. 

REAGAN HAS billed his trip 
a one carried on the "winds 
of freedom" blowing across 
the Pacific , but he may 
encounter complaint about 
U.S. trade policy, particularly 
about a new farm bill that 
would put Asian agricultural 
products at a disadvantage on 
the world market. 

Reagan's final destination on 
the 13-day, 22.000-mile journey 

s. ..... U.n. Page SA 
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UI student files suit 
for ADC eligibility 
By Bruce Jap.en 
Staff Writer 

A UI graduate student says 
she will be unable to complete 
her law degree if the Iowa 
Department of Ruman Ser
vices refuses to change its 
policy of counting her gradu
ate student financial aid as 
income. 

According to a suit filed in 
Johnson County District Court 
Friday, P.J. Wise is challeng
ing the department's policy 
that includes graduate student 
loans as income in determin
ing eligibility for Aid to Fami
lies with Dependent Children. 

This comes despite federal 
laws prohibiting the policy. 

"If they cancel my aid I won't 
be able to continue school and 
['U be back on ADC anyway," 
Wise said Sunday. 

Wise, 33, of 822 Hawkeye Park, 
currently receives ADC while 
living with her son. She is 
unemployed and receives a 
National Direct Student Loan 
and a Guaranteed Student 
Loan. 

According to the suit, the 
Johnson County Department of 
Human Services began count
ing the federally insured loans 
as income last May for pur
poses of determining her eligi· 
bility for ADC and Medical 
Assistance. 

WISE WAS allowed certain 
deductions, but those deduc
tions were limited to the veri
fied educational costs of tui
tion, books and other 
expenses. 

"I had no problem until I 

came here ," Wise said, 
explaining that her financial 
aid problems didn't start until 
she began law school at the 
UI. "For three years I was 
receiving identical loans. This 
whole thing is too confusing." 

Wise said she received finan
cial aid as an Iowa State Uni
versity undergraduate. Sil'e 
said she has one year remain
Ing before her scheduled gra
duation from the UI College of 
Law. 

Last September, the depart
ment Issued a notice of deci
sion canceling Wise's ADC and 
Medical Assistance benefits 
effective October I, 1985, 
because Wise's educational 
loans exceeded maximum 
income limits. 

SHE THEN appealed the deci· 
sion, but the department 
upheld its ruling last month. 

"As far as I know I'm the first 
graduate student to appeal 
their decision to court," Wise 
said. 

"Right now, the university's 
trying to get me additional 
money through Equal Access 
or another Guaranteed Stu· 
dent Loan," Wise said. "I did 
go ahead and register for sum
mer school. I hope they can 
find something just to get me 
through." 

Defendants named in the suit 
include Michael Reagen, the 
Iowa Department of Human 
Services commissioner; Doug 
L. Eubanks, an administrative 
assistant in the department's 
Bureau of Appeals and Fair 
Hearings; and John Terrell, 
chief of the appeals bureau. 

Carter: farm crisis, deficit are linked, 
By Kent Schuelke 
Staff Writer 

Jimmv Carter, the Georgia 
peanut farmer who went on to 
be(ome the 39th president of 
the United States, says the 
federal government isn't likely 
to bail out the debt-burdened 
American farmer. 

"We have really damaged the 
farmer lately," Carter said 
during an phone interview 
with Tu Dilly 101'111. "It can 
111 be Ittributed to the very 
high federal deficil Until that 

basic change is made, I don't 
see any way for the farm situa
tion to improve." 

In addition to the federal defi
cit, which has nearly doubled 
since Carter left office in 1981, 
the ex-president cited high 
interest rates and low crop 
prices as factors that under
mine the farm economy. 

Carter said American farmers 
are not likeiy to receive more 
financial support from Con
eress. 

"I THINK IT'S a ~opeless and 

misleading premise to believe 
that the Congress is going to 
appropriate large amounts of 
money," Carter said. "They're 
just not going to do it" 

He said farmers are justified 
in blaming the federal govern
ment for part of their prob
lems. 

"I think that the farmer is 
right in saying that the federal 
government has caused a lot of 
their problem.," Carter .aid. 
"(Unfortunately) the fanners 
will just have to continue to 
suITer until those basic eco-

nomic prO'blems are cor
rected." 

The farm crisis has erupted in 
violence in several instances 
recently, including the shoot
ing deaths of four in Hills, 
Iowa, last December. 

Carter said while farmers 
should fight back, tbey 
shouldn't do so violently. 

"I DON'T BELIEVE that's a 
fruitful way to deal with the 
debt problem because the law 
has to be observed," he said. 
But while he doesn't condone 

the violence, Carter said he 
understands its source. 

"I certainly do feel the 
frustration," Carter said. "If I 
were personally losing my 
farm, which 1 would be dOing 
if I depended on farm income 
to pay my bills, then J would 
be just as frustrated and just 
as grief-stricken and problbly 
just as milltanl" 

Carter, who .. ys his family 
has fanned for more than 300 
years, called tbe present farm 
crisis the worst agricultural 

See Carter, Page SA 
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Libya to remove foreign residents 
TRIPOLI, Libya - Libya plans to order several Euro

pean diplomats out of the country and restrict the 
movements of those remaining in retaliation for Euro
pean restrictions against Libyans last week, a Western 
diplomat said Sunday. 

The British consul in Tripoli said he would call a 
meeting of British residents later in the day to advise 
them to send their families and non-essential personnel 
home. 

A handful of remaining foreign journalists said they 
planned to leave the country Sunday. The last group of 
about 15 journalists emphasized they were not being 
expelled, but decided to leave after repeated requests by 
Libyan authorities. 

French test nuclear device in S. Pacific 
WELLINGTON, New Zealand - France exploded an 

underground nuclear device Sunday at its Mururoa test 
site, its first test of the year and 73rd at the South Pacific 
atoll since 1975, New Zealand government officials said. 

Prime Minister David Lange said the test, which was 
monitored by New Zealand scientists at the country's 
Rarotonga seismological station on the Cook Islands, 
"highlights the need for a comprehensive nuclear test 
ban treaty to be concluded as quickly as possible." 

There was no immediate acknowledgment by France of 
the I atest test. 

Fate of Afghan leader is uncertain 
NEW DELHI, India - State-run Kabul Radio made no 

mention Sunday of President Babrak Karmal in a report 
on Afghanistan's National Day celebrations, and a 
Moscow newspaper expressed dissatisfaction with the 
regime, fueling speculation that the leader may have 
been removed. 

In a broadcast monitored in New Delhi, Kabul Radio 
said the anniversary celebrations of the April 27, 1978, 
communist takeover in Afghanistan were marked by 
military parades and speeches but mentioned no govern
ment leaders by name. 

Karmal, installed by the Soviets after their December 
1979 invasion of Afghanistan, normally makes a public 
speech on National Day. But there was no report of his 
address. 

Pianist Horowitz ends Soviet tour 
LENINGRAD, U.S.S.R. - Pianist Vladimir Horowitz 

triumphantly ended his long-awaited return to his 
homeland Sunday, performing amid czarist splendor as 
he returned to the ornate site of his last concert in 
Russia 61 years ago. 

Ending a two-week visit highlighted by two performances 
that drew shoving crowds and lengthy ovations, the 
81-year-old Horowitz brought an overflow audience to its 
feet at the Philharmonic Hall, built by Czar Nicholas I. 

Horowitz left the Soviet Union in 1925 to become the 
most famous exponent of the classical Russian style of 
piano playing. Although he swore he would never return 
to his native land, he relented and arrived in Moscow 
April 14. 

'Fake' art among Marcos' collection 
NEW YORK - Much has been made of the rich tastes of 

former Philippine first lady Imelda Marcos, but the New 
York Times reported Sunday she spent millions of 
dollars for fake masterpieces, including one purported 
Michelangelo painting. 

The Times, quoting records of Philippine President 
Corazon Aquino's government, said Marcos bought the 
so-called Michelangelo for $3.5 million in 1983, one of 75 
paintings purchased from Italian art dealer Mario 
Bellini to hang in a Manila museum. 

Everett Fahy, the director of the Frick Collection, said 
the painting could not be a Michelangelo because there 
is only one Michelangelo known to exist - the "Tondo 
Doni," in the Uffizi Gallery in Florence, Italy. 

Video pirate breaks Into HBO signal 
CHICAGO - A video pirate calling himself "Captain 

Midnight" struck at the hour of his namesake and broke 
into a Home Box Office movie early Sunday with a 
nationwide televised protest against scrambling of satel
lite transmissions. 

In apparently unprecedented interference with satellite 
transmissions, the pirate interrupted HBO's movie, 
"Falcon and the Snowman," with a multicolor test 
pattern and a five-line message printed in white letters: 

"Good evening HBO 
From Captain Midnight 
$12.95/month? 
No way! 
Showtime/Movie Channel beware." 
The pirate may have been able to overpower authorized 

signals beaming down from a satellite, officials said. 

Quoted ... 
If I were personally losing my farm, which I would be 

doing if I depended on farm income to pay my bills, then 
I would be just as frustrated and just as grief-stricken 
and probably just as militant. 

-Former President Jimmy Carter, expressing his thoughts 
on the American farm crisis. See story, page 1A. 

Correction 
The Daily lowlJl will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 

headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the DI at 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published in 
this column. 

In a RiverfestiOid Capitol Criterium supplement to the 01, 
April 25, the fact that stories were edited by Robyn Griggs was 
inadvertently omitted. -
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Senate debt debate defers 
bonding resolution action 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - The Iowa 
Senate debated a $17 million 
bonding resolution Friday that 
would be used to purchase 
equipment and repair build
ings at Iowa State University 
and the UI. 

But supporters of the measure 
decided to defer a vote on the 
resolution when it became 
apparent they did not have 
enough votes to gain passage. 

Critics of the plan, who said 
the state is already far enough 
in debt, predicted the issue 
will come up again sometime 
this week and that the final 
vote will be close. 

The debate on the resolution 
pitted two Democratic candi
dates for Iieutentant governor 
who have different views on 
permitting the universities to 
issue bonds against one 
another. 

SEN. ART SMALL, D-Iowa 
City, said most of the funds 
generated by a bond sale 
would be used to repair 
unsafe conditions at the VI 
Chemistry-Botany Building 
and ISU's Gilmann Hall, which 
is also used to teach chemistry 
classes. 

"I really don't think you want 
your sons and daughters work
ing in those labs," Small said. 

Courts 
By Bruce Jepsen 
Staff Writer 
and Earl Johnlton III 
City Editor 

An Iowa City man made his 
initial appearance on the 
charge of possession of a con
trolled substance in Johnson 
County District Court Friday. 

Daniel Thomas Immermann, 
404 S. Summit St., appeared on 
the charge after a Burge Resi
dence Hall guard reported 
seeing three subjects in the 
1200 hall with "a bong." The 
guard instructed the subjects 
to go to the office for question
ing, then found the bong, sev
eral pipes and a "bag of plant
like material" in Immer
mann's coat, according to 
court records. 

Immermann's preliminary 
hearing was scheduled/ for 
May 13, and he was released 
on his own recognizance. 

• • • 
A VI wrestler who won a 

national championship at the 

Police 
By Julie Eisele 
Staff Writer 

Two UI students were 
arrested by Iowa City police 
after officers received a report 
of a sexual activity taking 
place in public. 

The incident occurred outside 
Gamma Phi Beta Sorority, 328 
N. Clinton St., and was 
reported by a resident of the 
sorority about 10 p.m. Friday. 

The male participant was 

Postscripts 
Events 
Physiology Slmlnar will host speaker 
Cecilia Hofmann, associate professor 
at Hines Veterans Administration Has, 
pital , Departments of Biochemistry 
and Surgery. Hofmann will speak on 
"Overcoming Insulin Resistance by 
Receptor Transfer" at 9:30 a.m. In 
Bowen Science Building Room 5-669. 
low. Intlrn.tlonal Socl.lIst Organl-

Doonesbury 
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Legislative 
update 
"They are safety hazzards that 
need to be corrected." 

But Sen. Hurly Hall, D-Cedar 
Rapids, bitterly opposed 
incurring additional debts for 
any reason. 

"When are we going to quit 
this idiotic approach we 
have?" Hall asked. "Why do 
we continue driving this state 
farther in debt?" 

• • • 
Two important bills concern

ing state liquor policies that 
have direct fiscal implications 
are scheduled to be debated 
in the Iowa Legislature today 
or Tuesday. 

Faced with losing up to $18 
million in road funds, the Iowa 
House of Representatives will 
consider a bill bringing the 
state in compliance with fed
eral law by raising the legal 
drinking from 19 to 21. 

A number of amendments 
have been added to the bill, 
which is expected to provoke a 
heated and lengthy debate. 

Although most legislators pre
dict the bill will pass, they say 

NCAA tournament last month 
made his initial appearance in 
Johnson County District Court 
Friday on charges of operating 
a motor vehicle while under 
the influence of alcohol. 

Brad Penrith, Hillcrest Resi
dence Hall Room C230, was 
charged with OWl after city 
employees reported to police 
that Penrith had run into a 
gate at the exit of a downtown 
parking ramp. 

Responding officers detected 
alcohol on Penrith's breath 
and observed that his speech 
was slurred. They also 
observed that Penrith was 
unsteady on his feet, accord
ing to court records. 

Penrith's preliminary hearing 
has been set for May 13, and 
he was released on his own 
recognizance. 

• • • 
Tracy M. Klinkkhammer, 

address unknown, appeared in 
Johnson County District Court 
Friday on charges of operating 

charged with public intoxica
tion, indecent exposure and 
indecent conduct. The female 
participant was charged with 
public intoxication. Both were 
residents of Mayflower Resi
dence Hall. 
Report: Iowa City polica provided a 
ride home to a woman who was seen 
pouring milk over herself near the 
intersection of Bloomington and Linn 
streets late Thursday. The woman 
told ollicers she was "acting out a 
humiliation which she hed perpet· 
rated on someone else." 

%ltlon will have a literature table in 
the Union from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Llber.1 Arts Student Assocl.tlon will 
be holding an informational meeling 
at 3:30 p.m. in the LAS A office 
regarding the new Liberal Arts Col
lege newsletter. Any IndividualS inler
ested in staff or freelance writing are 
invited to attend. 
G.y P.opll', Union will have a 
general business meeting at 7 p.m. in 

it is something no one wants to 
deal with. 

"I just dread that issue; it is a 
no-win vote," Rep . Philip 
Brammer, D-Cedar Rapids, 
said, adding he will probably 
be criticized for infringing on 
individuals' rights if he votes 
for the bill or for not support
ing tough drunk driving laws if 
he against it. 

The Senate is also expected to 
begin considering the budget 
plan that the House passed 
last week, including a plan to 
end the state's monopoly on 
retail liquor sales. 

Senate Appropriations Com
mittee Chairman Joe Welsh, 
D-Dubuque, called the House 
spending plan inadequate Fri
day and predicted the bill will 
be subtantially modified this 
week. 

A key part of the House 
budget is the expected $17 
million windfall from ending 
the sale of retail liquor and 
increasing a variety of related 
fees and taxes. But Welsh said 
passage of this plan in the 
Senate is questionable. 

There have been grumblings 
in the back halls of the State 
Capital that the current ses
sion of the legislature, which 
was supposed to end last 
week, may continue for even 
another week if the plan to 
sells the liquor stores falls 
through. 

a motor vehicle while his 
license was under suspension 
for failing to pay fines, penalty 
or court costs. 

Klinkkhammer was also 
charged with possession of 
controlled substances includ
ing amphetamines and mari
juana. 

According to court records, 
Klinkkhammer was charged 
after he was stopped for 
speeding in the 1800 block of 
Muscatine Ave. Klinkkhammer 
failed to provide the police 
officer with valid motorcycle 
registration and told the 
officer that he had taken care 
of the financial matters sur
rounding the suspension. 

Records also state that Klink
khammer was found to be 
carrying both amphetamines 
and marijuana when asked to 
empty his pockets for objects 
to be inventoried at the John
son County Jail. 

Klinkkhammer's preliminary 
hearing has been set for May 
13. He was released on his 
own recognizance. 

'\Iso Thursday night , police 
received a report of a man who was 
lying In the grass near Muscatine 
Avenue. A caller told police he 
observed the man walking in the 
roadway and "barking like a dog." 

Theft report: Lilah Bryan , 1735 
Wilson 51. , told Iowa City police 
officers ·Thursday that jewelry worth 
nearly $1 ,000 was taken from her 
home earlier this month. Bryan said 
two rings and two necklaces were 
discovered missing April 10 and that 
two "gypsy ladies" who walked 
through her yard on that date may 
have taken the items. 

the Union Northwestern Room. 
Socllty of Phy,lcs Studtnlt wi" host 
a lecture en tilled "Halley" Comet: 
What Can Be Learned Irom It?" The 
lecture will begin at 7:30 p.m. In Van 
A"en Hall Lecture Room II . 
RocInty JOIlII , author 01 Thl Story 
ThlY Told Us 01 IJ9ht and Th. 
Unborn, will reid Irom his poelry al e 
p.m. In the English-Philosophy Build
ing Room 304. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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By K.nt Schuelk. 
Staff Writer 

It was a day of heat. sunshine 
and festive partying as thou
sands reclined in the grass. 
browsed through trinkets. 
devoured local cuisine and 
dan~to rock 'n' roll at the 
eig ' nnual Riverfest this 
wee . 
"It' Woodstock flashback," 

said U senior Brian Hastings 
as be listened to Saturday's 
Rlverfest Concert. which 
boasted five bands and an 
attentive crowd of about 1.000 
people at Union Field. 

Besides the five bands at the 

th~ir hair down ," Showers 
said. 

The day featured diverse 
entertainment - from clowns 
to a tae !twon do exhibition to 
a pizza eating contest. UI 
junior Chris Shay said the 
ingredients were perfect for a 
great time. 

"(It's) definitely a party atmo
sphere." Shay said as he pre
pared to serve a volleyball . 

The crowd milled about soak
ing up the various activities 
and trying to avoid sunburn. 

•~ _______ ... I festival's main stage. several 
groups performed folk and 
country music In the Union'S 

"It's a fun, creative leisure
time experience," said 
23-year-old Holly James as she 
danced to the Verandas in 
fluorescent-orange shoes. 

Wheelroom. The day also fea· 
tured an arts and crafts show 
and an international food fair. 
"It's 8 great way to celebrate 

spring. It's a nice day. don't 
you think?" said Pat Hoback 
as she pedaled her spinning 
wheel creating yarn for a swe
ater at the craft f.air. 

VI senior Bob Showers said 
he enjoyed Saturday's sun
shine and 90 degree tempera
tures. 

·PEOPLE HAVE BEEN 
wide for so long that they 
enjoy getting out anti It'tting 

VI GRADUATE student Tom 
McKay came to Riverfest to 
hear live music and party with 
friends. 

"We get real philosophical 
and talk about how this is one 
of the last times that we'll see 
each other before summer." 
McKay said as be sipped from 
a bottle of beer. 

RiverfestDirector Jim Sande
gren said the event will live in 
the memories of Ul students. 

"We finally had a sunny day. 
and that represents what 
Riverfest is all about," Sande
gren said. 

Recovery closes 
UI measles case 

UI Student Health Services 
officials said the Ul student 
who returned from spring 
break infected with measles 
bas recovered fully and there 
bave been no additional mea· 
sles cases reported. 

Measles usually runs its 
course of ten days to two 
weeks and the UI student is 
"back to normal." Mary Kho· I w8ssah , acting director of UI 
Sludent Health. said Sunday. 

Khowassah said there have 
been no other suspected cases 
oC measles at the UI. 

"So far we're doing really 
well," she said, adding that "a 
large percent of our student 
body is immune because of 
our (immunization) program." 

It is unusual for measles to be 
limited to one case on college 
campuses. but she said in this 
ease the Ul acted quickly to 
prevent the spread of the dis
ease. 

THINK ITS 
TOO LATE?! 

In It(V(f too late 

"Everyone was 
really on top of it 
right away," Mary 
Khowassah says 
of the UI measles 
case. 

But Khowassah pointed out 
that while there have been no 
additional cases. it may still 
be premature to assume no 
other cases will develop. 

UI officials alerted people 
who may have been exposed to 
the disease and noted that the 
help of the county and state 
health departments. the UI 
Hygenic Laboratory and UI 
Hospitals were all part of stav
ing off a more serious out
break of the disease. 

"Everyone was reallyon top of 
it right away." she said. 

10 .sell Jour books «>OK COOP 
at tAt 'Tt1f STUDfHT OCX)I(STORf 

BocL GoO]' ttOURS H·TtI i:30AIoI-5:30PM 353-3481 
fill 8:30AM-5:00PM 
SAT 12-5PM 

Earn money 
and experience. 

Whether you 're in art, 
business. communications or 

journalism, the Hawkeye Yearbook 
has a position for you. 

Applications are available for: 
Assistant Editor. Business Manager, 

Promotional Director, Office Manager, 
Photo Editor, and Section Editors.Stop 

by the Office of Campus Programs on the 
first floor of the IMU. Applications due In by 

May 7 at 5 pm. 

--7 HAWKEYE 

Fonner liberal Alta Student AHoc:laUon PreIkIent Mik. Reck com
pete, In Rlvert ... •• food ea1lnll contHt. Reck', ple-eatlng abilltle, 
helped LASA defeat the Student Senate In the cant.1t. 

~ ,,... ... _-... _ ... , ________ l __ .... _ 

--....... ------...... -.... __ .. ____ w .... 

WINDHAM HIll WINDHAM HILL 

........... Aoc: __ .. . -if Vg=' Winston 

DECEMBER 

WINDHAM HIll WINDHAM HIll 

$7.88 

WINDHAM HIll. WINDHAM HIll. 

$7.88 $7.88 

SPECIALIZING IN HARD-ro-m SIZES 
SALE: ONLY ON TUESDAY APRIL 21th 

OPEN : 10 a.m. to • p.m. 
Mid. fo-AlNlu,. Suit. end SIll", 

SAVE SOY.-7O% AllY SIZI T., . NI_ 

ASKFQA' Mr. K.nny ":~':" • . ~~:~~-_i~~!! 

INTRODUCING A 
NUTRITIONAL WEIGHT LOSS 

PROGRAM For CHILDREN 

A 12 week loss and exercise 
program designed specifically for 
children and adolescents. 
Developed by a Registered Dietitian and approved by a 
local pediatrician. Includes weekly counseling sessions 
with child and/or parent(s). 

Call 338·9775 to schedule a FREE consultation 
regarding this and our other programs. 

IOWA CITY 
WEIGHT CLINIC 

2404 T owncrest Drive, Iowa City 
M, TIl • """pm. J pm., pm Owned and O.-aled by R-istefed urses 
T w. f • '''' I P"' 1 P"' 1:1 p"" . ,.-, "'0 ' . 

!.II '..,,·1' ... We are a pro(es Ional and cOIIfldenllal WI!Ig/l1 IQS5 c"mc. 

WINDHAM HILL WINDHAM HILL 

$7.88 $7.88 

SCOTT cossu ISLANDS 

~, 

WINDHAM HIll WINDHAM HIll. 

$7.88 $7.88 

Transit 
Ira Stein and Russel Walder 

WINDHAM HIll WINDHAM HIll. 

$7.88 $7.88 

6V2 S. DUBUQUE ST. PHONE 338·8251 
H(i)URS: M .. F 10-9 

SAT. 10 .. 6; SUN. 12·5 
GOAHFAD 
CHARGEm 

I~ 
~ 
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Shultz promotes 
covert .activities 

Haiti clash prompts call for junta's end 
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti 

(UPI) - Authorities blamed 
"agitators" Sunday for a 
bloody clash between police 
and demonstrators th.t left at 
least six people dead in the 
worst confrontation since for
mer President Jean-Claude 
Duvalier ned the country 
three months ago. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -
Secretary of State George 
Shultz argued Sunday the 
United States must engage 
in "disruptive" covert 
actions against sources of 
terrorism but said the 
assassination of Libyan 
leader Moammar Khadafy 
would not "fit our way of 
thinking." 

Speaking from Hawaii dur
ing a rest stop on the trip to 
Japan, Shultz said on CBS's 
"Face the Nation" that the 
April 15 U.S. air strike 
against Libya is just one 
example of how terrorism 
must be battled. 

Shultz rejected the view 
that the bombing raid, 
billed by President Ronald 
Reagan as a pre-emptive 
strike against Khadafy's ter
rorist apparatus, provoked 
a recent spate of bombings 
and assassination. 

"IT ISN'T AS though a lot of 
terrorism has broken out 
since we took the action. It 
was going on before," Shultz 
said, asserting that Rea
gan's decision to bomb Tri
poli and Benghazi will be 
seen one day as a "pivotal" 
action in the war against 
terrorism. 

Further, he said, the attack 
is only one of "a variety of 
things we can do" to combat 
terror. That arsenal also 
includes diplomatic and 

economic sanctions and 
covert actions, he said. 

Shultz refused to reveal 
what sort of covert action he 
was embracing, saying, 
''There are things we need 
to be able to do secretly," 
but said such activity is 
"certainly intended to be 
disruptive." 

But he replied "no" when 
asked if he favored political 
assassination by the CIA or 
other U.S. operatives as a 
way to eliminate Kbadafy or 
other boosters of terror. 

ASKED WHY, he replied, 
"It doesn't fit our way of 
thinking how to do things." 

Nonetheless, Shultz leveled 
another harsh indictment of 
the Libyan leader, saying 
Khadafy has "killed people 
all over Europe. He has 
mined the Red Sea. He is an 
aggressor in Africa. 

"There's notbinggood to be 
said for Khadafy. And I 
hope he hears me." 

Shultz said he shares some 
of the conCernS about restr
ictions on Americans' free
doms due to increased sec
urity - such as a plan to 
fence in the Capitol grounds 
- but added, "It would 
concern me even more if we 
didn't have the common 
sense to protect ourselves 
adequately. 

"And we're doing that at 
home and we're doing it 
abroad." 

The incident Saturday also 
prompted calls from some 
political leaders for the resig
nation of Haiti's interim gov
ernment, and others urged a 
general strike today to protest 
the confrontation. 

The Ministry of Interior and 
National Defense said six peo
ple were killed - three by 
bullets and three accidentally 
by electrocution. But doctors 
at the University of the State 
Hospital said two more victims 
had died of bullet wounds 
Saturday night and Sunday 
morning, pushing the total to 
eight. 

Police opened fire on a crowd 
of about 12,000 demonstrators 
commemorating the deaths of 
dozens of people killed in an 
April 26, 1963, massacre of 
opponents of Jean-Claude 
Duvalier's father, Francois 
Duvalier. 

The government Sunday 
defended the police action, 
saying officers inside the fort, 
where the two Duvalier gov
ernments tortured and impris
oned opponents, opened fire 
when the crowd surged for
ward. 

The body of a man lIaln by police lI.s on the edge of a wall Saturday whll. securtty offIc .... stand nearby. A 
rally commemorating the deaths of Haitians under the DuvaHer raglm. turned Into the bIoocIelt 
demonstration llnee Jean-CIaud. Duvall"'s departura In February. 

Duvalier fled Haiti Feb. 7. 
Politicians ranging from the 

self-proclaimed head of the 
Haitian Communist Party to 
Gerard Gourgue, former junta 
member and president of the 
Haitian Human Rights League, 
denounced the government for 
permitting the incident to 
occur. 

the CNG know we are united 
in asking the CNG to leave and 
turn over power to a tempor
ary government." 

But the Interior Ministry 
called the shooting "the nor
mal reaction" by security for
ces defending the fort against 
a crowd that was being pushed 
by agitators. 

that began with prayers and 
was punctuated by songs, 
under the protection of the 
law," a ministry statement 
said. 

\1 British tourist killed 
near Garden Torno 

TH~ INCIDENT WAS the 
bloodiest confrontation 
between crowds and security 
forces since Jean-Claude 

"The CNG (ruling junta) is 
completely overwhelmed and 
irresponsible," Gourgue told 
reporters Saturday night. 
"Political groups should let 

"An inquiry has already been 
launched to determine (who 
are) the agitators and their 
possible complicity in bring
ing to a tragic end a march 

K.lley's't;omet 

"This inquest will be pursued 
with the desired rigor until 
the discovery of these ill
intentioned individuals who 
are at the bottom of the inc\" 
dent at Fort Dimanche and 
other actions aimed at sowing 
trouble and disorder to block 
the efforts of the government," 
it said. 

JERUSALEM (UPO-A Brit
ish tourist was shot to death 
Sunday outside the Garden 
Tomb, a Christian holy site in 
Jerusalem's Arab sector, in 
what police called a "terrorist 
act." 

Police spokesman Rafi Levy 
identified the dead man as 
Paul Appleby, 28, of Bristol, 
England. Appleby was appa
rently on a pilgrimage to the 
Garden Tomb. 

Authorities said they could 
not determine whether the 
killing was related to anti
British sentiment in the 
Middle East, sparked by Bri
tain's role in the U.S. air raid 
on Libya on April 15. 

No group or individual imme
diately claimed responsibility 
for the shooting. 

The shooting, the fourth 
reported attack against aWes· 
terner this year in predomin
antly Palestinian east Jeru
salem, occurred about 1 p.m. 
outside the Garden Tomb, 
which some Christians believe 
is the burial site of Christ. 

Caretaker William White said 
his wife heard a gunshot and 
then found the man lying on 
the sidewalk, bleeding from a 
bullet wound in the back of his 
head. 

The victim was shot with a 
small-caliber handgun and 
was pronounced dead on arri
val at a Jerusalem hospital. 

ISRAEL RADIO reported that 
several people were detained 
as suspects, but Levy said no 
one was arrested. 

British citizens have increas
ingly become targets of terror
ism since British Prime Minis
ter Margaret Thatcher 
approved the Reagan admi
nistration's request to use 
FB-Ut fighter-bombers based 
in Britain for the raid on 

Search for 
prisoner 
continues 

FORT MADISON, Iowa (UPI) 
- An inmate who escaped 
from the Iowa State Penitenti
ary during the weekend is still 
at large, officials said Sunday. 

Authorities said John Walter 
Spooner, 23, escaped about 
10:30 p.m. Friday from the 
minimum security unit housed 
within the maximum security 
prison. 

Spooner, sentenced to 10 
years for a second-degree 
burglary conviction, began 
serving time in 1981. Officials 
said he was tranferred to the 
minimum security unit in 
January of this year. 

Spooner,. Black HawkCounty 
native, is described as a 
&-foot-3-inch, 175-pound white 
male. He has brown hair, 
brown eyes and wears a beard. 
Officials said he is not consid
ered dangerous. 

Margaret Thatcher 

Libya. 
But, in London Sunday, 

Thatcher reaffirmed her deci
sion and warned that Britain 
might support future military 
actions against suspected ter
rorists. 

In her first in-depth interview 
since the U.S. attack, the 
prime minister told the British 
Broadcasting Corp. that the air 
strikes on Tripoli and Beng
hazi "have brought many, 
many countries up rather 
sharply to realize they really 
had not been doing enough 
against terrorism." 

Thatcher'S decision to 
approve the use of U.S. bom
bers based in Britain in the 
raid provoked sharp criticism 
in Britain, which was the only 
European nation to cooperate 
with the United States. 

She said if the United States 
again asks Britain for the use 
of bases to act against terror
ists, she will consider "the 
circumstances at the time" 
before making a decision. 

what can be learned from /1 ? ..... 
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,JET PROPULSION LAB 

MONDAYI APRIL 28 th 

7:30 pm 
ADMISSION FREE 

Sponsored by CA C - Society of Physicists 

LECTURE ROOM I VAN ALLEN HALL 

The Liberal Arts Student Association 
announces 

that we are now accepting applications for the pOSitions 0 

Freelance and Staff Writers for the new UBERAL ARTS. 
COLLEGE NEWSI ElwfER 

Come to an informational meeting Monday, April 28th, at 
3:30 p.m. in the rASA office. Or call Mona, Randy, or 
Gordon at 353-6605. SponlOred by lASA 
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that began with prayers and 
was punctuated by songs, 
under the protection of the 
law," a ministry statement 
said. 

"This Inquest will be pursued 
with the desired rigor until 
the discovery of these ill
intentioned individuals who 
are at the bottom of the inci
dent at Fort Dimanche and 
other actions aimed at sowing 
trouble and disorder to block 
the efforts of the government," 
it said. 
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al bands donate time for peace 
NEED QUICK COPIES? 
See Robert the Printer for quality 
copies when time is of the essence. 

peace activ
'"~'''~r&J'''' at Gabe's Oasis 

blue ribbons 
support of some 

anti-nuclear marchers who 
making their way across 

country. 
seven-hour fundraising 

for the Great Peace 
h featured six local 

donating their music to 
money for nuclear disar-

70 percent to 80 per
of the country is against a 

build-up, the politi
are not doing their job," 
Kate Coyle, who coord i
the concert. 
Great Peace March is a 

for the people to take up 
cause. I feel this is a task 

the people if never there 

was a task before," Coyle said. 
The marchers, currently some

where around S1. George, 
Utah, began the 3,300 mile trek 
last March in Los Angeles. 
They are scheduled to end 
their journey in Washington, 
D.C., in mid-November. 

They are also expected to go 
through Iowa City on July 26 
with U.S. Sen. Tom Harkin, 
D-Iowa, leading the march. 

BUT STAYING on schedule 
has been difficult, and the 
marchers have fallen more 
than two weeks behind 
because Pro-Peace, the 
group's original sponsor, went 
bankrupt. 

"When Pro-Peace couldn't get 
the goal and when it col
lapsed, the dedicated mar
chers stayed on," said Martie 
Olson, volunteer coordinator 
for the Iowa City support 

group. 
"The marchers have organized 

themselves and have their own 
city council. A few elected 
officers are running the march 
themselves," Olson added. 

Despite the loss ortime, Olson 
said the marchers are 
expected to make up the miles 
and reach Iowa City on sche
dule. Other Iowa towns the 
group will pass through 
include Des Moines, West 
Branch and the Amanas. 

"Since Iowa City is a nuclear 
free zone, it is important that 
the march goes through here," 
Olson said. She added that the 
support group is trying to per
suade the Iowa City Couneil to 
allow the marchers to camp 
overnight in City Park. 

ACCORDING TO Coyle, Sun
day's fund raiser should attract 
about 300 people and raise as 

much as $1,200 for supplies. 
Although the musicians are 
not receiving any money for 
t.heir appearances, they say 
the anti-nuclear cause is rea
son enough to play. 

"Every time we get a chance to 
do something like this we do 
it," said Tom Nothnagle. "We 
do anything that is good poli
tics," he added. 

"It's a worthy cause, people 
putting time into global disar
mament," said Jeffery Morgan 
of the band Hoppin John . 
"We're just taking time out 
ourselves to donate music." 

Other people came to listen 
and dance to music, drink 
beer and help raise money for 
the march. 

"I thought it would be a good 
thing to support and give some 
money," said Cathy Knapp. 
"I'd read just a little about it 
in the paper." 

• resum.. • posters • at.tlonery 
• .,.peq • ",era • th .... 

Two converneollo£~ll()n5' 

Downlown Iowa City 
PIUI Centre One; 35+5950 

Mon·Frf 8-6; Sal 1()'2 
Fff'(' poII1.Jn8 ., ""'" w.rh po" & .11<", 

CoralvIlle 
206 lit Aft.; ~4 
Mon-Frf 8-5 ; SlI 1()'2 
ff~ "OItftOlll po"*"" 

·nk Slim. 
anger to guard judged negligible 

Lose up to 10 pounds 
in as little as 2 weeks. 
You won't feel hungry. 
You will feel a new con
fid~nce, a new control. 
No drugs, crash diets, or 
'special foods to buy. Call 
for your first free con
sultation today. 

MOINES, Iowa (UPl}
four-day expedition to 

American country 
by warring neigh-

an Iowa National Guard 
team assessed the dan

to Iowa military 
"llDeres as almost nil, an offi

said Sunday. 
Col. James McCullough 
the five-member site 

team returned Satur
Palmerola Air Base, 

s, with the feeling 
threats to an Iowa medi

battalion deployed at the 
would be minimal. 

McCullough, personnel 
~rectl~r for the Iowa National 

at Camp Dodge, said 
details of the team's 

_'-""D' could not be revealed 

until after a debriefing with 
higher-ups Monday afternoon. 

Thirty-eight members of the 
209th Medical Co. of Iowa City 
are scheduled Aug. 17 to be 
deployed for a two-week train
ing exercise at Palmerola Air 
Base - the U.S. Army's only 
functioning field hospital in 
the world. 

BUT BECAUSE of concerns by 
state lawmakers the medical 

ar' in the dorms 
psets UI officials 
residence hall students are 

longer just ordering pizzas 
other residents as a way of 

a practical joke. 
some Daum Residence 
ellers claim their 

.lthO(IS of playing pranks are 
sophisticated than those 

their practical joking pre-

residence hall officials 
It vandalism. 

Daum jokesters said some 
the more interesting tricks 

have tried include: 
Blowing a large amount of 

powder under a door 
a hair dryer, creating a 
pring indoor "snow· 
" 

Filling an album coverwith 
t!rUQIi,", slipping the open end 

a door, and stomp
as possible -

of the sub
room. 

Con ng a heavy string 
a doorknob to the pull 
on a fire alarm so open

the door causes the alarm 
be triggered. 
• Dropping bowling balls on 

noor, breaking the glass 
wp,lur'e! on noors below, 

sometimes the tried and 
methods are the besl 
sophomore Marc Daubitz, a 

1It!,IIOlent of Daum Hall, said he 
to use some "traditional" 

when he goes to war in 
residence halls. 

....,.'""'Ii a large trash barrel 
a "foreign liquid sub· 
agai nst a door Is a 
of many dorm resl

Daubitz said. "When the 

door opens there will be a 
surf," he explained. 

Predictably, residence hall 
officials look down upon the 
pranks. 

VI Resident Assistant A.J. 
Wilder said he would like to 
see an end to such immature 
mischief. 

"Some of the stuff these guys 
do is what we were doing in 
high school," Wilder said. 

BURGE RESIDENCE Hall 
Coordinator Corey Farris said 
residents should learn their 
limits. "You have to know 
what a tasteful prank is," he 
said. 

But Farris admitted horseplay 
is a part of dormitory life. 

"I'm not so naive to believe we 
would do away with pranks 
altogether," he said. 

Farris said student stunts are 
not causing problems as long 
as there is no damage to peo
ple or property. 

VI freshman Mike Ellis said 
he usually has some pretty 
good reasons to terrorize and 
torment his fellow floor mem-
bers. . 

"I usually do it to the people 
who are the red neeD on the 
floor," Ellis said. 

Ellis got into some trouble last 
week when one of his pranks 
was not taken lightly by reli
dence hall officials. 

"Do not put superglue in the 
lock," Ellis warned. "I bad to 
pay $60 for that one." 

But Ellis still defended dorm 
pranks as a method of relaxa
tion. 

"Pranks are a way to blow off 
steam from college along with 
drinklna, sex and partying," he 
said. 

battalion would not be safe in 
tumultuous Central America, 
the Iowa House passed a resol
ution on a 54-42 partisan vote 
asking Gov. Terry Branstad to 
call a stop to the training 
exercises. 

U.S. troops and National 
Guard units in war games in 
the Central American country. 

Reagan officials have said 
U.S. foreign policy is one of 
support ror democratic Hon
duras. The election of Presi
dent Jose Azcona Hoyo is the 
first time in 50 years govern· 
mental power has passed from 
one elected leader to another. 

Houri: 

The non-binding resolution 
then moved to the Iowa 
Senate, where a Significantly 
watered-down version was 
passed last week, 27-21. The 
resolution requested the 
survey team report to the Legi· 
slative Council on the role of 
the Iowa City medical batta
lion and whether training 
would occur near any military 
hot spots. 

The Iowa Guard's deployment 
is part of the Reagan admi· 
nistration's etTort to en~age 

Bordering Honduras to the 
south are EI Salvador and 
Nicaragua. The latter nation is 
currently embattled in a civil 
war. The Reagan administra
tion refers to the Nicaraguan 
rebels as "freedom fighters" 
who are merely trying to free 
their people from the grips of 
a communist-influenced 
regime. 

MOfI.·Fri. 
6:30 am-5:30 pt'II 

Satultl'IY 
9:00 am·ll:OO MI 

338-2359 
870 Capitol St. 

Unlverslly of Iowa 
SUMMER SESSION 1988 
COURSE CHANGES lot 

J: 
Early reglslr8110n Is now In fo
progrels. Sludenis will • 
register through the 
Aeglslrallon Cenler, Room 
17, Calvin Hall. Lists of new courses and lisll 
of closed courses will ' be pas led In Ihl, space 
each day of early registrallon. The closed lisl 
will be In numerical urder and will Indlcale 
departmenl, course, and secllon numbers 
followed by • code (CO) Indlcallng why Ihe 
course Is closed. 
c ... , I • !"- co.," or _Ion II lui 
c- 2 · Ihe COUIM or Mellon hN ...... CIfIctrlf4 
c_ 3· Ih' COl/I" or _lion II nol I.allable '0' Eat" 

Reg'''t.lion 
c- 4 • IhO CO\IIM Of MClIon Itll" I. pendll19 (.nde ... • 

tnlnodl 

The .. lilll .hould ~ (m .... d and adJu,tm.ntl 
mid. prior to .nl.rlng lhe Reglltrlllon Center. 
R.glttr.,lon Information II prlnllel In lh. SChlelule 
0' Courses. The gtneral Inlormatlon num~r lor the 
Regilt,." I Office II 35H 189 
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Forces try to retake Philippine capitol 
MANILA, Philippines(UPI)

Government troops fired artil
lery at attacking forces loyal to 
former President Ferdinand 
E. Marcos in a southern pro
vince, and the ousted ruler 
called on supporters Sunday 
to demand his return from 
exile. 

The clash in the southern city 
of Marawi between forces of a 
former pro-Marcos governor 
and the military, marked the 
first time government forces 
have used heavy firepower 
since President Corazon 
"Cory" Aquino took office in 
February. 

Newspaper reports had con
flicting death tolls, ranging 
from none to as high as 14, 
during a 25-minute gun battle. 
Casualties could not be inde
pendently confirmed. 

The state-run Philippln!;! 
News Agency said heavily 
armed forces of former Lanao 
del Sur Gov. Mohammad Ali 
Dimaporo, 68, tried to retake 
the capital building in Mar
awi, 520 miles south of Manila, 
in a pre-dawn attack Saturday. 

It said Dimaporo's forces also 
launched an attack on an army 
detachment about two miles 

away. 
The regional military com

mander, Brig. Gen. Rodrigo 
Gutang, said artillery fire was 
used to support troops of the 
army's 6th infantry battalion 
to subdue followers of Dimap
oro. 

"ASIDE FROM Saturday 
night's fighting, the situation 
in Marawi City is now under 
control," the news agency 
quoted Gutang as saying. 

Marcos and his wife, Imelda, 
spoke Sunday in a live radio 
broadcast from exile in 
Hawaii to more than 10,000 

supporters - many of them in 
tears - who gathered at a 
seaside park in Manila in what 
has become a weekly display 
of support for the deposed 
leader. 

Marcos followers listened 
intently and occasionally 
cheered as he urged them to 
"double and quadruple" their 
ranks to press for his return. 
But the former president, 
ousted in a civilian·led mili
tary revolt Feb. 25, told his 
supports not to take up arms. 

"Do not resort to violence. Do 
not resort to the use of arms," 
Marcos said. 

Reagan ___________________________ --,,..--____ c_o_nt_in_U_8d_'_ro_m_pB_9_8_'A_ 

- the longest of his pres
idency - is Tokyo and next 
week's seven-nation economic 
summit. 

The beach front home where 
the Reagans were making 
their Honolulu rest stop was 

only three miles from a house 
rented by exiled Philippine 
President Ferdinand E. Mar
cos. 

Saturday afternoon, Reagan 
telephoned Marcos, who he 
had called his "good friend ." 

ADMINISTRATION oll1cials 
said Sunday that Marcos was 
"emotional" in the lengthy 
phone call and that he and his 
wife "did most of the talking." 

One official said that while 

Reagan was sympathetic to 
"an old friend and ally," he 
told the exiled Asian leader, 
"The future of the Philippines 
was up to the Philippine peo
ple and they had made a deci
sion." 

I:SLJ!;I1 ________________________________________ c_on_t_in_u8_d_'_ro_m_p_B_98_'_A 

United States will take further 
military action if "we find 
another smoking gun" linking 
Libya directly to acts of terror
ism. 

BUSH ALSO repeated claims 
that there has been a Libyan 
influence in Nicaragua. He 
said this inft uence has 
included financial support for 
the Central American nation 
that President Ronald Reagan 
says is governed by a commun
ist regime. 

Security at the Des Moines 
Marriott Hotel, where Bush 
held his press conference and 
attended a reception of the 

state's top Republican lead
ers, was extremely tight. 

Scores of police ringed the 
outside of the building and 
secret service agents carefully 
inspected the equipment of 
each journalist. 

"It is regrettable we are living 
in an age where there are an 
awful lot of threats," Bush 
said, But he added that the 
FBI and other government 
agencies have been remark
ably successful in avoiding 
terrorist attacks in the United 
States. 

"I am not saying we ought to 
relax, but we ought to be 

grateful for our relative safety 
from terrorism," Bush said. 

He has also formed a political 
action committee, the Fund 
for America 's Future, for this 
same purpose. 

BUSH STRESSED that he will 
not make any final decisions 
concerning his political aspi
rations, rumored to include a 
second campaign for the pres
idency, until after this fall 's 
elections. 

He a) so went out of his way to 
downplay friction between the 
Reagan administration and 
Gov. Terry Branstad on farm 

issues. 
"If it wasn 't for Terry, we 

would have much less sensitiv
ity in the bureacracy for the 
problems" affiicting agricul
ture, Bush said. 

"One of the reasons I wanted 
to come here is to show how 
strongly we support his reelec
tion ," he added during the 
reception with GOP leaders. 

Branstad, who only two weeks 
ago threatened to sue Reagan 
for failing to stop foreclosure 
proceedings against hundreds 
of farmers , graciously wel
comed Bush, describing him 
as an "honorary Iowan." 

c::Clr1tE!r ___________________________________________________________________ c_o_n_tin_U_8d __ tro_m __ PB_9_8 __ 'A 

crisis in America's history. "I 
think this is worse than we 
experienced in the Great 
Depression," he added. 

Because of the current crisis, 
Carter said creditors need to 
be more sensitive to farmers 
who are having trouble meet
ing payments, he said. 

"I BELIEVE that the farmers 
should be given some brea
thing room," he said. 

Carter said the federal gov
ernment needs to step in and 
save America's family farms 
before they fail and give way 
to large, corporate farms. 

"The most efficient farmers 
are the ones who can care for 

the land themselves, and that 
applies all the way down to 
the very small acreages," Car
ter said. 

"The small farmers are more 
inclined to observe soil con
servation practices and they 
are also the ones who do 
business with the local groc
ery stores, the local farm 
implement dealers and the 
local farm suppliers," he con
tinued. 

The former president said 
another problem facing far
mers are surpluses created in 
part by overproduction. 

"THEY ShOULD concentrate 
on the crops that will guaran
tee a profit and reduce the 

April Specials 
Savings Pack 
Shampoo, Cut & Style ... '9.95 
Perms Include CuI 
Short Hair .............. ..... 124.95 
Medium Hair .............. 125.95 
longHair ........ .. .... ... .. . 129.95 No Appointments 

Necessary Call 

acreage for the crops that they free wheat that they get from 
lose money on," Carter said. overseas," he said. 

Since leaving the oval office Joe Barry, an organizer of the 
in 1981 , he has remained VI Rura) Crisis Group, said he 
active in agricultural issues. was not impressed with Car-

One project he has been work- ter's farm policies - espe
ing on with Atlanta Mayor cially the 1980 grain embargo 
Andrew Young involves teach- against the Soviet Union. 
ing family farmers in starving "It's pretty obvious that the 
African nations, trying to help grain embargo didn 't do any 
them get maximimum return good at all ," Barry said . 
for their efforts. But the former president 

Carter said sending American defended his decision to 
food surpluses to Africa only impose the embargo, which he 
provides unneeded compete- imposed after the Soviets 
tion for African farmers, and it invaded Afghanistan, pointing 
takes away their initiative to out that in that year the total 
become self-sufficient. agricultural export of the 

"Their crop sales cannot com- United States was the highest 
pete in price with th \1 almost it had ever been. 
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DON'T FORGET YOUR 
MOTHER! 
Buy your mother a gift 
at the Soap Opera, and with 
this coupon we'll pack it and 
send it anywhere in the U.S.A 
for just $1.25 

United Student. 01 Iowa 
proudly presents 

David Nagle 
John Mcintee 
Lowell Norland 

Your 3rd Congressional District 
Candidates will participate in a 

Educational Forum 
On May 1st, 1986 at 7:00 pm 
101 Communications Studies Bldg. 

Do you need help designing and producing 
brochures & mailers? 

Ask about our Graphic Art Services 

ZEPIIYI COPIES 
124 E. Washington 

Iowa City 

Association 
fool some of 
people some 

They hope 337-9852 Mon.-Thurs. 7:30 a.m.- 9:00 p.m. get Congress 

210 S. Clinton (Across from Penney's) 

Houn: 
Mon.·Thurs.9·8 

Fridoy 9-6 
Sat. 8:30·4:30 

We guarantee 
a/l services. 

New Aquisitions at the IMU Bookstore 

AMdIer ~ TIIIDa by taurie 
CoIwin (Random Howe). A collection of 
n:latEd stories by a New Yorker contributor 
and author of Happy All the TIme • tone is 
one of lOPhiadcatEd undmtatmlent. 

TheYoung 
Hemingway 

'!be 1' ..... IIaIaIIIpay by Michael 
Reynolds (Blackwell). A new biopaphy 
tJtating Hemingway's youth and 
~ - well n:v/ewtd. 

-A-FAMILY 
MA.DNESS 
• r..ur ........ by Thomas Kent· 
ally (Simon & &huster) . A new novel by 
the Australian author of Schindler's Liat, 
about a clan of Belorullian lUIVivalistl 
haunted and debilitated by a past they 
cannot forget . 

THE 

GOLDEN 
GATE 

TIle CiIeIdal Gate by Vilcram Seth 
(Random House). An unU8ua1 novd in 
verse form • the narrative flows smoothly 
and San Francisco-type charac:tm come alive 
on the~. Quite witty. 

PNYIdcDCe by Geoffrty Woolf (Viking). 
A new novel of city corruption- like 
Elmor Leonard with more rtsonance. 

Cells' .n .. by Janet Kauffman 
(Ralllbn Howe). A fine new ~l by the 
Author of Places In the World • Woman 
Could WaIJc • poetic and stirring. 

~POPERA 
Friday 7:30 a.m.--7:00 p.m. negligence, 

I'*U.II .... ,. .... ,. ...... ( u mfu'l. 
Saturday 9:00 a.m.-{):OO p.m. ·their vil't.imizi 
Sunday 12:00 noon--5:00 p.m. It would be 

.. ~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ upswellof ~ corporations 

Siebke Hoyt Jewelers 
April Diamond Days Extravaganza 
The lowest prices on diamond IiliIs each customer receives with 
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In theaters across the country, millions of Americans 
are seeing the latest right-wing movies like Red Dawn 
and Invaslon U.S.A. 

~---------...... W Unfortunately, few hear the country's best military 
t.str'ateglsts dismiss such propaganda. 

Gen. David Jones, who served as Chairman of the Joint 
W(;hlelS under both former Presidertt Jimmy Carter and 

rTe~lUlt:Il~ Ronald Reagan explains, "No one to this date 
in the foreseeable future can invade the United 

States." 
Because the United States has a superb geographical 

position from a military standpoint - protected by 
oceans and bordered by friendly neighbors Canada and 
Mexico - only about 3 percent of the current military 
budget goes toward continental defense from conven
tional attack. 

Unlike the United States, which has 195,000 Marines 
and 13 heavY aircraft carriers, the Soviets have only 
14,500 marines - fewer than Brazil - and no heavY 
aircraft carriers to provide air support for such an 
invasion. The Soviets have not even been able to 
successfully invade bordering Afghanistan and they are 
allied with the Afghan Army. 

~:~~~~~:;-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii----'i Historically, the United States and Russia have co
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existed without war for the longest period of any known 
superpowers. Russia has never invaded the United 
States and the United States has not invaded Russia 
since 1920. 

Despite such evidence the "Commies" fall by the 
dozens in screen fantasies before the guns of actors like 
Sylvester Stallone. 

While Stallone is busy drumming up wars for other 
people to fight it is interesting to note that he avoided 
the Vietnam draft by going to Switzerland, where he 
worked as a girls' athletic coach according to Ja<:k 
Newfield's recent biographical investigation. 

Newfield interviewed many Vietnam veterans like Rep. 
Lane Evans, D-IJl. who complained that "Rambo is 
dangerous because it is dishonest about reality." 

Such distortion of reality using special effects and 
stuntmen glorifies combat and stereotypes the adver
sary as evil and subhuman. 

In 1879 Gen. William T. Sherman stated: "I am tired and 
sick of war. Its glory is all moonshine. It is only those 
who have never fired a shot nor heard the shrieks and 
groans of the wounded who cry aloud for blood, for 
vengeance - War is hell." 

Stallone and his right-wing cohorts seem anxious for 
the United States to go to war and relive Vietnam. But 
there's no need to be in such a rush to the front as to 
forget the social graces. This time - after you, Rocky. 

B.J. Miller 

Insurance insurgence 
The insurance industry and the American Medical 

Association are trying hard to test the adage, "You can 
fool some of the people all of the time and all of the 
people some of the time." 

They hope to fool most of the people just long enough to 
get Congress to cripple the laws that allow victims of 
negligence, malpractice and criminal disregard to sue 
. their victimizers. 

It would be just like the politicians to believe a mighty 
upswell of frivolous lawsuits against doctors, cities and 
corporations has pushed the insurance industry to the 
door of the poor house, forcing it to raise rates by as 
much as 500 percent. 

To support those claims the industry offers no proof. 
Instead, it offers anecdotes, a few tales that are truly 
shocking or ones that have been twisted out of shape to 
appear gross. The insurance industry, which compiles 
and keeps records on health and accident statistics so it 
can make a profit, would like Congress to make the law 
on the basis of a few amazing stories. 

You see, the facts simply don't support the claims. 
Studies done by consumer groups, courts and universi
ties show just the opposite of what the insurance 
industry is claiming. 

A Wisconsin-based survey of 26 states shows the 
number of tort suits has held constant, changing in 
given states only as the population has gone up or 
down, for the past decade. 

Another study, done by lawyers, shows that less than .5 
percent of cases that go to trial win awards of more 
than $1 million, and those are cases of clear-cut gross 
negligence where the victim will need lifetime medical 
and/or custodial care. Some 90 percent to 95 percent of 
cases are settled for $50,000 or less. 

The eal problem, consumer groups argue, is that 
insur e companies insured everyone when interest 
rates re high so that they could get money to invest. 
Not on y did they insure those who should not have 
been insured, but they mishandled the money and now 
have suffered losses. Despite greed and mismanage
ment, the available evidence shows the industry is 
making a profit, albeit a temporarily smaller one than it 
would like. 

If citizens do not let their congressmen know they do 
not want changes in the liability laws, the multi-mUlion 
dollar lobbying effort by the insurance industry will 
buy it some undeserved extra cash. This, in turn, will 

I put less pressure on companies to make safe products, 
there will be less pressure on medical boards to 
remove unfit doctors and, ultimately, the consumer 
loses. 
Unci. Schuppen., 
Staff Writer 
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Wimps win battle for peace 
T HE UNITED States' 

recent attack on 
Libya was, like any 
military action , 

frightening . What is more 
frightening to me is the reac
tion displayed by a sector of 
this nation: A reaction which 
reflects the road America may 
tragically be traveling. 

Television, radio and news
paper interviews of average 
Americans in the wake of the 
attack showed overwhelming 
support for President Ronald 
Reagan's action. 

That reaction is somewhat 
understandable, given the ter
rorist attacks perpetrated 
against Americans recently. 
What is not understandable is 
the vehemence of a good por
tion of that support. 

"I think it's great. I think we 
showed them and I don't think 
we should hesitate to do it 
again," one man-on-the-street 
told Cable News Network. 

"I'm behind the president 100 
percent," said a Texas man 
interviewed on Canadian 
radio. "Let (Libyan terrorists) 
come (into Texas). We'll get 
our shotguns out and show 
them who they're dealing 
with." 

And from another American 
interviewed by Canadian 
radio : "I think what we should 
have done was sent some men 
into Libya to kill (Moammar) 

By D.n Min •• 

Digressions 
Khadafy himself." 

THESE COMMENTS may 
represent the view oC just a 
tiny sector of the nation -
hopefully. But they might also 
reflect the position of a grow
ing, vocal movement; an exten
sion of the aggressive mental
ity exemplified by the Reagan 
administration. 

Reagan - a man who "jokes" 
about beginning to bomb Rus
sia "in ,five minutes"; who says 
to Congress, "Go ahead, make 
my day;" and who claims see
ing the movie Rambo has given 
him a few ideas about how to 
fight terrorism - represents a 
dangerous shill in this nation's 
foreign policy. 

Fueled by claims that the 
United States has grown weak 
and has lost global influence, 
Reagan bas slowly recon
structed our international pol
icies in a frightening way. 

His boasts and threats, aimed 
at every enemy and near
enemy including the Soviet 
Union, coupled with an actual 
military build-up, have suc
ceeded in changing our image 
abroad. We're no longer 
wimps. We're tougb guys and 

we do things our way. 
The intense justifications 

being dealt out concerning our 
military actions in Libya indi
cate this attitude - right or 
wrong - is spreading to the 
general public. 

This is not an argument for or 
against the air raid on Libya 
itself. Rather, it is a comment 
on the consequences of more 
than five years of Reaganl m. 
It seems Americans are proud 
of their government's aggres
sive tendencies, regardless of 
the lives lost. 

YES, TERRORISM must be 
stopped or controlled, and the 
killing of innocent people by 
terrorists sbould be seen by 
Americans as inexcusable. But 
what about the killing of inno
cent Libyan women and chil
dren by U.S. bombing raids? 
How are they different from 
the woman and small child 
sucked from an airborne TWA 
jetliner? 

Very few comments from aver
age Americans addressed this 
question. The feelings of 
revenge seemed to eclipse any 
concern and compassion for 
others. 

Is this, perhaps, just part of 
being a Reagan "tough guy"? 
Maybe tough guys have to take 
the hard line and view the 
snuffing out of innocent lives 
as "part of the hardship of 

war." Of cour e that's easy to 
say from your comfortable, 
shotgun-protected home in 
Texas. Try it from a rubble
covered street in Tripoli. 

THIS ATTITUDE was also 
demonstrated at a recent pro
test in Iowa City, in the state
ment of UI junior Mike Mulli
gan, who said: "I've already 
been in an argument with one 
of tho e Arab fuckers . I just 
wish they'd go home." You tell 
'em, tough guy. 

If this is what Reaganism 
means for the future of 
America - global confronta
tions on a large scale and 
uncaring Ignorance from the 
American public - I want no 
part of that future. 

Reagan, Mike Mulligan and all 
those who are anti-Arab, anti
Khadafy, anti-anything that 
isn't draped with an American 
nag, can have this nation and 
the hatred t):om the rest of the 
world that will go with it 

They can go down In history 
with the rest of the tough guys: 
Genghis Khan, Adolf Hitler, 
Josef Stalin, et a I. 

I prefer to go down in history 
with the rest of the sorry little 
wimps : Mohandas Gandhi, 
Martin Luther King Jr. and 
Jesus Christ. 
Digressions .r. written by D.lly 
'O.ln staff mambers. Dan Millel is a 
Df sports writer. 

Insurance crisis hits criterium 
By Mary Tabor 

S UNDAY'S Old Capitol 
Criterium zoomed by 
with few mishaps. 
Some riders no doubt 

took home scraped knees and 
sore muscles, but aside from 
that the sponsors should be 
credited with providing a safe 
environment for racers. 

The Bicyclists of Iowa City, 
however, don't take safety for 
granted. After hearing horror 
stories from other races, the 
club members realize they 
can't afford to open the 
avenue for staggering lawsuits 
filed by injured bikers. 

Besides precautions as simple 
as hay bale buffers and a 
well-monitored course, the 
criterium sponsors tacked a 
good deal of text onto their 
athlete's release, a waiver of 
liability that must be signed 
by bicyclists before entering 
any race. 

They also tacked a good deal 
of additional insurance cover
age onto their previous policy. 

"It is much longer than it has 
been in the past because of 
the increased liability cli
mate," Criterium Director 
Bruce Reynolds said of the 
waiver. "We had to make it 
more specific to cover all the 
possibilities. " 

OLD CAPITOL Criterium, in 
its previous eight years, has 
never been host to a bad acci
dent "We've been very fortu
nate," Reynolds said. 

He relates the story of bicyl
Ing tournament in Morton, Ill. 
a few years ago where a vehi-

Caveat 
Emptor 
cle was left on the course, 
wiping out a competitor and 
resulting in a multi-million 
dollar lawsuit 

"That's why we spend a lot of 
time and effort to keep the 
course well policed and to 
keep the public well edu-

cated," Reynolds said. 
The Bicyclists of Iowa City 

increased the group's insur
ance coverage from $300,000 to 
$1 million. This amount covers 
aU events sponsored by the 
club throughout tbe year. 

With the increased coverage, 
premiums increased also, Rey
nolds said, but not yet to an 
unmanageable amount. The 
insurance costs are covered by 
the club dues. 

THE U.S. CYCLING Federa-

tion, the governing body for 
amateur riders, is having trou
ble obtaining liability insur
ance. Thus, the criterium's 
permit t):om the federation is 
more expensive this year. 

This cost was in turn passed 
onto criterium participants. 
Riders' fees increased by one 
dollar this year. 

The cycling federation pro
vides a medical policy with a 
$400 deductible to licensed 
riders. 

Reynolds predicted the situa
tion will get to a point soon 
where all criterium racers will 
be required to have their own 
policies. 

WHILE THIS is no doubt 
true, the burgeoning insur
ance demands only reflect the 
greed and scare tactics 
employed by insurance com
panies, 88 well as (and in a 
smaller measure) the willing
ness of injured parties to 
blame their accidents on 
others and sue accordingly. 

Bicycling hasn't gotten three 
times as dangerous, yet insur
ance coverage needed by race 
sponsors has jumped three 
times higher than last year. 

It would be a great shaine for 
the Iowa City community to 
lose the excitement and 
revenue provided by the 
criterium because of a manu
factured insurance crisis and 
irrational fears of multi
million dollar litigation. 

Dally Iowan Editor M.ry Tabor's 
column IPPllnI on this page every 
other Mond.y. 
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Hawks take third in Lady Hawkeye 

Dllne ThomalOn 

By Jeff Stratton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Iowa women's golf team 
nipped Michigan State by one 
stroke in the final round to 
take third place at the Lady 
Hawkeye Invitational Sunday 
at Finkbine Golf Course, 

The Hawkeyes entered Sun
day's final 18 holes of play 
trailing the Spartans by one 
shot but defeated them by two 
shots to earn third. 

Golf 
Indiana easily won the tourna

ment and Minnesota took sec
ond place, much as Iowa 
Coach Diane Thomason had 
predicted. 

But the Iowa coach was 
pleased with her team's per· 
formance. "I wanted to finish 
in the top Cour," Thomason 

said. "I was thrilled to beat 
Ohio State (6th). That's a ben
chmark Cor us. They have 
always been at the top of the 
pack." 

LEADING IOWA on Sunday 
was Mary Baecke, who shot a 
three-over par 75_ "That was 
an outstanding round," Tho
mason said. 

The outstanding round of the 
tournament was turned in by 
Iowa's Lynn Tauke, who shot 

three-under par 69 in Friday's 
second 18 holes. "Her 69 is a 
collegiate tournament record 
at Finkbine," Thomason said, 

"It was just a great round," 
Tauke said. "[ played the front 
in one under and felt good. I 
knew I would keep it going." 

Tauke led Iowa in the tourna
ment with a three-day total of 
228 on rounds of 76, 69 and 83, 

"Lynn's 69 was great. I just 
wish she could've played bet· 
ter Sunday," Thomason said. 

Thomason said scores were a 
bit higher on the final day of 
the tournament because the 
course was set more difficult. 
and that playing 36 holes 
Saturday had taken its toll. 

OTHER HAWKEYE scores 
were : Mary McDermott, 
75-75·79-229; Baecke, 
77·80-75-232; Amy Butzer, 
76·82·82-240; Julie Edgar, 
80-84-79-243 and Mary 

See Golf, Page 48 

Sports 'brighten' Riverfest events 
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. 
Robertson 
easily wins 
10K race 
By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer . 

Iowa Cilian Dallas Robert
son kept up his quick pace 
and held his early lead to 
defend his Riverfest River
Run title, capturing first 
place of the 10,OOO-meter 
race in 31 minutes, 46 sec
onds, 

Robertson, who has com
peted in the run for the past 
four years, would have liked 
to shave those 46 seconds off 
his time, 

RIVERFEST 
IIfllllL 1!J1l(j 

REPORT 
"(The time) was a start but 

I'm not jumping for joy, I 
wanted under 31. My hamstr
ings aTen't stretehed out 
very well," Robertson said, 
"I don't feel quite as loose 
as the past couple years," 

BOTH THE SECOND and 
third place finishers, Dan 
Corbett and Terry Cromp
ton, recorded times of 34:17, 

VI freshmanJaneth Salazar 
who is a member ofthe Iowa 
,women's track team, placed 
sixth overall in the 10K with 
a time of 37:05, and was the 
first woman to cross the 
finish line. 

Salazar is recovering from 
an injury and competed in 
the race to get back into 
training after a two-month 
interim. 

"It's nice to be running 
again, About the five-mile 
mark I felt the lack of condi· 
tioning," Salazar said, 

Brian Smith, one ofthe top
ranked roadracers in the 
state of Iowa, recorded a 
time of 15:10 to capture first 
place in the 5,OOO-meter 
race. 

Smith, a graduate student in 
Home Economics at Iowa 
State, hoped to turn in a 
time under 15:00, but admit
ted the race was easy for 
him, 

"I RAN THIS race to help 
See RI •• rRun. Plge 28 
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By Robert Mlnn 
Staff Writer 

DES OINES - The Iowa 
men's ck team, depleted by 
injur' 0 two of its strongest 
and t consistent perfor· 
mers, still had some bright 

.... ___________ ::.... .... __ .... spots at the 77th annual Drake 
r Relays h~re over the weekend. 

'''' never 
ne 

Doug Jones was Iowa's top 
finisher at Drake, taking 
fourth in the 1l0-meter high 
hurdles, Jones ran the finals 
in 14,43. 

After a slow start, Jones 
picked up lost ground to finish 
,01 seconds ahead oC Kevin 
McKinley Crom Prairie View 
A & M, Arizona State's Andrew 
Parker won the event, which 
was run into a 3.1 meter per 
.econd wind, In 13.82. 

"THAT'S A GOOD perfor
mance for him," Iowa assistant 

.. 

Track 
Coach Larry Wieczorek said, 
"Next year he will be contend
ing for the title," 

With less than a month until 
the Big Ten outdoor meet, 
Jones is already looking for
ward to it 

"I feel good right now, going 
into the Big Tens," Jones said, 
"I'm running some of my best 
races right now," 

Todd Wigginton performed 
the best he has all year in the 
pole vault, clearing 16-6, At 

See Whftler, Page 048 

Kenny WllHlme tak .. I handoff 
during the 41400 fila, Inel et the 
Dralle RN" Saturday In Dee ...... 

, 
Mionske wins title as 
Kellogg drops to third 
By laura Palmer 
Staft Wriler 

Bob Mionske broke away 
from the pack in the final 
laps to capture first place in 
the United States Cycling 
Federation Senior Men's I-II 
18-25 division of the Ninth 
Annual Old Capital Criter· 
ium Sunday in downtown 
Iowa City. 

"I never go full out in the 
middle of the race," said 
Mlonske, a cyclist from the 
Rocky Mountain Cyclists of 
A pen, Colo. "I think a half a 
dozen could have won -
Lowell Kellogg, Randy GaC
fney. I knew I could win it 
My intention was to chase 
them down, They didn 't see 
my coming," 

HAJO DREES was one those 
cyclists who didn't see 
Mionske's approach and 
came in second place. "I 
hould have won it. jIe was 

with three other lap riders 
and I didn 't see him coming, 
There are some really good 
riders here," Drees said. 

The Cavorite in the SO-Iap 
race, Lowell Kellogg, who 
won the race for the last two 
years, dropped to third 
place in this year's Criter
ium, 

''] tried to race pretty con
sistently. I worked harder 
than I thought I WOUld, I 
would have liked to have 
won it but I was pleased 
with my perCormance, This 
spring was a downer for me 
but after today I k.now I can 
start training harder and 
after school is over it'll be 
better." Kellogg said, 

The leader for most of the 
race, Mark Parman, was 
unable to hold off nine oC 
the 12 cyclists and dropped 
to 10th place within the last 
lap, 

REX REASON raced ahead 
of the seven other cyclists to 
capture ilrst place in the 
USCF Men's 18-25 Division 
III, Randy Gibson Collowed 
for second and Scott Wall 
crossed the finish line in 
third. 

In the Divison IV race of the 
Men's 18-25 age group, 
Andrew Peaslee took the 

"I think a half a 
dozen could 
have won
Lowell Kellogg, 
Randy Gaffney. I 
knew I could 
win it," says 
Bob Mionske. 

IO-Iap race just ahead of 
Daniel Murrin and David 
Mable 

In a field of six racers. 
Randy Gaffney captured 
fir t place in the Senior 
Men, 25-35 division, before 
plaCing 12th in the 18-25 
division I-II race. 

Gaffney of Bike World Des 
Moines Cycling, was fol
lowed by Marty Sutten in 
second place and David 
Krueger in third, both 
cyclist from CICCo 

IN THE SENIOR Men 
35-up catagory. two featured 
cyclists, Michael Hileman 
ami Richard Thompson, 
filled the first and second 
spots while John Hendricks 
placed third. 

Favorite Kym Life ofOska
loosa, captured first place in 
the USCF Senior Women's 
18-35 race . Sonja Stilp 
placed second, while Traci 
Weyenbery was close 
behind for third. 

Before Weyenbery's third
place finish, she placed first 
in the USCF Junior Women 
15-17-year-old race. Kalan 
Kessler and Carol Hehitzke 
took second and third places 
respectively. 

In the children's races,Jus
tin Johnson won the four
year-old Big Wheel race and 
Dan Singlemann won the 
five-year-old Big Wheel 
race. 

Zoe Schlegel won the four
year-old tricycle race, Ken 
Osei-Nenseh won the six
year-old bicycle race and 
Grant Kellogg won the 
seven-year-old bicycle race. 

The only entry in the 
unicyle race was John Mac· 
Millan. 

Relay finish leads 
Hawkeyes at Drake 
By Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 

DES MOINES The 
4xBOO-meter relay team was 
the high point for the Iowa 
women's track team on a day 
which saw wind, record tem
paratures and a visit by Vice 
President George Bush to the 
Drake Relays, 

"All four runners on the team 
showed the ability to run well 
at a quality competition like 
Drake," Iowa Coach Jerry Has
sard said of Sherri Suppelsa, 
Janet Wodek, Kristin Watters 
and Sherri Hull. "That team 
really ran up to its potentiaL" 

The relay team ran the dis· 
tance in 8 minutes, 59,50 sec
onds, just over three, seconds 
olTthe sch901 record 0(8:56,14. 

THE lOt-METER invitational 
was another high point for 

r. 

Track 
Iowa, The Hawkeyes had two 
runners in the event. which 
consisted of some oC the top 
runners in the Midwest 

Vivien McKenzie finished 
fifth with a season-best time of 
11,81, while Davera Taylor fin
ished just behind her team
mate at 11.88, 

The Iowa sprint medley relay 
team oC Hull, McKenzie, Tay
lor and Senta Hawkins ran the 
~meters in a school-record 
time of 1:43.46 and just missed 
qualifYing Cor the finals by .16. 

"A little more hard work 
could give this team the win
ning edge in the future," Has
sard said. 

Lynn McMillan turned in a 
See H .... nI. Page 48 
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Mets extend Cardinals' woes 
ST. LOUIS (UPI) - Rookie Kevin Mitchell and Tim 

Teufel each homered Sunday, helping the New York 
Mets complete a four·game sweep of the St. Louis 
Cardinals, 5-3, and stretch their winning streak to nine 
games. 

The loss was the seventh in a row for the Cardinals, 
marking the club's longest since April, 1984. The Mets, 
11-3, are off to their best start in history. 

Left·hander Bob Ojeda, 3-0, earned the victory by going 
the distance for the first time this year. He allowed nine 
hits, did not walk a batter and struck out two. 

John Tudor, 3-1,lost his first decision at Busch Stadium 
after 18 consecutive victories at home. He also had a 
streak of 14 consecutive regular-season victories 
snapped. 

Davis' home runs power Cubs 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Jody uavis hit two home runs, 

including a grand slam, and Steve Christmas hit a 
two·run double in a five·run eighth inning to spark the 
Chicago Cubs to a home run filled 12-10 victory over the 
Montreal Expos. 

Aided by a 19-mile per hour wind blowing out at Wrigley 
Field, the two teams combined to hit six home runs and 
the lead changed hands five times. 

Ray Fontenot, 1-0, picked up the victory in relief with Jay 
BaUer notching his second save. Jeff Reardon, 2-2, took 
the loss. 

Knepper's four-hitter clips Reds 
HOUSTON (UPI) - Bob Knepper tossed a four·hitter for 

his fourth victory without a loss and sparked the Houston 
Astros to a l 6-0 triumph over the Cincinnati Reds. 
Knepper, who walked two and struck out four, posted the 
third straight complete game victory for the Astros over 
the Reds. 

Gwynn's homers boost Padres 
SAN DIEGO (UPI) - Tony Gwynn hit two home runs in 

one game for the first time in his career and Rich 
Gossage halted a four·run uprising in the eighth inning, 
the San Diego Padres a 6-4 victory over the San 
Francisco Giants. 

Dave Dravecky, who led the major leagues in ERA with 
0.31 entering the game, raised his record to 2-1 but 
needed help in the eighth. 

Dodgers hitting attack drops Braves 
LOS ANGELES (UPU - Bill Russell singled home two 

runs and scored another to lead Ii 13-hit attack and 
propel the Los Angeles Dodgers to a 7-4 victory over the 
Atlanta Braves. The 13 hits were a season·high for the 
Dodgers, who despite improving to 7-13, are off to their 
worst start since 1927. 

Strange win on PGA tour 
THE WOODLANDS, Texas (UPU - Curtis Strange, who 

started Sunday's final round of the Houston Open three 
strokes off the pace, shot a sizzling 66 to force a 
sudden-death playoff with Calvin Peete, then sank a 
20-foot putt on the third hole of the playoff to win the 
$90,000 first prize . 

Strange's approach shot on the par-4, 437-yard No. 18 
went left into some trees, but both players landed on the 
green above the hole with their second shots. 

Strange then sank the 20-foot putt for the birdie while 
Peete's effort rolled just left of the hole. 

Peete, who started the round tied for the lead with Tom 
Watson and Jay Haas, collected $54,000 for second place 
in his first playoff ever. 

Strange, last year's leading PGA money winner, and 
Peete, a two·time tournament winner and second on the 
money list this year, finished regulation play at 
14-under·par 274. Peete either held or shared the lead 
from the start to the end of regulation. 

Watson finished third with a 12-under·par 276, while 
Masters champion Jack Nicklaus finished at 2-over-par 
290. 

Lltler, January take legends victory 
AUSTIN, Texas (UPI) - Gene Littler and Don January 

fought off a threat from Charles Sifford and Jim Ferree 
Sunday to win the Legends of Golf for the second straight 
year. 

It was the third Legends title for both players, each 
having won with another partner before teaming to 
capture the original senior's tournament last year. They 
became the first players to repeat as Legends champions. 

Littler and January shot a 6-under 64 Sunday for a 
72-hole total of 25-under 255 and both won $50,000 as 
the'ir share of the top prize in the $500,000 btlst-ball 
event. 

Sifford and Ferree, one of four teams tied for second as 
the final round began, closed to within one of the lead 
with a birdie at the par-4 14th but had to settle for a 62 
and a four·day score of 257 worth $27,000 each. 
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Iowa catcher Michelle MagYlr bat, during the fourth game aglln,t 
Ohio State Saturday Itternoon at the lowl Softblll Complex. 

Iowa lays 'broom' 
on Buckeye team 
By Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa softball team scored 
its first·ever series sweep over 
a Big Ten opponent Friday 
and Saturday, winning four 
consecutive games from Ohio 
State at the Iowa Softball Com· 
plex. 

Hawkeye pitchers Diane 
Roorda and Ann Coughenour 
each picked up two wins In 
holding the Buckeyes to only 
one run and 10 hits in the four 
contests. 

"I love winning four," Iowa 
Coach Ginny Parrish said. "It 
was great. The kids played 
really well." 

With the sweep of the Buck
eyes, Iowa has now won six 
consecutive games. 

ON FRIDAY IOWA won both 
contests easily, recording 3-1 
and 8-0 victories. On Saturday 
the Hawkeyes had a little 
more difficult time of it, win· 
ning both contests by 1-0 
scores. 

"The first two games we hit 
better and we scored more 
runs," Parrish said. "Our 
defense was just super and 
our pitching was tough. I was 
pleased all the way around, 
but if I had to pick one area 1 
was extremely pleased with it 
would have to be the defense." 

Softball 
One play in particular, which 

Parrish referred to, was in the 
second game Saturday. Iowa 
was leading 1-0 after scoring 
in the bottom of the second 
and in the top of the next 
inning Ohio State outfielder 
Chris Molnar reached first on 
an error by Iowa shortstop 
Lynda Schlueter. 

On the next play Hawkeye 
first baseman Cara Coughe· 
nour made up for Schlueter's 
error by turning a difficult 
double play after fielding Ohio 
State Vicki Volpe's bunt to 
take the Buckeyes out of a 
possible game·tying rally. 

IOWA WITH THE four victo· 
ries moves to 25-14 and 9-9 in 
Big Ten play while the Buck· 
eyes fell to 10-23-1 and 2-\2 in 
the conference. 

The Hawkeyes now have a 
chance to finish th~ Big Ten 
season over .500 and in third 
place with six Big Ten games 
remaining. Iowa has a double· 
header Tuesday with North
western at the complex begin· 
ning at 2 p.m. and this 
weekend has four games with 
Michigan State in East Lans· 
ing, Mich. 

Rive rR u n _____ C_o_nti_nU_8d_lr_om_p_ag_8_1B 

my training. I started to gear and hopes that courses are 
up my training for the sum· able to stay the same for his 
mer," the Reebok sponsored successor. 
runner said. "Pickingoutthe route is hard. 

Chris Walsh followed Smith You have to get it okayed so 
with a time of 16:19, placing you must lay it out early. Snow 
second. Third place honors was still on the ground and it 
went to Ed Acueda, recording was hard to measure," Sloan 
a time of 16:34. said. 

Another Iowa freshman track Sloan was pleased with the 
runner, Renee Doyle, took 800 person turnout, despite his 
first place honors in the goal of 1,000 participants. "It 
women's catagory of the 5K was a very ambitious goal. We 
race recording 17:39 and plac· did alright and got a lot of 
ing ninth overall. people to run:' he said. 

In the one·mile Fun Run, Joe 
Spurgeon won in 5:22. Minutes "I feel that the run was very 
later, Susan Przybyski crosed much a success, there was 
the finish line in 7:30, followed positive feedback as well as 
by Molly Vrleye in 7:33. / negative feedback." 

This year since all of the One thing Sloan was very 
courses were changed due to pleased with was his 
road constuction, all times are brianchild, The Creek Run, 
course records. RiverRun which was a run for children. 
director Todd Sloan said that He hopes to have it continue 
laying out the course was the and expanded in following 
most difficult l>art of his job years. 
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I Sports 

By Julie De.rdorft 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men's tennis team 
not 0 lost two close matches 
ove weekend, but also the 
serv of its No. 1 singles 
play .' Mats Malmberg. 

Malmberg injured his ankle 
before Friday's meet against 
Ohio State and the Hawkeyes 
went on to lose, 5-4. Iowa fared 
no better on Saturday as they 
were nipped by Indiana, 5-4. 

"Yesterday (Friday) it was 
hard to say if losing Mats had 
an effect on the match," said 
Iowa Coach Steve Houghton. 
"We won three doubles 
matches anyway, but today it 
really had an effect I'm con
vinced if Mats had played we 
would've won." 

FRIDAY OHIO State led 4-2 
aller singles play with Jim 
Burkeholder beating Scott 
Weisman 6-1, 6-3 at No.5 sin
gles and Bill Seitz downing 
Ted Glauas 6-1, 6-4 at No.6 to 
account for the Iowa wins. 
. In doubles , the No.2 team of 
Rudy Faa and Burkholder and 
No.3 team of Seitz and Shafer 
both claimed victories, but 
Jim Nelson and Bryan Stok
stad lost to Richard Berry and 
Roger Smith 7-6, 6-4 and the 
Hawkeyes fell short of a win. 

1\1 Saturday's match against 
Indiana, Iowa found them
selves down 5-1 after singles 
play. With Malmberg out of the 
lineup, everyone was moved 
up a position. 

Jim Nelson provided the only 
Hawkeye singles win in the 
No. 2 spot with a 4-6, 7-6, 6-4 

Tennis 
win over Panos Kambadelis. 

In doubles Nelson and Stok
stad beat Sven Salumaa and 
Todd Hacker 7-6, 6-2. Nelson 
did provide a bright spot as 
the win was the 91st of his 
career, which pushed him into 
second place for total wins. 

"I JUST WANTED to win 
really bad for the team," Nel
son said. "We went 5-4 both 
days and they could've gone 
either way." 

Foo and Burkeholder and 
Seitz and Shafer also won 
their doubles matches, but 
once again it was too late as 
the meet had been decided by 
the end of singles play. 

"It's gotten to a point where 
we need to get at least three 
wins in singles," said 
Houghton. "We can't expect to 
win three doubles matches all 
the time." 

"Shafer deserves a lot of cre
dit," Houghton continued. "He 
won both his doubles matches 
this weekend, and it was good 
to see Nelson win, he played 
the best he's played all year." 

Indiana raised their overall 
record to 18-11 and is now 4-3 
in the Big Ten while Iowa 
dropped to 2-5. 

"We were expecting a tough 
meet and it was," said Indiana 
Coach Ken Hydinger. "We hap
pened to win a lot of close 
ones. It's a disaster losing your 
number one player, it ruins 
your whole lineup." 

Tht DIlly lOWanlMal1 Stockman 

Iowa', Rudy Foo lung" for a ban In hi' 6-4, 7-6 loll 10 Indiana', Sven 
Slluma. Sunday .ftemoon II the Stadium Courte. Indl.na defeated 
Iowa, 5-4. 

Hawkeyes down Grandview 
By Steve Wllilims 
Staff Writer Baseball 

had to, and made Grandview 
put the bat on the baiL" 

I I 

Reaping the rewards of 
another offensive display 
Saturday, Iowa slammed the 
Grand View Vikings, 2()-4 and 
18-7, at the Iowa Baseball Dia
mond. 

top of the order to the bot
tom." 

in the first game, I was afraid 
we wouldn't be as fired up for 
the second game, but they 
responded better than I've 
ever seen them this year." 

But while Heinz, Jeff Gurt
cheff, Randy Frakes, Rob 
Eddie and John Knapp were 
homering for the Hawkeyes, 
Jeff Schafer was working to 
shut down the Vikings on their 
offensive end . 

The Hawkeyes were sche· 
duled to play the 23-25 Vikings 
again in Des Moines on Sun· 
day, but rain throughout the 
day prevented the matchup. f 

The 24-20 Ha wkeyes have now 
scored 56 runs In their last 
three games and are looking to 
get over a mid-season slump in 
preparation for the second 
half of the Big Ten season. 

"Saturday's performance was 
, ~ the best hitting we've had all 

season," Iowa Coach Duane 
Banks said. "J decided to 
juggle the line-up a bit today, 
and it really seemed to payoff. 
We had good hitting from the 

BILL HEINZ led the offensive 
show for Iowa going six for 
seven, including two home 
runs, the second of which set a 
new team season record for 
home runs at 74. 

"After we took infield, it 
seemed as though the team 
was looking a little lax," Banks 
said. "Before the game started, 
I sat them down and we had a 
talk, and they really seemed to 
take off after that. 

"Even aller we blew them out 

Although starting off a little 
shaky, Schafer was able to 
settle himself and Grandview 
down, holding the Vikings to 
just one run in the linal five 
innings of play in the first 
game. 

"Schafer threw well for us 
today," Banks said. "He got the 
ball over the plate when he 

The next action forthe Hawk· 
eyes will be Tuesday in Daven
port against the SL Ambrose 
Bees, but Banks is anxious to 
once again get into Big Ten 
play. 

"We feel as though we've been 
disapointed enough this sea
son," Banks said. "Our guys 
think it's time we did some· 
thing about it, and if we do 
well the rest of the season, you 
never know what could hap
pen." 

Iowa claims Drake Invitational title 
By Din Mlllea 
Staff Writer 

Five members of the Iowa 
men's golf team captured the 
Drake Relays Invitational title 
in Des Moines Friday, and in 
the process may have locked 
up starting spots for the rest of 
the season. 

Guy Boros, Bob Kollsmith, 
Steve Reilly, Joe Kramer and 
Mike Eckerman made the trip 
to Des Moines and all five 
contributed to the team score 

, • of 890 strokes over 54 holes, 
six shots ahead of Kansas and 
Wichita State, who tied for 
second. 

"I think we've found our team 
• now," Iowa Coach Chuck 

Zwiener said Friday. "I think 
we'll just go with these guys 
and let the chips fall." 

• THE TOURNAMENT was held 
• • Thursday and Friday with the 

BIJOU 

IF I WERE KING 
Mon, 1:00 Tu ••. 7:00 

Chuck Zwlener 

first 18 holes played on the par 
72 Wakonda course and the 
final 36 on the par 70 Echo 
Valley course. 

Boros and Reilly tied for third 
in the individual standings. 
Boros' play was again consis-

I, Peter Weir Mon. 7:00 

Irtan De '"",,', 

OBSESSION 
"Like Hitchcock at the top 

· : w:n.c::.; Tu ••• I:OO of his form ••• " 
f John UttIgoW Wid. 7:00 - Rex Reed. Oc\lty News 

tent as he shot a 72 Thursday 
on the Wakonda course, a 74 
Thursday at Echo Valley and 
another 74 at Echo Valley 
Friday for a 220 total. Reilly 
shot a 73 at Wakonda and a 
69·78 at Echo Valley for his 
220. 

Kollsmith finished tbetourna
ment with a 226 (77-75-74) and 
Kramer ended at 227 (75-74-78). 

Eckerman had problems on 
Thursday at Wakonda, shoot
ing an 85, but came back with 
a pair of 75's at Echo Valley, 
which was encouraging for 
both him and Zwiener. 

"I WAS GLAD to see that 
because he 's been kind of 
struggling," Zwiener said of 
Boros' play over the last 36 
holes. "I think this is going to 
help his confidence. He was 
real fired up when we finished 
(Friday)." 

The Hawkeyes had burst out 

to a first·day lead of 11 strokes 
over Kansas, playing what 
Zwiener called Iowa's best 
golf of the season, but the 
Jayhawks and Wheatshockers 
closed the gap slightly On Fri
day. 

"We played reasonably well 
today," Zwiener said Friday, 
"not outstanding but fairly 
well. The kids played intelli
gent golf, they weren't playing 
dumb." 

Behind the top three clubs 
were Bradley (905), Southern 
IIIinois-Carbandale (913), IIIi· 
nois State (914), Iowa State 
(916), Central College of Pella 
(918), Northern Iowa (925) and 
Western Ulinois (925). 

Minnesota, the only other Big 
Ten team competing in the 
tournament, finished 14th with 
942 strokes, 

WeeI.I:OO 
Tl!ura.I:41 

FIJI""" c.,,1Ie 

211 Citrus & 
I,~ Tropical Coolers 

2/1 Bar Liquor · 

$1 Burgers 

150 
Pitchers 

I'IIIOUI MlDU OIJIun 
lliiil.UDlT IIUDGII PRDe 

Have any Midas shock absorber or strut installed nOw 
and you11 get the second one installed for half pricel 

• 'ew Guaranteed Brake 
Pads or Linings 

• Inspect Wheel Cylinders 
• Re wface Drwns or Rotors 
• Road Test 
• Inspect Brake Hardware 
• Inspect Calipers 
(Semi-metallic pads and additional 
parts and service extra.) 

TIKI IT TO IOMEONI YOU TRUIT 
19 Sturgis Comer Iowa City 

351·7250 
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Sports 

Michigan State dominates 
Hawkeye tennis team, 8-1 
By Brad Zlmanek lard for Iowa by ~ 6-4, 4-6, 6-2 
St ff W ·t T· score. In No. 5 smgles Tracy 

a n er ennIs Balagna of Michigan State 
The Iowa women's tennis team defeated Kelly Fackel for the 

started its road trip to Michi. Hawkeyes and in No. 6 singles 
gan with a 8-1 loss to Michigan who defeated the Spartans' Kristen Streng defeated Iowa's 
State Saturday in East Lans- top seed, Linda Pursel. Kim Martin 6-0,4-6,6-4. 
lng, Mich. Pennie Wohlford lost to Michl· In the doubles competition 

As of press time results from gan State's Gina Romeo at No. Romeo and Balagna defeated 
the Hawkeyes' meet with 26-0,4-6,6-4. At the No.3 spot Wohlford and Conlon 6-1, 6-0. 
Michigan on Sunday were Mari MarAlonso defeated the Pursel and Redman defeated 
unavailable. Hawkeyes' Robin Gerstein 6-2, Fackel and Martin 6-3, 6-3. 

Scoring the only victory for 6-7,6·2. The Spartan's No.3 doubles 
Iowa versus the Spartans was In No. 4 singles Nancy Red- team of Streng and Kathi Yori-
No.1 player Michelle Conlon man defeated Madeleine Wi!- moto won over Iowa. 

\nI11t!t!It!r ____________________________ co_nt_inu_ed_fr_om_p_aQ_e_1B 

17.5/. Wigginton's first two 
attempts fell well short of the 
mark. On his third attempt, 
however, he had a good vault, 
but hit the bar on the way up. 

EVENTHOUGHhedidnottop 
his personal and Iowa team 
record of 17-0, clearing more 
than 16·1 for the first time this 
year was satisfying. 

"J'm happy," Wigginton said. 
"I PR'ed for this year, which 
was a long time coming, but I 
still know I can jump a lot 
higher. One or two more meets 
a nd I'll be there." 

In two events,which have 
brought success to Iowa in the 
past, injuries prevented the 
Hawkeyes from higher 
finishes. 

Pat McGhee pulled a hamstr
ing earlier this month and was 
kept out of competition. If he 

bad been healthy, he would 
have run in the 4xl00, 4x400, 
shuttle and sprint medley 
relays. Iowa was forced to 
scratch the shuttle and the 
4xl00 events because McGhee 
could not compete. 

JOWA'S SPRINT medley team 
did not place, finishing fifth in 
their heat with a time of 
3:21.65. Curtis Chung, Harold 
Leonard, Kenny Williams and 
Bill Thiesen ran the event 

The 4x400 team, however, 
made it through the prelimina
ries and finished sixth out of 
the seven teams in the final. 
Chung, Williams, Leonard and 
Paul Steele ran the relay in 
3:09.54. 

"You like to come to Drake 
and have a real good perfor
mance," Wheeler said after 
the 4x400. "The mile relay ran 
very well yesterday and pretty 

good today." 
In the discus, Norm Balke had 

to pull the weight for the 
Hawkeyes with Gary Kostru
bala, who finished second in 
the event last year, watching 
on the sidelines, disappointed 
that he was not allowed to 
compete because he pulled a 
muscle in his back two weeks 
ago. Balke threw 167-1, which 
was not far enough to place. 

Both Kostrubala and McGhee 
will compete next week at 
Indianapolis, according to 
Wieczorek. . 

Wheeler said he is looking 
ahead to the Indiana Invite in 
Inial1apolis, which is where 
last year he said they "came 
together" as a squad. 

"I think we've got the poten· 
tial to come out real strong," 
Wheeler said. "If we can get 
everybody sound, we should 
have a pretty good season ." 

H assa rd ___________________ c_o_nt_ln_u_ed_f_ro_m..;p_B.:,.ge_l ..... e 

strong performance in the 
triple jump. "McMillan's jump 
9f 37·8 was a personal record 
and a pleasant surprise for 
us," Hassard said. 

In the high jump McMillan did 
not have as much success, 
failing to clear the opening 
height of 5-9 on three attempts. 

"Only four athletes in the 
entire field cleared opening 
height," Hassard said. 

On Saturday track officials 

and secret service agents were 
kept busy clearing areas and 
preparing for the arrival of the 
vice president. When he 
finally arrived, he gave a brief 
message. 

"I salute all oryou, and I hope 
all of you win, although I know 
that's not possible," Bush said 
in conclusion. He · then 
awarded the winner of the 
women's invitational 5,000 
meter run, Stephanie Herbst 

of Wisconsin, a watch. 
"He just said it was great 

watching me run, and I did a 
great job," Herbst said. "It 
really surprised me a lot" 

The sold·out crowd of more 
than 18,000 sat through a 
record·high temperature 
Saturday as it reached 88 
degrees and the wind gusted 
to more than four meters per 
second. 

Half price 
Sale 12.50 
Fashion 
Swii1lwear 

Half Price 
Fashion' 
Swimwear 

Sale 12.50 
Reg. $25 Junior and 
Misses Sizes 

The heat is on. But you'll 
look your coolest with sav
ings on selected junior and 
misses swimwear. Choose 
from a large selection of one 
and two piece styles. 

FASHION EXPO '86 EVENTS 
- Tanning Session Giveaway 

Buy a swimsuit and receive one free tanning session at #1 Sun and Travel. Also, register to 
win IwO - 10 session tanning packages from #1 Sun and Travel 10 be given away. This offer 
good .today through - Saturday, May 3. 

- Live Mannequin Modeling 
Stop in throughout Fashion Expo and observe our live mannequin modeling at various 
times and locations in junior and misses sportswear. 

- JCPenney/Pulsa,e Chevrolet Corvette Sweepstakes 
Register to win the grand prize - one 01 two 1986 Chevrolet Corvette Coupes or the first 
prize, one of ten His and Her Pulsare watches. No purchase necessary. Limit one entry per 
person per store visit. Enter from April 20 - May 10 in our fine jewelry department. 

You(e looking smarter than ever. 
JCPenney 

Old Capitol Center 
· ... JC -.. ·-r .. ' 

C3i~I1f __________________________________________________ c_on_t_in_uOO __ f_ro_m __ pa_Q_8_1_B r-------------~--------------------------------------------------------~ 
Kramer, 81-85-7~245. 

In the team race, Indiana shot 
scores of 297, 294 and 304 for a 
M-hole total of 900. "To score 
900 is a great three days of 
play," Thomason said. 

But Thomason said her team 
is starting to play welL \'l'm 

feeling like we are starting to 
get things together now," she 
said. 

Minnesota trailed Indiana at 
917, followed by Iowa (922), 
Michigan State (923), Illinois 
(936), Ohio State (950), Wiscon
sin (970), Purdue (977), North
ern Illinois (986) and North-

east Missouri (1118). 
The medalist in the meet was 

Minnesota's Dee Forsberg, 
who shot rounds of 71, 76 and 
76 for a Z23 totaL 

Iowa's final competition ofthe 
year will be May 8·10 at the 
Big Ten Championships in 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 

,........................... ~ .............................................. ~I 

f2.00 off 16" pizza 
or 

fl.00 off 14" pizza I 2 or more toppings 

I 337·8200 I 
I ExpIres April 30. 19615. I 
I PIZZA • SALADS I I BEER • WI!fE 
I Dine in or Carry QuI I 
I DeI/Il<fllIO /owl Clill (, UnlumlQl HeIgUs I 
I /om.&«. 4 p.m- r a.m. I 
I Sun. 4· r a p.rn. I 
I 321 S. Ollbert Street 

(kross from RaI5lon Creek ~J 

L~ .... _ ................ .. 

IftIIett r 
~(PG) w-,. 7:00, 8::10 
.. ~ ..... 2:00. 4:30. 7:00. t :30 

Inglett II 
ANI. .... 'IIAY(A) 
_OOyo 8:_ :00 
SIt . , Sun. 1 :30-4:00-8'_ :00 

CIneM.1 
..... IUUIT(R) 
__ 7:15 

II. 1V'1 LAW 
Dolly t::IO _II 
__ .OIT .• 
W......,. 7:00 •• :16 

c:..,....1 _a •• _y 
Itil(R) 
DoIIW 1 :30. 4.00. ' :46.':30 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Munster
pmvince 
cuunty 

1 Kindol canor 
man 

• Anatomical 
ducts 

U Tanker 
14 Bot. orchem. 
15 Fall beverage 
11 Historic Irish 

seaport 
18 Fatuous 
I. Wee, to Bums 
2. Dynamics 

preceder 
21 Original word 

form 
22 Finis 
23 Irish 

president : 
1959-73 

25 Desert 
2tSparksor 

Rorem 
30 V.LP:s car 
31 Uproar 
S3 I rish patriot : 

In8-J803 
38 Eire capital 
41 Shillong was 

once its capital 
42 Agitate 
43 Art Deco 

designer 
44 Finial 
"Ola genus· 

species system 
48 Irish clover 
53 Five and ten : 

Abbr . 
54 Wheat or rice 
55 Foray 
57 Violinist Bull 
10 01 certain 

water plants 
II Connacht • 

province 
county 

13 Light-colored 
.. Hili dweller 
IS Irish seaport 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
66 Gels - . 11 Mister, in 
67 Earth : Comb. Oaxaca 

form 12 Spher~ol 
68 Praise conflict 

DOWN 

I Intimidates 
2 Author 

O'Flaherty 
3 Ski resort in 

Utah 
4 Caddo Indian 
5 Chore lor 

Junior 
I Hebrew lyre 
7 Young 

haddock 
8 Concealed 
• Industrial 

plastic 
10 What there is 

"nothing like" 

15 A. J . Cronin 
novel, with 
"The" 

17 Sardou play 
21 MotherolCain 
ZZ-Gay 
24 Necessitate 
25-Longa, 

birthplaceol 
Remus 

21 Bent 
27 Author 

Kingsley 
28 Kind of acid or 

oxide 
32 Tnunting 

exclamation 
34 Manners 
35 Foal's dam 

38 Miss Kelt 
37 Now's 

companion 
3'-lsle 

(Ireland) 
40 Hospital part 
45 Wa rsa w is its 

cap. 
47 Knotty 
48 Strikebreakers 
49 Golden·ram 

rider 
50 Jargon 
51 Ways' 

companion 
52 Oslo money 
56 In re 
57 Neglect 
511 Trademark 
5. Chemical 

compound 
81 Tatter 
82 Twice DXXX 

·VIIIf<I"..,"' ......... 
WI ,,!'W. (..,~ 

by u .. r 11_, 
3J1·2681 

IT'S THE COOLEST HEAT YOU'LL EVER FEEL. 

IT'S BELCW MlNv1l AND /'.SOIf. THE LAW 

FAAAMOUNT PlCTtMS PRESENTS 
A HAYWARD/HILL PROOUCT1ON . BLUE CITY· JJDO NElSON ·ALlY SHEECh' 

EXECUTM PRODUCERS ROBERT KENNER,'.NO ANTHONY JONES 
SCREENPLAY BY WKAS f-£LLER &WTER HILL ·IWiED ON THE NCML BY . 

ROSS MKI)()I\IALD · PRODUCED BY WIWAM HAYWARD AND '1.ft..LTER HLl :- \ 
R -=r=- DIRECTED BY MICHELLE MANNING ~~,~~ ;'l~; 

OPENS FRIDAY, MAY 2ND 
AT A THEATER NEAR YOU 

, 

: I I 

" I ,I 
• j I 

'I I 

, , 

never tra 
lead. Was 
closer than 
second half. 
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than ever 
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Center 

'I I Old Capitol Criterium photo" featuring women', ,enlor champion Kym 
, I Ute of Olkaloo,a, 10WI, and Iowa City bicycle racing action, taken by 
, Rodney White Ind Bryln Kellen. 

'I ' 
1 Sixers advance in playoffs 

:i ' behind Catledge's 27 points 
United Press International 

The Philadelphia 76ers, with 
, rookie Terry Catledge replac

ing injured center Moses 
I Malone, Sunday advanced to 
I the second round of the NBA 

playoffs. 
Catledge scored 27 points and 

t Maurice Cheeks had 24 as the 
\ '76ers beat the Washington 

Bullets 134-109 to capture the 
s series 3-2. 

Philadelphia faces the Mil
waukee Bucks Tuesday night 

• in the first game of a best-of-
• seven series. . 

Catledge had 21 points in the 
• first half as the 76ers, who 
• never trailed, took a 70-52 

lead. Washington came no 
~ closer than 12 points in the 
I second half. 

IN TWO CONFERENCE semi-
I final series openers, Boston 

drubbed Atlanta 103-91 and 
Los Angeles thrashed Dallas 
130-116. 

The Houston Rockets, who 
beat Denver 126-119 Saturday 
in the first game of their best

I of-seven Western Conference 
semifinal, are home against 

~ the Nuggets Tuesday night for 
Game 2. 

Charles Barkley and Julius 
) Erving scored 19 points and 
l Sedale Threatt had 14 for Phi
l ladelphia. Barkley also had 15 

rebounds and 12 assists. 
• Washington received 30points 

NBA 
Playoffs 

. I 

from Cliff Robinson and 19 
from Jeff Malone. The Bullets 
closed to within 103-91 on a 
layup by Dan Roundfield but 
Philadelphia was ahead 112-95 
after a basket by Erving with 
6:51 to play and was never 
threatened again. 

At Boslon, Kevin McHale 
keyed a 14-0 third-q'uarter 
surge with 6 of his 24 points as 
the Celtics posted their 34th 
straight home victory in the 
opener of their Eastern Con
ference semifinal. Game 2 of 
the best-of-seven series is 
Tuesday night at Boston Gar
den. 

BOSTON LED 52-46 aUhe half 
and outscored Atlanta 34-17 in 
the pivotal third quarter. The 
Celtics hit 68 percent of their 
shots while Atlanta converted 
only 32 percent during the 
quarter. 

McHale scored 12 during the 
quarter on a variety of hooks, 
post-up moves and a pair of 
foul shots while Dennis John
son added 10. 

After a Kevin Willis tip-in 
drew Atlanta to within 68-59 at 
5:02. Larry Bird started the 
14-0 run with a spinning 

reverse layup at 4:50 and fin
ished it with a fastbreak stuff 
at 2:13. The Hawks went score
less for 3:12 before Willis' 
Up-in made it 82-61. 

Dominique Wilkins, the NBA 
scoring champion with a 30.3 
average, was limited to 13 
points. Atlanta, which lost all 
six regular-season games to 
Boston, was paced by Willis 
with 18. Tree Rollins added 11. 
For Boston, Ainge scored 17 
and Robert Parish, Johnson 
and Bird 16 each. 

At Los Angeles, Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar scored 28 points 
and Magic Johnson recorded 
14 assists to carry the defend
ing champions in the first 
game of their Western Confer
ence semifinal. Game 2 is 
Wednesday night at the 
Forum. 

The Lakers, seeking to 
become the first team since 
the 1968-69 Celtics to repeat as 
NBA champions, improved to 
4-0 in the playoffs. All their 
triumphs, three over San Anto
nio, have been one-sided. 

Dallas, which advanced to the 
conference semifinals with a 
four-game victory over Utah, 
could not overcome poor first
quarter shooting and a surge 
by the Lakers in each of the 
first three periods. 

Abdul.J abbar scored 6 points 
early in the second half to 
help the Lakers go ahead 
84-59. 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Oilers prepare to attack net 
to stay alive versus Flames 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
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• 
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• 
• 
• 
• 
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EDMONTON,Alberta(UP])
The Edmonton Oilers will be 
trying to go to the net a lot 
more when they meet the Cal
gary Flames in game six of the 
Smythe Division final on Mon
day night in Calgary. 

Do 3-2 in the best-of-seven 
final r suffering a 4-1 loss 
on e ice Saturday night, 
the 8 rs have not been able 
to c sistently penetrate the 
flames defense when on the 
attack. 

Oiler coach Glen Sather said 
there isn't much he can do to 
turn around his club at this 
stage other than prepare it to 
go to the net more. 

"We have to execute and fin
Ish off the play like we have 
been doing for the past four or 
Five years. The team that 
wants the next game the most 
is going to win," he said. 

THE "' LAMES have managed 
to b9ttle up the Oilers' power 
play on most occasions. ]n 
llame five the Oilers didn't 
c!llck on four chances, Inc lud-

NHL 
Playoffs 
ing twice in the third period. 

"The guys on the power play 
are shooting the puck when 
there is no one in front of the 
net. We've got to be more 
patient and wait until some
one gets in the area where the 
rebounds are coming to ," 
Sather said. 

Rookie goalie Mike Vernon 
has been a tower of strength in 
the Calgary net, beating the 
Oilers twice on Edmonton ice. 
Calgary coach Bob Johnson 
noted Vernon didn't play well 
in game four, won 7-4 by the 
Oilers, but he gave him 
another chance in the fifth 
game, won 4-1 by Calgary. 

"He's a good competitor and 
he got \.Is where we are. He 
won up here in Edmonton and 
] gave him a chance and he 

certainly came through for 
us," Johnson said. 

VETERAN LANNY McDonald 
said the Flames started play
ing well during the last week 
of the regular schedule and 
carried it into the playoffs. He 
said trades that brought Terry 
Johnson, Joe Mullen, Nick 
Fotiu and John Tonelli are a 
big part of the club's playoff 
success. 

"But you can go down the line 
of say 18 other guys in this 
dressing room and everyone 
has something to contribute," 
McDonald said. 

Joel Otto, who has four playoff 
goals for the Flames, hopes his 
club can get ahead in the 
crucial sixth game. 

"We'll just have to get hype
d .. .If we can jump on them 
early maybe we can come out 
with a win," he said. 

Oiler assistant coach Bob 
McCammon said the Flames 
coaches have done a good job 
of dissecting the Edmonton 
system. 
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Hamburger & 
Fries in a 

Basket 

1 50 4 - tOpm 

I.ptritnct the u~;quf ~OIPhtrt ., 

t~. plfi{'j/o)n~ r ,~ 
IlIIpi.ll'lftl 

.... ~~) J ' Q> taurrn 
810 Close 

50¢ 'a! 
Draws DrinkS 
~- ~ _. 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

Michael McCarty 
, Bret Miller 
Marc Latourette 
Dan Eike 

$2 Pitchers 

Spin the Wheel 
8 to close 

$2 :::;i THE MILL ~ ~ ",..,'" ~ 

Pitchers 
:£,~ RESTAURANT 

~~~p·s 
Tonight and Every Monday Night! 

OLDIES BUT GOODIES 

120 E. '."'''9'''' 
-HoC-,· 

8 

t 

o 

95~ Bar Liquor 1.2.5 Call Liquor 

c 
I 
o 
s 
e 

1.00 Bottles of Domestic Beer 

2.00 Pitchers 

50~ Draws All Night 
Enjoy your favorite music from the 50's, 60's and 70's. 

"Kahane's speed, 
fluency, strength,grace, 
gorgeous tone and 
caressive phrase 
endings refute the 
myth that poets of 
the piano are second 
rate technicians." 

The Los Angeles Times 
Mozart 
Sonata in B·flat Major, K. 570 
Faure 
Nocturne in E·flat Major,Op.36 
Impromptu in A-flat Major.Op.34 
Impromptu in F minor,Op.31 . 
Carter Piano Sonata (1945-461 

Schumann 
Fantasia in C Major, Op. 17 

Wednesday 
April 30, 8 p.m. 
Public 111.001&9.00 
Ulltudeot 18.81)'17.00 
For group diacount! <all 353-67.9 
Brla,lhe Famllyl 
Young people 18 and under ... 11 price 
."'"' acoompaniod by an odult.. 
Conte _Iy and enjoy (avOOle 
boveragtO and dOOlllril in the 
Hancher Cafe - Opent n 7: 16 

Call 353-6255 

HANCHER 

. . 
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Arts/entertainment 

Black acting group delivers 
rousing evening of theater 
By Hoyt Ol •• n 
Staff Writer 

T HE FIRST INDICA· 
TOR of Black Action 
Theatre's rising emi· 
nence was the over

flow crowd lined up in the 
lobby of the Theatre Building 
waiting for tickets 20 minutes 
before its performance of 
Charles Fuller'S A Soldier's 
Play. 

Inside Mabie Theatre B most 
of the seats were already 
occupied; a couple of specta
tors even elected to stand 
behind the last row of seats 
rather than miss the perfor
mance. (An additional Sunday 
performance was scheduled 
after the original three perfor
mances all sold out) 

The performance began with 
the screening of a documen
tary on blacks and the U.S. 
military. The documentary 
covered the death of Crispus 
Attucks at the Boston Massa
cre, detailed the participation 
of blacks in the Revolution, 
War of 1812 and Civil War and 
explained that many of the 
cavalry veterans fighting 
Indians on the Western fron
tier were black. 

It was, in short, very informa
tive but somewhat dull, a fail
ing increased by the poor 
visual quality of the screening. 

THE PBS ROUTINE became 
more entertaining when the 
sound was cut, with visuals of 
black soldiers in training con· 
tinuing to play while Gennelle 
Rucker recited the Gwendolyn 
Brooks' poem, "Negro Hero." 
There was almost no pause 
between poem and play; as 
Rucker finished , the army 
company of A Soldier'S Play 
was already bursting on stage. 

Black Action Theatre's cast 
members are not necessarily 
experienced actors, although 
there were recognizable faces 
from various University Theat
re productions. The cast 
comes from a class studying 
the history of black theater, 
drama theory and production 
skills, taught by director Tisch 
Jones. 

One couldn't judge the impart
ing of history and theory from 
the cast's performance, but it 
was very obvious that Jones 
does a whale of a job in the 

Graphic by Merwin Grote 

Theater 
production skills phase of the 
course. While there were sev
eral notable occasions of line 
bobbling, for the most part the 
cast members more than com
pensated by bringing a sur
prising naturalness to their 
roles. 

JONES' DIRECTION helped 
eliminate much of the poten
tial for less experienced per· 
formers to stiffen up on stage. 
There was an almost frenetic 
pace to many of the scenes; 
the men in the barracks per
formed everything with 
energy, whether it was 
undressing, horseplay or just 
having a good scratch. And 
when they scratched, one felt 
the itch. 

Carla Gant's set was ingeni
ously simple, permitting 
instant scene changes from 
barracks to outdoors to cap
tain's quarters without the 
least need to stop and rear
range props for the occasion. 
This contributed significantly 
to the streamlined movement 
of the entire play. 

Fuller's Pulitzer Prize
winning play was an effective 
vehicle for the cast. As a mys
tery, A Soldier'S Play is routine 
at best, distinguished primar
ily because the murderer is 
actually a reasonable suspect, 
rather than the least-likely· 
per petrator who has invar
iably perpetrated most detec
tive story crimes over the 

decades. 

FULLER'S PLAY comes to life 
as a study of character and 
racial conflict. Sergeant Ver
non Waters, wishing to equal 
whites but conditioned by his 
times to feeling a subcon
scious inferiority, is himself 
bigoted against those who 
appear to exemplifY the white 
stereotype of the the black 
man. 

When he is murdered, Captain 
Davenport is sent belatedly to 
investigate the circumstances. 
Davenport, a black law gradu
ate, has not received assign
ments equal to his background 
because of army discrimina
tion. 

Captain Taylor, Water's com
manding officer, is convinced 
that white officers committed 
the murder - and equally 
convinced that a black lawyer 
has no chance of convicting 
white murderers in 1944 Loui
siana. Although filled with his 
own prejudices, Taylor wants 
justice carried out, and 
clashes with Davenport 
because of it. 

AS WATERS,JamesL. Lincoln 
was a convincing martinet; 
Luis A. Sierra brought the 
necessary ramrod toughness to 
Davenport, making Davenport 
understandable, but never too 
likable. And Sean Clark was 
solid as Taylor, who never 
quite understands Waters or 
Davenport, but at least begins 
to recognize that race rela
tions don't really fit into the 
neat little niches he has 
always expected. 

But the show was not carried 
by these leads, although all 
three were equal to their 
demanding roles; it was con
sistently as interesting who
ever was onstage, with Kelvin 
Burton, Michael D. Johnson 
and Darrell R. Coleman parti
cularly effective among the 
engaging cast. 

Unfortunately, director Tisch 
Jones will be leaving the area 
after th is semester. Hopefully, 
Black Action Theatre can find 
a suitable replacement; it is 
valuable not only as an organi
zation dedicated to a minority 
perspective, but also ItS a 
troupe capable of delivering a 
rousing evening of theater. 

Poet ' Jones to read tonight 
By Chuck Scott 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

T o REFER TO a wri
ter's work as reg
ional has almost 
always been a way to 

discount it, to give it a place 
on the periphery of the liter
ary scene. Granted most reg
ional writing is deserving of 
this placement; it never sees 
outside its own physical bar
riers. However, on occasion a 
writer - such as Richard 
Hugo, James Wright and, of 
course, William Faulkner -
surfaces who manages both to 
live and write from the parti
culars and wholeness of a 
given site and to attach \onto 
this a much larger sense of 
life, a sense of constant move
ment binding together outer 
weather to inner - connect
ing space with events, history 
with theory. Such a writer is 
Rodney Jones, who will be 
reading from his poetry 
tonight at 8 in the English
Philosphy Building Room 304. 

J ONES GREW up in the rural 
deep South and his poetry is 
suffused with the details and 
knowledge of the area: aban-

' do ned limestone quarries 
used for swimming holes, Fri· 
day night high school football, 
calf· birthing and pig· 
slaughtering seasons, herbi
cides, blacktop interstates and 
chemical factories. Yet, even 
if he begins looking hard, look· 
ing objectively, at the dying 
creatures and dying landscape 
surrounding him, Jones always 
manages to broaden his scope 
until the fie ld of vision engul fs 
his own condition, as in 
"Sweep": 

The names of relatives met once, 
of men from the plant where he 

works, 
click II ke distant locks on my 

father', lips. 
I know that It Is deeth that obset8es 

him 
mort than football or ~ther 
and that cancer I. far too prevalent 
In thl. green valley of IItrblcldes 

and chemical faotorite. 

I notice tIIa smallest scintilla of 
- chlnge, 

every bumt-out trailer and newly 
paved road, 

and tilt larger, .toww chanqe 

Reading 
that is exponential, 
that strangeness. like the unantici

pated face 
of my aunt Shrunken and perversely 

stylish 
under the tu rban she wore after 

chemotherapy. 

At the end of "Sweep," he has 
merged his talk of old football 
buddies and death into a 
frightening dream/memory of 
his own confrontation with the 
inevitable: 

and I'm dropping back deep Into 
the secondary 

under the chili and pipe smoke of a 
cancelled October ' 

while the sweep rolls toward me 
from the line of scrimmage, 

and Myles Hammond, who will 
think too slowly 

and turn his alr·force jet Into the 
Arizona desert, 

and Don Appleton, who will drive 
out on a country road 

for a shotgun in his mouth, are cut 
down, 

and rm shifting on the balls 01 my 
feet, 

bobbing and saving one nearly 
hopeless feint, 

one last plunge for the blockers 
and the ballcarrier who follows the 

sweep, 
and it comes, and comes on. 

A similar sort of merging 
occurs in "First Birth," where 
the story of birthing a calf is 
layered over with a running 
list of the names - ptolemy, 
Albert Einstein, Guglielmo 
Marconi, Leonardo da Vinci, 
etc. - taken from Giants of 
Stlence, a book Jones kept by 
his bed as a child. 

• •• 1 wanted to bring 
Mendel and Rutherford Into that 

pasture, 
and bulb-headed Hippocrates, who 

would know what to do. 

As a result, the reader is 
forced to make parallels 
between the violence, awk
wardness and pain accom· 
panying the emergence of life 
and the dimculties and terror 
inherent in the acquisition 
and release into the world of 
knowledge and meaning. 

When the "dumb," newborn 
bull comes "wobbling to his 
feet," he is named Copernicus. 
He is named for the astrolo
ger, who with a similar and 
likewise necessary violence, 
wrenched mankind from the 
center of the universe, from 
the solipsism the poet is con
stantly struggling to extract, to 
be rid of, through the poem: 

. , .Anyway, I had to take the thing, 
any way 

I could , as my hands kepi slipping, 
wherever It was ... 

It is this fusion between memo 
ory and the imagination that 
gives Jones' work its power, 
surprise and intrigue. He also 
possesses a sharp sense of 
humor - the Emmanuel Bap
tist Church sends to his door 
"three cheerleaders for the 
soul" in "Friends of the Poor"; 
in "The Error in Translation," 
he says "who could tell from 
this distancel which of us in 
the choirl were only opening 
and shutting! our mouths, but 
artfully?" This Is another sec
tor of the imagination that 
helps him keep memory and 
the past afloat, alive and vital. 

Atthe heart of Jones' poetry is 
the burden of utterance, of 
knowing not only what to say 
but how best to say it In "A 
History of Speech": 

At my luckiest, rm only saying the 
grace 

the hungry endure because they're 
polite. 

Learning speech, Demosthenes put 
pebbles in hi. mouth, 

but my voice I. haunted by 80fter 
things. 

He wants to transform the 
landscape, the stories of the 
land and its past, those things 
recurrent and changeless, into 
what is real and released to 
the changeablity of the world. 
What he has to achieve this 
with is language; and this is 
what haunts, because lan
guage finally fails. Thus the 
real substance of his poems 
comes out of what can only be 
hoped for, and the recounting 
and recovery of memory and 
the past becomes a supreme 
and moving act of faith . 
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Associated Students of Business 
present 

BUSINESS DAY '86 
Tuesday, Aprn 29, 1986 
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:Paramount to host 
:pianist Winston 

schen 

I ston will be performing live at 
1 8 p.m. in the Paramount Thea

ler. 
I While well-known for both of 

bis melodic 1982 albums, 
' December and the earlier 
,WInter Into Spring, Winston 
bas received additional 

I acclaim due to his participa
,tion in the music from the 

movie soundtrack Country. 
I A regular on the "Hearts of 

I I Space" radio show, Winston 
has become known for the 

I I ethereal. dream-like quality of 
I I 

his music. After switching 
from organ to the piano in 
1971, Winston began to com
pose a number of blues and 
slow, melodic pieces, an influ
ence he attributes to Fats 
Waller and guitarist John 
Fahey. Indeed, in 1972 Win
ston recorded a piano solo 
album entitled Ballads and 
Blues 1972 on Fahey's Takoma 
record label. 

WHILE WINSTON discon
tinued his playing for an 
extended period of time, he 
returned to the piano in 1979, 
inspired by the late New 
Orleans R&B pianist, Profes
sor Longhair. This inspiration 
was enough to send Winston 
back into the recording studio 
as he completed his first 

I The Oelly Iowan/Rodney Wh"e 

In lecene from the UI Opera Theater production of Boris Godunov. the 
I dying czar. played by Klmm Julian. bids farewell to his IOn. played by 
I Sarah MeredHh_ 

:'Boris Godunov' cast 
:creates masterpiece 
, By Marla Dellglorgll 
4 Staff Writer 

I BORIS GODUNOV was 
I truly the most spec-

tacular opera yet 
, seen at the UI. 
! Under the direction of conduc

tor James Dixon, the orchestra 
I and all on-stage performers 
I rose to wonderful heights in 

the Ul Opera Theater produc-
, tion Friday night. 
I The three performances of 

Modest Mussorgsky's opera 
I were scheduled to premiere 
I Simon Estes' American perfor

mances in the role of Boris 
Godunov for which he has won 

~ popular and critical acclaim 
, in Europe. 

Due to an acute throat ail-
• ment. Estes was unable to 
• perform. His understudy. UI 

doctoral student Kimm Julian. 
J took up the enormous task of 
• substituting for Estes. as well 

as singing the role of a wan
, dering monk. Varlaam. Julian 
A was terrific in his control of 

the two separate characters. 
\ For the most part. the singing * of the students was very good. 

Particularily impressive was 
, tenor William Gabbard as Gri
J gori Otrepyev. a young monk. 

Such a voice has not been 
1 heard at the UI for years. 
J Adding to Gabbard's raw vocal 

talents an incredible sense of 
• Interpretation and strong act
a ing abilities resulted in an 

excellence which delighted 
• the audience as well as 
,demonstrating Gabbard's 

potential. 
• Another especially bright 
I point in the production was 

sopho voice student Rob 
• Eckert issail. a wandering 
"monk. ' le not a large sing-

ing pa • Eckert was on stage 
• quite a bit. complementing the 
• production with Inspired act

Ing and a delightfully clean 
• tenor voice. 
I The three UI voice faculty in 

Boris GodUDov again proved 
• their impressive capabilities 
• opening night. Jocelyn Carmi· 
• chael. singing the role of Mar

ina. was perfectly creditable 
• as the Polish princess. Carmi
I chael was in great vocal form. 

her high notes delineating the 
• exquisite possibilitie8 of the 
• mezzo-soprano scope. 

Albert Gammon in the role of 
• Father Pimen, an old monk. 

was sensational. Gammon • 
• 
• 
• • , 
• 

.. 

engulfed the character. his 
voice ' driving through 
Hancher. piercing the audi
ence with the emotions of 
Father Pimen. Tenor Robert 
Eckert glorified the part of the 
wily courtier. Prince Vassily 
Shuisky. with substantial qual
ity and beauty of tone. 

The primary importance of 
the faculty contribution was 
that they added professional
ism to the opera. as well as an 
obvious JOY in the actual per
formances. continually raising 
the standards and quality in 
UI Opera Theater productions. 

High quality was to be found 
in each facet of the produc
tion. including Margaret 
Wenk's scene designs. Of 
immense dimensions and with 
suprising accuracy. the scenes 
were also lavish and splendid. 
Equally extraordinary were 
the costumes. rich lengths of 
velvet and satin. advancing the 
characters and exposing the 
precise attention Wenk clearly 
paid to detail. 

In particular. the design for 
Act 1, Scene 3 immediately 
stirred emotions. The front 
area of the stage was Simple 
and direct. with Gammon and 
Gabbard the only performers 
on stage. It was the simplicity 
of the backdrop which created 
the intended foreboding atmo
sphere. When several monks 
carrying candles filed 
between the front and back 
sets. the morose effect was 
exactly expressed. 

The Nikolai Rimsky-Korsakov 
orchestration is specific to 
Mussorgsky's intended folk 
music character. Dixon 
adhered to the musical inten
tions set forth by Mussorgsky 
in his creation of a rich orch
estral texture. complementing 
the singing. The reed section 
in the opening measures of the 
opera explicated the stan
dards Dixon set. by hUerweav
ing their part within the 
orchestra. 

The singers deserve praise 
and admiration for taking on 
the enormous task of perform
ing grand opera which might 
otherwise be a bit out of their 
realm. Nevertheless. Boris 
GtldaDov allowed the audience 
to experience the excitement 
of the sets. music. costumes 
and aura of an important land
mark in the world of opera. 

HElP WAITED -----1----- PROCESSIIG 

George Winlton 
album in eight years. entitled 
Autumn. which was released 
in November 1980 

recording the artists and 
styles that have inspired him 
over the years. including Long
hair and Waller. Winston also 
plans to record solo piano and 
solo guitar music. 
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After releasing the two previ
ously mentioned albums in 
1982, Winston's projects and 
interests have become much 
more diverse. After starting 
his own recording label in 
1983. Dancing Cat Records. 
Winston has been involved in 

WlNSTON'S LATEST project 
has been producing and com
posing the music for an album 
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in 5 d'ayI 

1nJJUfm'a6It jom MDwIt 51. door< ~ 
* or just for fun ant! t1II'itIImcu * 

Wtdo/ trips (M-F) ~1I1g Mil)' 20 

Tfie MluluiI'PI ~ 
P.O. ~993 
cnn.o.., fA 5%73% 

1ASA. 

THE PERFECT JOB 
FOR ONE YEAR 

Be An American Nanny 
New York City Area Flmlltel 

Salary. Room, Board & Car Provided 

Airfare II Fee Paid By Employer 

Call <%03) %59-4118 

,_._ Gorman 80th TtopIeIIllth, poll end pel -'Y. . IIIppI. pot grooming .500 III 
;.1-643-=.::534:.;:0'--_____ A_ue Soul/> 33I-l1501 . 

COlUNSnfOlllD /WORD 
I'IIOCEUlNO. 201 !loy Build""" 
AIOVE IOWA IIO()I(, Hp'" 
338-5581 E .... Ing .. 351-4473. 

fIOU,NMFI lYPtNQ 
354-2e4e _ .7-.Opm .... ___ 

LOST & FOUND 
1111 IIIWAIIO 10, .. um of -
Chlhulll ... -.1_ loll on 
APIII24 on Jowl ... _ PLEASE ---------1 col "",mingo, 337_ 

'AHAI, TltEIO, III.IUMd 
You' .. worlled 100 hotd 10 Ilk" 
chlllCO rvw wo·,. IlOl u DIg ond 
... do II _ RMtonaoIe to" 
o..mlgh' ....... OVIII_. 

WAITED TO BUY 
IMP\.E MOUHTAiN SOF'TWARE IUYIIIO <l ... ringo end - gold UNIOUf' gill>. Nali •• ""'"Ico .. 

.tyto poU'".lIId botdod jewoI'1. 
656-2567. Now acc .... io' IpplJcadon. 

10. frftlanc ....... ff wriun 
COIItPAHY. ~ end II ...... . TtI'II·.IT ...... * * ==~::::..=:-.---I COINI, 101 S Dubuquo. ~lese. 

--------,--------- 1'IIOFUIIOIIAl._,...,y.,,1I cIo 
TlIlfTAN IIIIOOHtSil for Ubc,.1 ArtJ CoIkp 

1I1n1l, .. 1Id in pt1C1ltt 0' ..... im... WORK STUDY pooociono' CIoricIt 
your I)'ping. CofIMto. IoUCIofI WAIIT: RotatNeI)o "..,. -.g 
e- "III. 35H!560. mochlne '""" Of _ CIbinoI. 

In-"'" .,udy. coli 354-1.e1. F!!fUNO DOWN? "",,..1owoMng In_ng 
_1"IIf. Ask 10, Thublen YOIh. Call 3.S3 660S COUNSElINO AND ITRUS p/IOMI. lI1IIlIng JHOIIOII.Iyp/ng 

==::.::;:~=---- 1~IO.~ ... ,,"" 

(T _len Y""""y). !uk fOf Mona ... Randy CfMTl!A .... IndWiduol. COUple ~ """'). "long and If ....... =:.!:..:.:::.:.;::::.:.::=:-.-__ 1" ________ "'. IIId g'oup IhIropy lor -'" .....,.. -.-oy end Fridoy 
EIICOAT SERVICE: LIoVing 1o,. worttIng on clop"""" low l1li .tt_; '2-20 houf'l/ ...... : 
!Old lnp? C.,. '0 ,.,. aJong In OfRIlAN "",1 ... Experltnood ........... ioty IIId roiltionsllip .. .251 hou, ConIIct!lob 1IofVttI'" 
EICO" fo' prollction1 With proper 1_. 1,.n,lltor. Tut .... 'JIII.. _bioi. Sliding Kite. 331_ "'.,.;,;353-11,;.;;.;:.;,;150.;:.;.. ____ _ 
dopool~ Clnclnna.1 !.IIc'OWIve', ;.;;II;;.'.;;.;";;.~=-,,-' ;.;;100,;....;.354-OO2!:';':';':;:" __ 1 HYPIIOSlS: TOIl Ind publIC WIlT COAST 
ESCOrt R.da, RIelIw, I'IOllIbIo 10' - ._ ...... III.'""'. w.lghlond poIn Polloion ••••• I_1ot ''''''Ily 
,onL Ca" SI8-26U659. .... DONT FOIIGET YOUII MOTllflU ...-. _., 
_ . W. will peck ItId ohIp """"01. writing blocto, ",... hIIporI. Room! boo,d ... 11,100 

yolO' gilt 10' $1.25. ,eduClion. """"" _ 1011. nogotl_. 5ommor .nd YR' 
IIAOICIAN T1Io SoIp OperJ """fldonClImp_~ Ite:. p-" _I Coool F ... lly 

!.I.ke .ny OCCIsion ITIIQIClI Will 119 EIII Col. =c.::.:rI::.::lr~:::::.:35='-425e.=::.... ___ Exolftlionl, Inc .• 111115 _urI. 
00 "".11 or I .. ~ portlol. 338-&172 PICdic: PoIIIIdII, tA 110272.1213) _ ________ 1 RO\.F1IIO: T1Io ultimo .. bodywork. __ 
0,337-6030. Filii -. ... ~ price. S5f.~. .:.:;:..:::...;::....------

PII!ONAlITl eon.1dIr odoplion -
~S8tAM IUPPOIIT UNE Loving. p'oltslionll coupll CII1 p.....,.. T1IR help - F"rve 

.'.f. 
l-" ,-.ljlpIlcotlonO. 
chtMftMion .. Inn., 1Itk;: .... 
-. """lItCripa. 

rMltceuttlit • .....onabM. 
_llloln_1 

..... Legel...rtc. 
15 '"""....- • __ 

tA~. good _ . '*1\,.1 color. 
-.. 10·d·3·. 33e-3IIe2. 
....,Inga 

GIFT IDEAS 
MOTItEII'II '''~II'' DAY 

MIll'. port_ child,.", odul1o: 
ChIlcoot S20. __ $40. all $ 120 
end up. ~1-4420. 

MISC. FOR SALE 101 ...... lIon. __ • '0""01. ~ "'-TIONS ",ovid«! In pooiIlonI_ el1mnlllho cloy. lou' 
Coli 35U~< p, .. <to • bt hi Mu,.l., 'fOU' comlOrlablo' IUpportlVt Ind pcIIdlono open during 1110 _g. 

~~r;,.JIJ. <..,. child. CoIl .... ,Ito, 7 00pm. eduCOllonallt~ P.11nIfI Apply II CoroMlII Bu'go< King 

1 ~2::;17::;-38~1-33;;;79~. ;;;;:;;:~~ .... _ Coil EIMII GoIdmIn _ 2_ 5pm. ","NO done. --...... UIlD...,.,um -... r-*>-
HAViNO A 'AlITYl Ct.nlc tor Womon . ..... City. ==;.:.::::=..::=---- 5pMdy - o-..own Iy prioecI. ...... IIM'I v-' ... Lo...,'. cau ..... ClIIC =33::,:1'::,:21..:.11::.' ______ 1II.000001II.D ....... 'or hIII- timo ;:;1oU=CIofI:.;....::CoI::::.;:1 ~::.I'-.. :.:.":.::5.:..-__ 35 ... .:::1.::14::::53:-. _____ - ___ -
~1_ ...... pooiIion In cam_nity - _0 p _ - TIT .~-

U~IIIf'HC£D _,ehor .• 11 Wortdng willi _ oIdorIy. BSH. ~ --. • FOIl &AU: ~... - -
IIYt ,. ~ .. - . IUIOllng EducoIllon. Englllll. 1ow.,Icon ...... CIt ,.qul.ed Need ~o~~p ~ p/IOMI T_inI dill phonII. 

COIIII!NCBlEIIT 
Innouncttnents on ..... by AlumnI 
AsIoCI.lion. BoIuIllully ong'_, 
Alumni Center. 8-5.. 

c..... .... Hilt.".. ~3. "''''"",m .... po' oxpff~ :: ........ =-:::L...-=~=:::..__ $12. ColI :I3W5oI2 onyllmo. 
1.at1-"27 Send .-mo to VNA. 1115 GIIbIrt 1'HYl', rv_ FOIl &AU: _, _ . ..... 

Court, low. CitJ.1A 52240. 15 po ... upe_ SOO IbL ifOn. woIghtS. $,$0 080: 
.. Progo.ncy Testing. PEOPLE MEETIN~ o:llIId=:.:.Ii"".::.cAl>=ril.:::::.. 00. =EO:.::E.'--__ I IBM CorroCllng SeIOCItIc $611"1Ion ~'" ..... ......" 

Abortion .. ",Iceo IYln.bI.. III , . Typowri1et. ~. $125 080 CoII331_ 
DIRE STRAITS "Bro.ho .. ln A""," Confldenlill. PEOPLE AllIUUIICI! -.-:.==::.:::::::::::..--:., ~= ..... :..:5:;:;OOpm=::...._· ____ _ 
compte, dioc, $11 $0 liIwi<.jO APpolntonenll'-. Or ..... ond IIchnIcIIns.lmmodll. COlONIAl. PAlIK - " 
VlCuum Jnd Sowing. 725 SoU," 1'---------, port. lime pooItlonI. "'Ult ..... _ ... RIIVICQ COMIC bc>OIIJ tor _I Write "5 
::GI::::lbort.:::.::.=338:::-9:.;I.=58:-.____ IlAllRIAOI! end Fomily nr.rtpy _II low. Dl Typo 2 and cloor DlR. 1127 ....,.. -. -- South __ No 4 . ..... City. 
_ocr' ouo _,.0"". 0__ CII"'-. __ ch pr-'-'1 With WANTED: • ~-. """'" ConIlCt OCA. ~l'I7I Ttplng. worO p-nu. ...... ~~~40::::... ______ _ .... ~.~ ~ _~~ ~ .. '" ..::!<:... mindId, non_. for m.rrloQl. _ ...... ~. __ -
lOll. ... IOlut .... llld ... _100. ",",,1Id I_duolo ...... ~-,ng 1 .... 11y. chlk" ... Wrilo: Deily TACO JOHN'S, COIIAlIl1lLl. yolO __ AIoo. ~, _ mlc"" IS· color TV. lIlIO: .e· SchWinn 
For "M pr ...... : ETf difficulty wilh clop" ....... on.llty _. SO. 1.\·14. Room 111 I.\UIt be .... 1 __ Inus _ .-.. ... nscrlpllon Equl",,*,~ _·s bicycIo. 11110. 351.0141 . 
SOlIIT1ONI, eo. 212. Dtt>t. ~2. 0' 01hot IndlYidUlI ~ FIN eommunlClllona Don.... ..... ......1nCII. Apply In _ See IBM OiIpIoywrflll F .... I/IicIOnt, 
Golton. OIlio «833. cou"..Jlng 10' parliclpon'" r_ IA 52242 ""'~ !.I~ h . __ "_~ . FlOOII 100m. 4 lion-. " . 0IvI1ion 01 CooIn ..... EeI_. ~.,. ' ........ or c ._- (lAC"'c-~I. $375; opWtninO 

1 .. _______ -.1 Unlvoc1lty 0' Jowl. 318-353-7471. DWII. 32. _. -- _IITUOT: 1.1_ of """noI TYPtNO. F_ piolIup ond .... 1¥O<y ........ _ 33f.3882. 3314753. 
compIIIion 10' MIl ___ '0< HioI.". Tou, Guido ItId !.I ... ", lot ___ ... pogtL 

1ll1IO.a -. 1IfVO-
podI. nlol_. -m teIIO. 
"",,"_ II $1110. 336«)15. 

IOURCOOKIR 
When lhe aun shin .. . 
COIlabral8 wllh Ihl, ... y-
Io-bulld device .... d. 
Irom pin. boardS. a 
small piece of paneling. 
two lin can llda and 
ordinary aluminum foil. 
Fun 011 picnics. a gr .. 1 
aclenct profeel. U_ 
parabolic curve lOf 
Inlense hell. Siz. 
12· x28" Of Illger; 
complete Instructions 
II1d lull size plan .. $3.00. 

lick Melt 
' ...... 171 

....CIty ... ... 

_ children Send rtptloa 10: SOx Shop MJpeMllon 5ommor oneil or 82fI.e385 PERSOIIAL ... p ••• Dolly _n. Aoom 111. loll ...... UIlbIl ..... ,811I. .. .251 ==:-.------
eommunlCllIona CenIII. ..... hou,. ColI35).s53lor --'. moiling ....... poporo. 

SERVICE Cioy. IA 52242. IppolnlMonl - .nd .M word ",oc;OIIlng 
Proolinll. pickup! ct.I ... ".. -

_______ --::=11WIi H. g_OIt_~ JII\OOfIIEADINQ 10< 500 _ _I Bell'. Word Pr-"'ll. 
~UtONAL PIIOTOOIIAPIIT 01_. ramonllc. -- IonoIy Olulllliion. 5OcI_. $2.00/ hour ;.:1~==40~o:..:r ~::::.:. 5630=:.... __ _ 
-.--...dcIing ~ ~t!'.:;::~ios. _ 10,0_. 33f.le81. _D'--;ng--. _ quolIIy. 

...... Portr.it, portfoliO. City. ~ 1111. _bit CoIl 

..,.....clll. Roll. 3$4-4IJII5. ~I Rhondo. 331~1 . 
DW'. 38. gild 11.118. _k. Rod.:" noodod 

TltEIIA~unc IIASIAOI I~ """ SM. 3S--4S. 1m 10 work perl· tlmo 
lot _ ~.nd dIop _.lighl drinkll. _ of _ ...... _0.1ma...., 11-10 
,. ... Ion. Fo, _ end ..... hunlOf Eojoy millie, 11_.... hourot ....... _ hold • cu, .... , 
Sliding 1<011 -. H!I\A rooding . ..... lIng. picnics. RopIy. ""RT ~Ition. ConIlCt: Clrdy 
"~. ~U26 eo. 1.1 .... 200. Doity Iowll\. Room V .... R T.R. Univerllty oJ -__ ....-cr III . CommunicoIiono c.o-...... HoopItoIIJ _ ctlnica. DtpI_1 

_~ ... to City. IA $2242. 0' RodioIogy. J5I.4I22. Tho 
In Cor .... Mo. - ~..- Uolvoc1loy oJ ...... 10 ... E ...... ""P hooIIIIy. 364-435<. ________ 1 ~nlly!' Nfirmo\l>lo Ac1Ion 

=~I:r=, HELP WANTED :=ClrophIc:o_l(20 
1_". group ond c:oupIo houroJ ...... ) .tlrting loll _ 
cou"..Jlng I .. ,...1oW. city _ !XTIIA monty hoI~ IIOt1 In EduClllona1 _10 
community. F91i: SliditIg ...... -.. by "'¥log pIoIml. Th_ 10 Sorv'- II CoIIogo of Donbltry. _In ........... ~ (0.- lour hou" 01_ limo -. _ be lit rogllt_ ... - . 
dol ........ 354-1226 _ COlI .... yo<! up.o $100 pff G .. 'l'hlc II1IIt1d plltlUP ..... ",ef 11 .,.,. month. PMlIn CMh. Fo, InforfN. elplfienc. prefeff'ld. The 
PI\ORIIIOIIAL ~ 'ion . CIII '" IIop It IOWA CIT'( Unlvoc1lty 01 Jowl 10 on Equo! 
_Ingo. port ...... portIoIiOI. PI.AIIIA CIIIlIII. '18 Eat Opportunity EmpIoyo<. Con1oc:I 
Jon VIII Alloo. 3544512 _ 5pm. BIoomIngloll 51-' 35 ... 101 Jim Herd II~. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

HOUSEHOLD 
mMS 
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HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

FUTONS 
PRICES 

SlASHED", 
full size 

NOW $109.95 
Queen size 

STEREO 
ADVENT loudspelkefs $200 pair, 
Sony~. dec~ $125. PIO)tcI
One luml.ble .. !tit a\Yful SIOO. 
SherwOOd 32·.It1 rectiYtr S50, 
Whol •• yolern 13!iO. 33U108. 

RENT TO OWN 
TV, VCR. 110100. WOOOIIURN 
SOUND,400 Highllnd Court. 
338-~1 . 

GARAGEIPARIUIG AUTO DOMESTIC 

JOHNIOH STII!fT lockup golog.. WANT 10 buy ultdl wlockod c.'" 
.. llIlble MlY. 351-3136 truck .. 351-6311. ~7t (loll 

flH). 

BICYCLE Wl!11WOOO IIOTOIIS. buy. MIl. 
l .. cIt. Highway & WISI. Coralville. 

----------------1~~~~5. __________ _ 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

NOHIIIOKINO temaltl coupit. 
thlre lovely furnrstwd , Summit 
SlrHl. AprIV MlY ~h posalble 

$200 plus 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

IOWA· IWNOII. loommatosilltt, 
two bodroom. 1145 plUI .Iacillcity 
U ... Tina. 331 .... 91 

F!MAlf. own room It Cliffs 
Aplinm.nls, to ahara with two 
Olhe ... balcony. OW. Ilundry. hul 
ptIcI .• tarts Augu.t 1. CIII 
336-8961. Suo: 354-8137. Cllhy, 

OWN room, share with thr .. 

ROOM FOR RENT SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SURET 

IIUaH,., breezy room net, FlII!! month', rtnt, twO ,*,room, 
Hlnche,. lummll .ublell 1.11 clo ... tWI peld. AC . 354-3188. 
"opt:;....;io_n ... 354-Il;..;..-"-n..;:5 ______ 1 THR!! bedloom. IUmmtr IUblot! 

FURtlIIH!D, utllliloa includod. 1111 option. WW p.ld. modern 

SU_R lubltV 1.11 opllon. Ihllt 
bodloom. AC. deck. IlO9Otiollltll 
338-0490 . 

DOWNTOWN offlcIOllC)'. Iail 
option. Ioc.lod 222-112 EU1 
Wllhlnglon. CIYIryI. 354-3466, sh.ro kllchon Ind ilIth. 112 block con"""lenctt. cIoN. 354-3SetI 01 

110m BUlge. 1-365-2188 . ..... 1ng8. 353-1lO38 SUMMER lubltt. one bodloom. 
___________ 1 CltEAP •• hl .. two bodloom. 01010 noll FIeld Hou .. , MlY fl" . _ 

10 campuI, 1111 option. mull _ I peld. $185. 331-3687. 
SUMMER SUBLET !SI-Im. FALL ""lion. live mlnulIWllk to 

-----------1 LOVELY onl bodloom 

othe ... tWI p.ld. I ... pound 01 
coffH 351-5113. SUMME~ aublell 1111 optlon._ 

campus. Ihroe bodlooml. IIUItdry. 
AC, dlahwuhtr, parking, r.nt 
nogoilibl • . 337-1362. 

, IUmmtr .. 
dilll"_. AC. 

""",rooms. cloot 10 clm"", 
or !JIll 0"". 3501-8043. 

;Zifunc cltall Httltd po 
~yald. ono bedloom lUll 
.,arl"""I. builine. 011111. 
p""'iog. .c..lluIIdry. qUltt. 
;..vot1ab1t. 337-9992 

~ Iftlcltncy. CoIlIYiIir 
1 .,....IIC. pool. laundry . ... 
~ $115. 351-4227. 3:! -.-u. .... smoklng I",,",", 

NOW $121.95 
LEISURE TIME: Ronl 10 0 ..... TV', . 
It.,eol, mlcrow.ves, appliances, 
1U,"~u", 331-9800. bodloem. no .. hOlpltal. tWI peld. 

condominium, Ben10n Manof. 
IVllloble Immedllllly. bOIl oflol 
336-0088. k .. p Irylngll 

SUMMER. loomm.l .. wenlod. _AG.:c..' 354-34;..;....:..._14_. _______ 1 IUMME~ only. loul bodloom Ium· 
MAY and Augusl II 
CrMk. clOM to ca 
WW peid. AC. un 
pllklng. negolilb 

;..ted. own bedloom. IIUI 
I p""'iIttI , lurnl • Ih ... bI 

111",. 11' lIillea. 3! 
Beautiful 

floral futons 
drastically reduced 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 

own room. two rooms IVlil.bit, ished, A/C, dlshwaa.her, wattr paid, 
cIoN 10 C~U'. WII" ~Id. $425. FANTASTIC .ummlr . ubllt! 1111 
351-0297 . ... ~ ~ option. ulililles p.ld. IInl Soulh Clinlon W.lk 10 claso/ ball 

1. ~-yI"1I 1 
IIJIIIIlR au May IInl 

. ~J,J~I tllble. 
~. h8tllwlltr peid. 

nagolilbll. thl" bodloom. conll.1 Ront nagollablt 353-1417. 
TWO SUmmtl .ublels! one 1111 A/C. dishweshol. quiet. privil. SUMMER SUIllET. Alfnl Aport-

FRAMES ON SALE! 

'Our9lh y .... -

COItPl!T! satellit. r"Itv., 
Iystems allow, low prices. 

Hortheimer Enterprises, Inc 0,,,, I Unle-SAVE a loti 
HlghwlY 150 SoUlh 
Haz.hon IA 5064 I 

1-«10-632·5985 

(award the purc.haH or Itast 
01 an <llgibl< new 1986 

Fonf vdlldc 
• 5nClAL PINAl\ICDlG 
through Ford 1.1_ (JedJt Co 

ror putehas.es only 

.CBOICI 01' 
I'IJfAl'1CE PtAJIIS: 

M/F, cheap. own room. OW, micro, 
summer only. 337-6561. anytime. 

THREE roommates needed for laU, 
own room In five bedroom hou". 
cloae In. mlcrowalJ., cabl., 
lurnished, glrege. $145 plus 
utllille. 331-8426. 

option 10 quiCk minutes from parking, five mlnut" from campus ments. ThrM bedroom, A/C, 
campus. AIC. furnllhOd. parking. :anc.d:..;:;hoa=p::IIa::;I.c.:35oI:.:.:.-444=::9:.... ____ I dishwashe,. qultt. 331-9504. 
two bedloom. speclou •. tWI plld. 
quiet. 338-3259. SUMMER IUbltt/lllI option. I.'g.. AVAILAIIl! A"U FINALS 

furnished one bedroom. Laundry. Four bedrooms. 2-112 beUl., three 
FEIIALE, 1- 2. IUm_ .ublet. AIC, hrtaV walol paid. 3501-86 II 1""'1. AC. dock. cabll. $500. WID. 
Cliff Apartmtnl.lully tUlnl.Ood. a~ll3pm. dlshwashel. 351-7548 

LAROE 0lIl bedloom IPlrtmon~ 
furnllhod . WW paid . AC. cl_ 
bUlline. pelklng. S3OO. 338-23111. 

'\ .... 10 campu •. CIII ..... I ~tl7., 

\ __ R IUIL!T, one ill 
"",,,,,,,t. tul~ lumllhod. 

I "",ina. $255. KtW incluclt 

FREE DELIVERY 
106 SouUt Dubaque 
Two blocJa (tom Pool O(flCE 

Equal mornhly payments 
01 periodkally --8 

pnyatt bathroom, mlcrowav., 
dishwasher, use of Mayflower SU •• f.R suble1, OM. two OWN room In very comfon.ble 
Inttrdorm, $1251 monttl, MlY fr... bedroom; two, three bedroom. thr" bedroom condo. a/l 

mon1h}y paymerus 
Avallablt 10 C.radualts 'WIth a 
BadWor'I Deeru. advanced 
doe~t or 10 nut'U"IIJ ar&dullle5 

TWO FEMAl!S, own rooms In 
luxury thr" btcIroom dup"x, 
central lir, glllrage. two bfock. 
Irom hospital and new law 
building Available Jun., $200. 
351-30311. 

338-5486 1~1I5 00. Close In. 35I-1lS93. 354-6847. amenlll ... negotllble 336-1l946 
MAY rent hee, rWit very 
nogoll.ble. AI"'. ",,"nmonll. 
thl" bedloom. AC. 337-9504. 

354·4600 ENTERTAINMENT 
STATE Of ART SOUND 

QUEE.N wI"rt>ed with Irame and WHAlIN' DALE 
ptddod lall,. S15O: 10uI- ploct Mobile OJ) Comedy 
living room sectional. $SO. Att,r Ltuslcally tailored to lUil your 
~5:::00""c.:33:::.:..1-8=I3-4:..c...' ______ 1 spacial occa.lon 
- 338-9937 
TWO queen .. lze sole sleepers. AT STONE AClE PRICES 
I.cell.n\, •• rthtonH; glasstop 
coffee table; '19" color TV; two end 
ta~"; room divider; negotiable. 
An" 6pm. 338-4956. 

COUCH Ind "'-I. $250. 
practically new. May sell 
MpOlaloly. 33fI-O.I()6. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP tho BUDGET SHOP, 2121 
Soulh Riversldo On ... for good 
uled clottling. small kitchtn Ittml, 
olc. OFtn .. ory day. 8:4~5 :00. 
333-3418 

ANTIQUES 
100 PIECES 

of old and fine costume jewelry. 
Rhinestone, Bakelite, Deco, etc. 
Anllquo MIll. 501 South Gilbert. 

OAK FUR NITURE 
Two desks, bookcase, 
commode, dreuera. 

COTIAGE ANTIOUES 
ANTIOUE MALL 

507 Soulh Gilbert 

BOOKS 

PROFElSlONAL O.J . 
' SOUND ENT£RTAlNIlENT" 

D.J ./ light show. 
latHt aound, townt prices. 

353-0190. 353-0814 

UIIY IIONEY 
Wlnnl' make some EASY 
MONEY? Sell ycur unwanted items 

lhem In TIlE DAILY 

MINDIBODY 
IOWA CIT'( YOGA CENTER 

10th YOII. Exporloncod In.lluctlon. 
Sllrting now. CIII Barbala W.lch 
for In'ormadon, 354-9794. 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
HATHA YOGA for ono hour 
University credit Irelaxatlon. 
6:3O-Il:3Opm. 338-4010. 

OlETCENTER 
Welghl Ma_.nl Ploglam 

Oaity Peer Counseling 
WAU<-INS WELCOME 

810 Copltol 
338-2359 

6:30-5:3Opm. M-F. SIL ~t1 . 

----I SPORTING GOODS 
JTI TIME to renew your contract 
01 Ih. CAC Book Co-op Lowel GOLF clubs: RIm Sonsorl I. 3. 5. 
I""'. IMU. 3~1 3-PW Ping punol. usod twice. beg 
-TE-R-M'-'-"-Pl:-R-?-W-'-ha-vo-al-l-lhe-- I optional. 354-1310. scon. 

Has 
''SprIng F..,.," 

hit you I 

BIcycle Repel ... 
-Minor or Major-

-All Makes-
Free Estimates 

Good Used Bikes 
For the 

""M'ecUon 
01 bikes and 

accessories, visit... 

"~P-

723 L Gilbert 
311-8337 
IowII City 

RALEIGH men'. 21 " 12 .. pted. 
. lrtu.IIy.-. IXlIIS. $195. 
951 -5219. 

MEN'S Raleigh 11l-spood. 25". mini 
condilion. $I.ro. 354-9094. 

MOTORCYCLE 
1.12 HONDA Ca._. 13!iO. A 
"fun" ~ke for summer. 354-0129 

lt1S 700 HONDA InlolceptOI. 2300 
mi ... F1Pipes, Hondlline cover. 
Excellenl condition. 337-16n. 

wtth a stlte: RN Icc:nst. 

>C;E= 
~338.7811 

REDUCED rent. Female to sh.re 
unique two bedroom. UtillUes patd, 
clo ... 351-3-420. 

1125, close, three bedroom. two 

•.................... / rooms available' April , May, 
337-4116. 

III!RG AUTO SALES buys. sell •• 
trades. 831 South Dubuque. 
354-4878. 

CAMARO, 1980 Berlinena. silver. 
V8. ps, PB. all. AMlfM caaaette. 
cruise, 1J8ry nice. 35~..fI181. 

1170 BUICK Skylarll. good 
trenspanalion, recent tuneup. 
~OO or best offer, must sell. Todd. 
336-3992. 

1113 fORD Pinto. 4-speed • • tarts 
and runs good. Cindy, 3S4-lW23. 

CAMARO, 19n. 74.,)00 mil .. ; new 
ban,ry! muffl.r POiNtr. stick, 
• I.roo ..... n •• AMlFM. AC. Clood 
condition. Jan, 353-5050 days. 
J38...344 eYIInings. 

OWN room, thr .. bedroom 
ap.rtment. South Johnson, OW, 
AC, olfstr .. t parking, H/W paid, 
laundry, subJetJ fall option, May 
paid. $175 negoltabll. 354-4042. 
J.lme. 

10WA- IlliNOIS MANOR, 
lummer, lem_las, share three 
bedroom. two bath 8pertment, AC, 
1"lcrowave, cable, bllcony, 
dishwasher, rtnt negotiable. 
354-1744. 

SHARE two bedroom ",!femal. in 
Coralvillt, will move In your apart· 
ment or help find on • . June 1. 
354-2622 . 

AVAILABlf May I. malure MIF. 
own room, new apartment. cable. 
III amenities, two entrances, 
laundry facilitieS. busline. 
354-7329. KHP l"Iing. 

.,OOII1ONTH. lumllhed . nowII. MELROSE LAKE APARTM!NTS, 
two bedroom apartment, summerl summer sublet, thrM bedroom. 
1111. 331-2007. 33U944. 

BARGAINI $125. own loom. two MALE. l ublea .. lummer only. 
bedroom, fall option, AC. clost, largl two bedroom, Gilbert Manor, 
aVlliabl. now. 354-5869. furnished. AC, cable, mOtt, 

----- nagotllbla. Lao. 338·S5S0 
SUBLET tnlill lummel. May 17th-
Augu.t 6th. Own furn ished EFFICIENCY apartment , tall 
bedroom. Ptntacf"t Apartment. option. ideal tor mal. graduate 
CaN evenings, 354-9563 student. furnished, utilities, pt'lone • 

laundry, cabkt hookup, busllne, 
ONE ItmIiIe 10 .har. Ih,.. Colalville. S200I monlh. 354-3601 . 
bedroom, two bathroom ap8nment 
with two f.malea. summer rtnt SUNNY, cool one bedroom, fall 
negotiable, fltt option, AC, pool. option, close In, rent negohlble. 
busUne. 338-8772. Call Laura, 338-4883 Ifter 8pm or 

351~2 mornings 
CUFFS, suble .. Ihree months, 
own bedroom and blthroom, SUMMER SUBLET, ntw thrH 
Clmbu •• 113 elecillcily. $195 POI bedloom. loundry, palklng. AC. 
month. ~243 (:Iose to campus. HIW paid, 
~N;;;ON=.;;,IIO=KlC.N::a-.::.m-a-I.-. -'h-,-,e-ho-u-se-. I _3S4-Il6 __ 7_7. _______ _ 

no I.ase, buslint, S18O. extral. SU .... ER sublet, one bedroom, 
338-«;11. fumished, AC, laundry, hut/wa"r) 

gas paid, offstrMt parking, near 
PENTACREST. non.moklng bu.II".. Coralville. S260. 338-0004, 
lemales lor summer, HfW palej, 
rent negotiable. 3&1-7<432. RALSTON, two rooms. nice, AC, 

dishwasher, ClOemu, parking. 
negotiable 338-2556. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
SUBLEASE ";Ih loll OPlion. ClOSt. 
Two bedroom with balcony. Oreat 
'1ft, across hom the Vine. Negoti
able. 354-181&. 

1 .. 2 JEEP CJ1. hardlop. 
automatic. power steering, 22,300 
mlloa. S8000I ollor. 338_ aHor 
4,3Opm. FEMALE, own room, two bedroom ClOSE to campus, share kitchen. 

THREE BEDROOM modlm apart
ment. Washerl dryer Ivalilblt. Air 
conditioning, walking distance to 
campUI, $450 monlhly. 331-3088. 

1'71 FORO FIESTA, yellow. 80.000 apartment, Sl65. HIW paid, bath, livlng room, utilities. $1'*0. 
mlkts, one owner, or,at condition, busllne, laundry, quiet location 338-5:::=1"'35::.. _______ _ 
runs good. SIBOO 354-1.25 ",354-6c.:c.:",586=.. ______ _ 

1M3 CHEVY Cavall.r, sliver. 
2-<1001. AT. AG. AMIFM. 30.500 
miles. Call 843-2816 an .. 5:30pm. 

1t75 GRAN TORINO. PB. PS. AT. 
AC. new paint/tirlS. $900. Ron, 
354-4890. 351 -951 O. III .. 
message 

MERCURY Cougal XR7. 1975. 
Or.at lhape, must I". CaU 
331-5869 aHor 7 00pm. 

'''2 C"MAAO. low mlloa. Ioadod. 
T~top, mint condition, '1950. 
338-2399 

LARGE. own bodlOOm/ bllh. 
lurn_. pool. plllo. gas grill. fun 
roommates, pay only JuneJ July. 
33H837. 

LIVE·IN siner, exchange rent for 
chlldcar., nonsmoker, 354--91~9, 
BlJenings. 

MAV FREEl No cltpoSll1 female. 
summer sublet wlfall option, HfW 
paJd, AC, own room, cloM 
3~9a~,,5. 

BUDGET room and board fo r 
spring semest,r andl or summer. 
Two rooms alJaiiable, 52451 month 
and $2t 51 month Meals provided 
during week, laundry facilities, TV. 
PII Omoga Dontal flalernity. 220 
River Street. 351-4367. 

NONSMOKING: Summer rantals. 
fall option. lJ.ry quiet, clean room$, 
two with own bath. Idtll for grad 
stud.nttllJi!litlng professors. 
SI~p, three subleases with very 
negotiable rents. 338-4070, 
6-IOom. 9-t1pm. 

LAROE two bedroom sublet! faU 
option. HIW peld. close 10 Combus. 
$300/ nllf/Oliablt. Ivailablt M.y 26. 
338-2161. 

SUMMER aubleV lall option. two 
bedroom. near K-Mart. H1W paid. 
AC. 331-8543. • 

RALSTON CREEK. summelsubltt. 
May and August ~id. Own room, 
female, nonsmoking. 354-84041 , 

NEW two bedroom plus two luU 
baths, mlcrowalJe, dishwasher. 
central air, bUl llne, rent 
nagollabla. 35I-163-1 

tools nect5l8!'Y tOr you to write a 
good peper: olcllonary. 
Thesaurus, M.nuscrlpt Sty" 
books. CUff Notes, literary 
Criticism books. r.lattd course 
books. • Bible (I Bible?). CAC 
Book Co-op. lower l .. eIIMU. 

___________ 1 '''' YAMAHA Villlf/O. 100cc V

Twin. EXOIIIenI condilion. low 
'"5 PONTIAC L.Man •• rulll .. oll . 
good condition. $SOO' nogotlablo. 
331-2492 between 5-1pm. 

FEMAL! roommate wanted, own 
room In rwo bedroom apanment. 
5100 plus utilltl.s Call 331-5984. 

ONE TO THREE loom mil ... Ih,H 
bedroom, close to hospital, 

MEN only. S'2~ includes ut ilities, 
shalld kitchen and balh. 844-2576. 
evenings. ONE bedroom, oakcrest. near 

Hosp~.V Law. periling. Ilundry. 
bu. 351-786ti. 

3~1. 

RECREATION 
DON.,. OVERLOOIC 
WEST OVERLOOK 
CORALVIllE l.Al(E _ 

... __________ 1 For fUn In the sun on your wly to 
and born beach and Frisbee go" 
courst. Stop It Funcrest Bait and 
Tackle Shop for beer, tn'Ckl, etc. 
North on OubuqU. St .... t. turn 

-M-A-ct-N-T-0-IH-U-Sf-R-S---,'l--II2-.--1 righl.1 ColalYilioLakt lign. 
boxod Maxoll di.k •• S15.00/ 10. 351-3715. 

COMPUTER 

Ufel ..... wI".ntyl 338-2556. 

NEe adlJanced personal computer 
with keyboard, includes C.lTOH 
dot matrix printer. 6«-3405. 

MACINTOSH 512, ~xternel drive, 
wide printer, software. 
.c .... orl ... Cedar Rapid" 
36~2156. 

TICKETS 
WANTED: Two tickots 101 tho 
Peter, Paul & Mary concert. 
353-1lO17 wOlk: 354-9492. 
f'!IH1ing>. Fr.n. 

mi .... lots of chrome. many extras. 
MU51 soil! $2100. 351-6841. kHP 
trying. 

1 .. 1 HONDA CM400E. gleal 
shape, backrest, two helmets, 
$850. 337-3924. 

1112 YAIIAHA 650 He"tlgo 
Spacili. &,000 mllee. Ixcellonl 
condition. $1000 Coli Cyndl. days. 
'1353-50428. 

I'll YAMAHA 750 Optclal. foiling. 
backresl. luggaga lick. 9000. 
mlloa. ExcellOllI condillon. $1200/ 
offer. 354-1425. 

,.74 HONDA 360CL. low mil .. , 
excellent comhtion, $450. 
351-3255. 

1M2 HONDA 450 custom. Excel· 
toni condition. only 6600 miln. 
$800 01 basi offer. 353-1502. 

1 .... FIERO SE. 4 .. peod. while. 
air, sunroof, loaded, 22,000, mint 
condition, $79001 oHer. 
1-31~156, 

,.14 DATSUN Iluck. 63.000 mil ... 
run. great, $6OQ,' offer, 338-9230. 

1.15 DODGE Coil. 15.000 miles. 
good In lown cal. S400 01 be'l 
offer. 354-0023, 

OlDS, 1973 Cutlass Supreme. 
4-<loor, elCcelient mechanically, 
$600. 354-3897. 

U NEED WhOfI,? U need my 1973 
Camero? Good condition, &4,000 
miles. Yours for $6OOi offer. Call 
B4 10:3Oam 11361-3169. 

$ t751month. aVlilable May 15 
351-7660. 

$125 summer. Own room In two 
bedroom apartment. 351..0234. 
Hpm. 

1·2 ROOMMATES. $I()(). 150 leni. 
plu. S3~5O utilili .. 353-428501 
331-8643. 

O£SPl:RATfLY _king 
roommete. own room in spacious 
furnished two bedroom apartment, 
AC. tWI peid. bu.llne. perking. 
lInt negotl.bll. Call 331-1910. 
anytime. 

ONE, nonsmoking lem8~, 
summer! fan option, large two 
bedroom, close In. h.lrnlahed . AC, 

------------1 HIW paid, parklng t summer rent 
'YURN YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS neg.tiebl • . ~560. 

IMUEOlATElV, summerl tall lease, 
allY walking distance to campus 
351-aQ37. 

OUT- OF- TOWN owner has two 
large bedrooms to rent 10 responsi· 
ble persons Spacious older home. 
Shar. kitchen and living room with 
three other tenant5. utitittes paid. 
parking. Available Immediately. 
5t~74-3733 collect or see 
prtmises It 1822 Friendship 
SI'Ht. 

ROOMS lor summer and fall, clost 
In, AC, kitchen privileges, utilities 
plld. 337-2573. 

ROOM. SI6O! monlh. avallablo May 
151h. 338-Il367. 

AVAILABLE MID-APRIL. nons
moking grads, small( large. close. 
cloan. quiet. SI6Q/ SI60. phone. 
utillt;' included, 338-4070. 

SUMMER .ublel officlenC)'. two 
blockl lrom campus. with garage. 
balcony. AC. 338-5453. 

THREE bedroom, Ralston Creek. 
walk-In closets, huge bathroom, 
AC. negolilbl. , 354-5906 

PENTACREST, 1-2 nOlllmoking 
females, large, furnished, deck, 
dishwasher, AC, downtown, lJery 
negollablll Angle. 3501-6867 

MAOlSON. WISCONSIN. lurnished 
room, laundry. e.cell.nt locatioo, 
$1451 month. 331-7578. 

CUrf ONE BEDRDOM HOUSE. 
quilt, conlJ.nient, air conditioned, 
$250. Su"""", only. 338-05211. 

___________ 1 O£SPf.R"TELY nted loul Ilcktt. 

to Van Halen in Codel Rapid .. Will 1M2 YAMAHA 650 Herilage 

RECORDS 
~~OD~~:-IC:~~l~s:~~D~ FEMALE(S) fOI thl" bodloom 

near Artna. on ClmbusJ buses, 
microwave, "C. 351·3626. 

SINGLE with view in quiet building 
nelllr An; prlYate r.frigerator; 5140. 
337-4185 

OHE bedroom for one or two 
persons, summer subIetJ fall 
optton. CIOM 10 hospitals, busflne, 
Itorll, HJW plld . AC, $3001 month, 
negotiable for summer. 351-8151. pay S25 apiooo. 351-5113. Spacial. 1200 mile • • YtI"I cloln. 

RfCORD COLLECTOR 
psya cash 101 LP·. , CO'. and 
cassettes. Beatles. Stones. Costel
lo, U2, etc. Large quanl"es 
welcom • . Comer Unn and Iowa, 
upstairs. 337-5029. 

45 RPM 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
FOR THE BfST plic .. and sche
duling 101 chart .. flights 10 
Europe, call or see TRAVEL 
SERVICES. INC .• 216 First Avanue. 
Coralville. 354-2424. 

S13OO1 off 01. 354-1861. 

1111 750 Suzuki, txceUent 
condition. 14,000 mlloa . only 

AUTO FOREIGN 
$1400.1-8S3-1l207. FIA'I, 1978 Halchback. rOle model. 
YAMAHA Endulo 125cc. good fWD. 68.000 mlloa. 658-2561 
condilion . 5275. Jeff. 354-020. DATSUN 260Z. AMIFM CISSfIt'. 
1M2 KAWASAKI S50 LTD. good aulomatic. some body IU51. now 
bik •• $Il00. 354-4061. loava slartel. 331-8241. Roy. 

messag.. HONDA, 1983 Civic) 4-dOOf, 
BSA 650. runs woll. be.t off... AMlfM c .... u •• $4900, 354-7680. 

TWO spacious. sunny rooms, 
Ittractive house on Summit, 
nonsmotclng, grids pr.ferred, 
SI5I>-$t75. laundry. 354-0026. 

SUMMER, female, share one of 
three bedroom apartment. AC, 

STUDfNTS: Co-op Iilling. 
ltCumantca' community houses, 
block awBy. Call lutheran Center, 
336-7868. 336-1869 

lowl-lIllnols Manor, $155. Don, fALL "asing, one b40ck from 
~~;:..=28:"" ________ 1 campu •• beautifully lomooeled. 
- includes microwaYe and 
THIRD makJ roommate wanted to refrigera10r. shire bath. Starting at 
Ihare a two bedroom aplrtment, $1751 month, Includes all ulllhles. 
close 10 campu •• $1101 nagotlebll. C.1I351-1394. 

TWO sublets avallablt, summerl 
faJl, t.n minute walking dlstlnce, 
$265 plu. aloctnclty. S265 PiUS 
heating! elfCtrlclly. 35H3-44, 

SUMMER ' Ublel, May ronl fREE. 
Juno! July 10111 negoillble. two 
bedroom, e.c.llent condition, 11r 
conditioning, heatl wlter plllid, 
walk to campus. CaUatternoons 
and .. enlngs. 354-631~ . 

Tho Hall Mall above Jackson ' • . 
Thousands of 45'1- Rock. Pop. 
maco, Country, Soul. W. buy. 
Want lists welcome. We'll find it lor 
you. 354-2012. 

351-2604. call .. enlng •. -----------1 HONDA CBlOO. 810 miles. 1NS NIIIAN IENTRA. 5 speed. 2 MOVING e.cenent condition, $300; ATC door, 1:l,OOO miles. $48501 OH.f 

Coli 338-3522 
FALL: Vary large single olJerlook

FE"AL~ lummar only, own room, Ing river on Clinton; $220, utlllt5es 

ROOM 101 sublol. good Iocltlon. 
above Sunshine laundry No,I, 
351-33aO. 

Honda 90. IhrOf whHI III· lo"ain (515)472-7672. fairfield . Ralston Heights, mlcrowavt. AC. included. 331"'"'185. MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

------------1 biko . .. cellont condition. $325. 
Call Marlngo. 1-319-842-3850 ,'''' 110 Midget. 23.000 milts • .ro 

Manager duties, rent negotiable. 
338-1717. ClOSf IN.llrge loom. lurnishod. 

FANTASTIC cltall Speciou. 
bedroom, own room, thrM Ck»setl, 
ten minutes from campus, Mayl 
Augusl fIll . HIW p.ld. AG. 

fOR SALE: Pllvoy Classic amp. 
$275; Ibanez 8182.8r, S250; Arbor 
Explorer, $175. All Ixcellent, .U 
nllf/Oll.bl • . 336-5612 

ORUMMI. multI- piooo. mixod 
quality, great starter Mt, must sell. 
S300I bool off 01. Mike. 351-0993. 

IIOViNG 
Reserve a Ryder truck while the 
rates are low- need pecking 
boxes? Stop 8t A,ro Rental 
TOOAY- 227 Kil'wood Awn"". 
338-97tt. 

DAD IIOVING SERVICE 
Apartment sized loads 

Phont. 338-3909 

ITUDI!NT IIOVING S!RVICf 
Ce .. ful & Reliable 

5»-2534 

MPCl. now lop. SI950. 337-4863 
1.7. HONDA CIl65O. undel800ll 
miles. mustStIi . $695 111m. un HONDA Civic. 1500DX Ih, .. 
338..fI015 door, automatic. low mileage, 
---.--------- excellent condition. 351-n37. 
1tulUZUKI GS45OL. failing. 
Ixtr ... 4000 milo • • $10001 beSl 1157 YW. complttaly 11S10red. lOp 

ff ... ·'900 condition , new paint, S1300J offer; 
o " . ~ . 1913 Mllda. $650, 338-0009 ,.n KAWASAKI KZ400 •• Ioctllc 
start, cruise, fairing , crastl bars, 1.7 RED MOB, :).4,000 .ctual 
back, .. I. helmal • • RUNS GREAT. miles. $2000, 319-372·1223 .ho< 
$450. 351-2396. kHP Itylng. Spm, 

utilities paid, no kitchen. 351 .1643 
FE .. ALE. own room, close, HNI atter 6pm. 
paid. $151.50 plus 113 elec\Iiclty. 
354-3272. Alison. DOWNTOWN looml 101 10111. III 

FEMALE. own room. AG. Ilundry. utilltle. peld. Call 338-4774. 
pool. available June, che.p. CLOSE to campus, rooms ~for 
351·5051 . women Pllvat. kllChoni sho_. 
::.-.:.::.:..:..--------1 Carpel. $140--$165. Summer 01 
ROOMMATE wanted immedlalaly. Iongal. 338-3810. 
Large. luxurious Iplrtmtnl with 
dishwasher and microwave, FALL htaslng, Arenal Hospital 
Private bedroom and bath. Rent 10000tion, clean, comfonable 
negotiab'-. trM r.nt for balance ot rooms, share kitchen and bath, 

o"str .. t parking. on busllne, rent 
nagoti_. 354-6716 

THRE! roomm.tes needed, own 
room in lilit bedroom hou .. , close 
In. cabl., furnIshed, garalilt. f.U 
option. 11~5 plu. uilltlioa. 
331-8426. 

THREE bedroom. ~rge, close to 
hospital! Clmbus. AC. WID. 
351-11180. 

TELECASTER, Squier by fInder 
Cluilf(. pl.ys Ind looks glloll S250 
or best Otf81; Crate Imp CR-t 12, 
liko new. $125. Coli 331-5505-

_______________ 1 ,.15 HONDA 1255. Excallent 
condition. 3.800 mlloa. $350. 
338-88311. 

:.;Ap:::'c.:iI.c.:35;..;..1-.... 1;;;.2~c.:5 ..... _______ 1 starting at S1751 monlh . inctuclt. 
utilities. CaU 337-4907. 

SUMMER .ublel. two bedloom. 
tWI plld. AC, good locallon 
337-1677. THREE pick-up electllc guit.,. 

blooclt wood IInlsh. 150 W.tt 
Peavey amplifier with ,....,.rb and 
o .. ,d, .... $250 351-5315. 

PROFESSIONAL IIOViNG 
Don't waste time. 

Ha.1 II dono cheap. 
35 I -0437. ",eni nga. 

Mo". H YOIII'HH and SAVE 

We 'll gladly quote you rates 
and answer your questions. 

FOT IftOIW Infonnllllon, 1:1111 .n, 01 our connniMt IoDIItlon8: 

Iowa City 
227 Ki rkwood 
105 East Burlington 
Col'llville 
Highway 6 West 

Expires 7/1/86 

3M-7M1 
314-4784 

311·1200 

STEREO STORAGE 
AWI!IOIIr Mognepenl 101 .. Ie. 
IIf1"OS1 new, ml~t your offer. 
361-1022 

'TORAO!·ITORA~ 
IIUtT ~I Sony _ Sounds Mini-war"'"", unltllrom 5·xI0·. 
, ... ~ ~ tor young pellOll. U-Slo...A11. 0101331-3808. 
tIiOI 0ffe,. Oltne. 351-1 2lI3 

AUTO SERVICE 

WHITE DOG 
EUllOI'fAN AND JAPAN!SE 
AUTO loci ENGINE SERVICE 

. - I ItO DATSUN 310 Halchback. 
•• cellent conditlon, manual. 
351-3133.353-8045.Marll 

117. HONDA Civic Station Wagon. 
AMlFMI ca ... no. lun. greal. $950. 
354-50« 

117' VW Rabbit , •• cellent 
condiUon, no ru.t. r.llablt. 
~75. k .. p 1"Ilng. 

ltu NISIAN Sonlra. exc.lI.nl 

atEAP, Ralston Creek. twa of 
IhlH bedloom •• HIW paid. AC. SHARE qultt. ""'uiliul. 
dishwashef, Ilundry, semi. conservativi fam lty home. Idbl for 
furnished , CklH, ~otllb"! rneture woman or grid stud.nt 
354-8664. easl. cIoN. Junl 1. 331-9998. 

FEMALE, 1-2 • • helo speclou. FEMAlES. ono .ingle. one doubl • . 
lour bedroom townhouse. Close In, Sl25, utilitiH PJlid. 
furnished , WO, AC. outsldt decks 3.18-4647, anytime. 

In booutilul .,''. $142. 354-9040. FURNISHEO loomS 101 I.nl. clo .. 
ROO"MAT!~ summer subletf fan In, summer r.nts. lall optlon. 
option. own room. tWI peld. 351-1415 a~1 4pm. 
lurnlshed. on Cllnlon. 338-1955. 

NONSIIOKING: eXlll largo loom 
SUMMER sublet! I,ll option, one In beautiful house, CIOH, tel. 
block from campus. rent phOne. $200, l ummer negOtiable. 

FRI!.E Mly/Augu.t. thIN bedlOOm. 
Ralston Creak • • 11 lOOms --cable 
ready Gr.at del' on furnitur • . AJC. 
gl .. 1 Iocallon. CIII quick. lenl 
negotiable, 3S4-8848, .nytlm • . 

RALSTON CREEK, "nl ¥f"l 
nllf/Ollablel All COndlllonod. 0lIl 10 
thrM becJroom. ava ll.bl., 
338-9218, 

ClOSfl Pentac,.,t, ftmall, own 
room In thrH bedroom, $t&5 . 
354-7073. 

::-neg=ot::.:I.::;;ble::;; . .:35::;;';..;-53:::.1';.:.' ____ I ::338-40:.::....;;;7::.:0________ ClteAP 
- ClOSE 
MALE, nonsmoker, clean, quiet, OWN room In hou5l, rlnt '112.50. R.ttton Cr"k. two bedroom 
own bedroom In sharp newer Avallab" mld- April 354-7098, epartment, lummer tub .. ' , fully 
building, underground gara~ with NEAA ART Center tnd Hancher, fumtaned, AC, dllhwph.r, cool 
oplner, deck, microwave. 125 Ai,"r. Sl551 month Includ" ground fklor 1000tlon, thr .. bIocki 
dishwasher, $250 plus .Iectric, I" I I ~I 

.. 
_________ ... 1 condillon. al,. ~speed. $35001 

offl .. 337-10V6, 

June 1. 338-5890. util ities. Kitchen prNlleges, rom campUI. 0 .,.. pe, ... ng. 
offstreet parking, private entrance HIW paid, no r.asonablt OUIf 

CltRISTIAN lemll ... lummel 354-8087. Illultdl 354-9684. -----------1 lin HONDA Accold . .... Ilenl 

AUTO LEASING condition. 81 .000 mil ... $2150. 
subl.t, townhouse apartment In SUBLEAI£. summ.rl fl" option, SUMMER sub~l , nice, furnished 
CoraNiUe, on busllnl, $110 plus ytlV qulM room ne.r Art , OM btCSrOOrR apartment tor two 

337-7368. Sendy ... Inlngs. uillillt •. Call 338-0437. .• labl .u "328 ~ 6 ptopIo. AC. tWI peld. on~ _ 
nllf/OI I . -~ I 01 pm blocks 110m downlown on Nonh 

----------11. DATIUN 510. high miles. 

~~SSS'iiS!SSS'iiS!~~1 dependable. AMlFM. air. $1000. 

IOWA· ILLINOIIMANOR, on ...... 
two loommal .. wanlod 101 "'5 pi", ulilIUt. (app,oxlm.ltly Cllnlon. l1li1 nogotllblo. 351-3763 
l umm". $1~0 . Call 354-1350. $I&- 125). Ilghl blocks north 01 u~ , . 

1- ~ 354-1041. 
WV U71 K""MAN OHIA. S1200 01 Fl!MAl! und,'gl.d Mtkl lwo 

"
. ~I basI. 1-Il56-2511 btIora2pm. Keep loommat .. lor apartmenl lor 1111. . *. trying Coli Sh.ri. 354-<1253. 

--- _ . (!7" '"1 DATSUN 210 SL wagon. MALE nonamok" 10 100 .. In 
automatic, 126001 btst offe,. immedlltlly on Iowa '-'venut. '115 

S 45 6044-2795 10111 per month. Coli 354-Cl571 . 

1 anytime. 
OIly I'll _DA WlIf/On. mlnufl. low 

mllelg •• Zlobart ... 1 .. moIy OWN loom. IhrH bodlOOlft. AC. 
,..... Itliable. $2100. CIII 351-3~5 Iff" WW peid. 1190. nogollablo. quiet. 

5. 338-8«0. , PfeInI,,,.,. MUnG 

·MUF ....... eo 
, Inlervl' wlpltl 
·AecttrHftCllN.IClIMI 

'~"""'ftQ 
·~b(."" ....... 
• CrufM control 
'~f ~' .--lINd on "monl" cl .... Mel 

.... with DfMIon 10 bu~ 
""hln"" .... urily !MIpHj11" 1O) 

".". .... na MMnIIM 
on ",'It". TOlti Plymtntl lIMO 

'74 DATSUN 710. runs good . lUll SUMMER olIly 5145. no dtpoeit 
luned up. leI_. 33II-C08I. UtllI1loa peld. Cllod preferred. 
VlnOinl. 354-1lS&1 . 

MUST IfLL 1950 Milda ClLC SPACIOUS HOUIII!. MlF. own 
Sport. ~. AMlFM ledlo. 36 room. lummel .l11li 01 fill. WID. 
MPG. btII off 01. CIII 338-9255 01 glligt. much mora! 211 DoI'Oll-
351 -4572 port. 338-4039. 

TRUlT"TIIe ,... •• _ 

Ioa-' AdwrtiM In THE DAIlY 
IoWAN CLASSIFIEOS, 

1-1 AOOIIIMAU •• 1111 option. twO 
bodloom. AC. KtW peid. Ilundry. 
cIoN. 10111 negotllble 336-0897. 

MlytloW" . 351.()129. 351 .2114 SUMMER lublet . .. " pe ... two 
bildroom, thrH block, Irom 

PRIVATe bedroom. III ... kllehlll. campus. ""I nlco 331·2948. 
b.ttl and common Ir ... , 1145 
Includas ulllhl .. 331-4183 01 SUMIlER subleV f.1I opllon . .. ry 
351.7104.5-9pm. nice. fUlnilhed two bodlOOnt. 
:.:..'-'-'.;...;..:....== _____ 1 dlshw,",,",. Ilundry. pelklng. 
DUPLEX loom 101lUmmtl lubltt. ciOM. AG 1151-4027. 
Nt ... qui". AG. parl<lng. $125 CLeANI 
354-0025 

Thf .. bedroom, WID. H/W paid , 
",0 SUMM!R. Ineludta Ulilltlet dishw.shOl, mlorowa.l. Ae . .. nl 
MlfcllVl nelghbolhood. nelf wry negoll'ble. 354-7271 
busllnea. MatUIf, nonsmoltlng RALITON CR!aK 
fern.lI , 353-181g. 354-0213 $-4501 month 

TWO lingle 100mo fOl lomllel. ThIH bedloom. tunny belcony. 
lurnfahod. uillillas peld. $1431 tWI peld. WID. tlrlh ... ..,.,. 
$1501 month. two blockl to nogcMlable. 338-1111 
c.mpul. IVlllabll 1.11, 554-2321. 
Mal Fl!MAlE(') lor own lI'gt 

bedroom. two bedroom apert,..,.nt, 
FOIl MAl! studenla. CIOM 10 OW. AG. cItc~. Mlyl AuguII renl 
UnlYtlrtllY Hotpllall. 331-88:>8. peld. ololn. elOll. "50 negotltblt. 

ALLIVllllble rooms, '120-1160. 
IUmmell 1.11 option. elo.ln 
354-1146, 

354-2063 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

SHARE quiet hOl/ •• WID. bu.lln •. 
nonlmokar. S200 Includta ulll1lloa. 
331-4011 , ROOIIlVlillbte tn I.rge house 

... l1ooldng river Slop by 530 
North Clinlon. No:lO. around noon 

tuM"" 1Ub6et, one bedroom, 
quilt. nice. AG. WOo on bUllint. 
_, pool. IAIy fl". S2OO>' monlh. 
331"'~3-4 

~ 331-7811 
MAL!, glod p .. ffllod . own loom. 

-----______ IhlM bodloom hoYlI. SI35 plUt 

TRUCK 
1111 tHM Luv pICkup. AT. AC. 
AMII'M _ • • tpppor • • • 000 
miloa, excellonl 337-3905. 

1/3 uilliliti. 338-203e. 

lIOCHIIIA'In - W. h ... roeIdonll 
..... nltd IOOIIImIIII 101 0lIl. two 
'nd 1111 .. boOloom apI_la. 
Informliion fa ... Ileblt 101 you 10 
plC~ up,*- hnd ~ 11414 
Eul Marktt SI .. ot. 

IlIA_ lwo bodloorn ..,.""*,1. 
Ar.". Irta, with medical Itudlnt, 
$190. 112 oIoctrlelty. 1 .. lllble JUM 
01 Augult Brl.n 1.1 • 33703157. 

-
nl

"91 
"DOl, """' bedlooml balh. 

tu_. AC. -rs~ ~~':' 
lomlll "od. 1111 

AVAILAIUl M.y 17. Mlr 11M. 
*nato. """ numonvoul room 
. 'giganllC elotol. -C. dllll_l. 
IUlnithed. WW PIId. IIYndry. 1.11 
optlon.IIU. 33I-1914 

FU ....... fD, qu'el, t: ... n. 
backYlrd. lit, .. kiIChtn! ilIlII. 
malt. 1170 101<11. J5.C.4II4 

1IxU '!DROOII. Shl .. k~ehlll 
Ind balh wllh toni .... ClOIIln. on 

NeOOTtAII.! 
Two bodloom IUlnlshed. KtW paid. 
AG. Ilundry. periling. 354-7703. 

IUII ... II subili. two bl<troorrt. 
AG. btIcony. ptrtlilly fumlshod . 
Ollbtrt ManOl. 338-03<18 

butli .... IlS01 _th pi .. ullhtloa. TWO H_, now. clotn. A/C, 
351-1814. clo ... l...,n.bIt. 1111 option. 
.:..:-.--:.-------------1 :.;35;..;.1-.;;;2534"'-_____ _ 
ClOH, nIct, qulot, fulnlshed -
roome. a,.cIUlt.I women. nett, HUOlloom In two bedroom, 
CU".'. 1 .. 11abIo 1AIy. ,,26 -1150 cl_, tum_ only. nogcMllbit 
336-3361. 351 .. 252 .-.....-=------1 

---~--------

It 

ORfAT deal. lummor ,ubloL SUILET MIY 10 Novembel. thl. 
Pentacrnt, Mayl August rent 'ree, bedroom bottom hall 01 dupla •. 
AC. HIW paid. dlshw .. hll. periling. SOulh odgo of Iowa City , $3001 
laundry. Ih,,, bedlOOm. 351-5283. nllf/Oll.bll &1~~481 . 

SUMMER subllV 1111 option. two MAY FREEl Summor lubleV I,A 
bedroom, condo, microwave, /\C, option ThrH bedrooms, NC. 
dishwasher, May Iret, rent dlshwIsh." HIW paid Free couch 
negotlablt. 351-8661 . and other furnitur • • $0450/ negotl, 

able. 337011534. 
TItREE bodlooms. clo_1 on 
Soulh JohnlOn. AC. optlonflly LARGE fo rnlshod loom. Subl.V 
furnished, WID, oftsll .. t parking, fall option, AiC, laundry, CIOM, 
I.nl VERY negotlabll 354-5902. qultt . $190. 331-6962 

1-'1 bodroom •• modoln NEOOTIABLE 
eplrtment, AC , laundry, Two bedroom, nice location. 
dishwasher, close, fall option, rint busUnt. parking, deck. brNkfast 
negOlilbll. 336-4991 . 336-2553. bar. AIC. cable. WID. a.all.ble. 

"nil u!tlliles negollable, 338-39110. 
S110111ONTH. two openings. 
a'all.bl. Immedlatlly. hou .. on FALL opllon. 1.,11' one bodloom. 
busli"" Call 331.90~, downtown, A1C, off .... rHt parkins. 
________ --'----=----1 Two minutes from clmpus, n~ 
SUMMER IUblet. HospitaV AltIlI ablo. III ... _". 354·_. 
ar8a, three bedrooms. two baths. 
AC. lumlshod. 338-2186. PERfECTI ThlH bedloom. two --'----------1 balhs. Clo .. to Cimpul. noll 
NICE two bedroom house. summer busline. Furnished, patio, micro
sublet! fall option, rent $400 plus wav • . c.ntrellir, free Cinemu. 
_u_III_il_Ie_ •. _338-__ 12_1_1_. _____ 1 May lent Includod. 354-5108. 

SUMMER sublell lell oplion. one PENTACREST. need thl" 
bedroom, modern apartment, roommates, two bedroom. $250 
water pakj. AC, rent and (whole summer' 338-3888, 
possession nogotiablo. Coli 
337"993. SUMMER. two larg. bodlooms. 
-=-==--------1 AG. pelklng. dishw"hel. blflkllll 
NICE, onl bedloom. $1751 monlh. bll. bllCOny. 351-1265. 
H/W paid, AC. convenient. busllne 
354-1076. SUMMER sublt~ oltt. Illg' thlll 
--"':"--------1 loom etrlCtonC)'. May discount 
LAROE one bedloom. ClREAT 331-7040 
location, summer 8ubieU fall 
option, negotiable rent. Ct.1I Nf.EOf.O: Two m .... for summtl'J 
mornings. eYenings. 351·2703 fall option, Ilrr: furnished condo 
---=-'---=-~----I_' campul. 155. 351-1l921. 
FEMALE, anlre lummtr IUbI.t, 
clo ... AC. dishw_I. cable. OREAT _ . Ctiffl (nlxl 10 
furnished . Ral.lon CINk. cheap Mlyllowol). lacing palk (balcony). 
rent. negotiable Ann, 338-7320. large thrM bedroom, two beth. AC, 

dlshw,",,",. poasibly fum!shod. 
sPACIOUS aplnment, nic. house, Free COUCh I 338·9961 . 
summer Ind! or fall , thrH 1---'-'-----'------
bodroom •• Iwo balhs. noar AVAILABl! May 1&- Augu.t 15. 
campusl Cambus, ),ard. heat' thr .. bedroom ap.rtment, tour 
utilities paid, summer r.nt blOCkl from Pentac111t, 
nogOlilbit. 338-8218. 35t -2533 nagolllbil 354-92110 

SHARE downtown apartment w ith OWN room In three bedroom 
two females. S125 plu. 113 utilities, apartment, ont or two~. 
own room. 351-4715. clost to campus. price negotiable. 

Oan.351-6865 . 
LAROE three bedroom hou5l, keg 
on liP. renl negollabl1l. 337-4256 CHEAPI Sublel one 'OOMI thlfl 

bodroom ap.rt ... n~ ... iI.ble 
EFFICIENCY. lumishod. 10". MlY 4- Augusl 6 Close. AC. 
stcludtd, CIOM to Clmpul. utilit ies dishwasher, parking. $125, Me)'! 
""id. $235 Phone 337-8030. Ask August fIN 351-8~18 

about GB4. ONE! TWO bedloomS 8\lllIlblt In 
SUMMER .ubletl lall option. two th ... bodloom apert,",nl. $130 
bedroom apartment, west side nevotiablt 35-4.-6899. 
10000tion, 15 minute wIJk to new 
law School, very quiel, av.ifab.. SUMMER sub .. t, one bedroom. 
Juno 1.1. $4001 monlh. 354-Il398 AC. tWI peld. glHI SOuth 
aft.r &pm. Johnson 1000tion. MfF. ontl two 

poopl • • Ml yl Augusl "H. Itnl ¥fry 
CHARMINCl. spaC1ou1 IhlM nagollabl. 354-1029. 
bed,oom hou .. , 3-5 peeple. 
clost. May II". 351-2537. AUGUST FREEl No deposill 

Av.ilab .. immedlattlyl Nonsmoklr, 
CASE BEER! sign by MlY 5. ThllO own loom. two bedloom 
bedroom, RIlston N.gotlabte. furnished, cfoM, 11:., microwlYl, 
354-8686. laundry. oltsfleol pelklng. 52441 

SPACIOUS on. bodloom. 1111 month 331-6308. f'IOIIlngs. 
option, f,.. AC. two pools. H..w AOOM in house, own refrigerator, 
peid. pelk lng. busllne. Ilundry. sh .. a kitchen! blth. $16Q/ month. 
_33:...7_-5,,1.;.504_. _ _______ 

1 
T,,"1 01 MOYI. 337-3311 . 

SUMMER .. ble .... two bedroom 
wilh AC. plica nagoilibio. 
331-4080. 

133 ..... 111 Vln au .. n 
One bodroom. tWI peid. A/C. WID, 
$260. 338-3271. 354-8:>98. 

SUMMf.R l ublet. clOst, fi~ minute 
walk from campus, H/W PlkJ, AC, 
diJl'lwUhtr. rtflt negotiabte 
337-5628. 

, !XCELLENT iocllion. two 
bedloom. luml.hod. Mly! Augull 
IIH. tWI plld. AD. dlshw_1 
551 -59S2. 

ClteAPI female. clost. AC. tWI 
plld. IInI """I negolilble 
337-7163. 

~ 
AVAtLABLE Mly 23. two bodloom. 
tWI peid. AC. dlshweshol, bustlne. • 
laundry. 1111 OPIIOlt. $.110 

FEIIALf loentllo(l) wantod 10 
tha,. furnished apartment 10r 
summer. Rlver.nd Rilitl'1ldt Drive 
AC. frN cablo. WOo on Combu. 

336-1914 

ONE bloct. flom BUlgo. 
Illtxpensive, rOOm for two people, 
338-1539 

lin • . ,..,1 negoltlblo. 338-4080. OWN loom in lilga hou ... cIoN 10 ~ 
campu .. offsllffl pelklng. 1111 

FURNISHED ."IeIOllCY. kltcllon. III opllon 354-1978. 
condltlonod. pool. qultt. on -'-----------
busllne. Corlmlle. S2OO. 354-fl.451. SUMMER subl.~ I.rge lumlshod 
momlngs, late .veningl one bedroom, C'oM to ctlmpus, on .. 
---=-----''----1 North Vln BUIOll. 1185. nogolltbl1l, 
ONE bedloom. summer IUbleti 1.11 337-1081 
option, on bu.IIn" leundry In 
building , dlleclly behind CorllYllle THREE lee .... needed. summel 
Hy,VIO. only $540 fOI May 15- only. two bloCkl Irom CUlritr. III. 
July 31 331-1l58O utllth" pt>d. periling. ClnOIItlll. 

lUlnllhed. ""I negotiable 
CltEA,1 Own loom. th... 337-3924 
bodroom. Mly peid . tWI peid. AG. 
periling. IlUndry. ""I cIoN. !.tog. ~UL DEALI Two bedroom. 
351-81174. periling. storage. faundry. AC. 
-----------·1 IUlnlshed. clost. qultt. patS. 
LAROf two bedloom. tWI p.ld. tummel only. May! August I .... 
-C. privll. perlltng. come _ Ind lenl negotlablt 338-6751. 
ma~1 offll. 111I OPllon 351-1213 

NICE ... bedroom. A/C. WID. fill 
SUMMER! fALL oplion. lemale. OPIIon. ... Ilable mld·MlY $255. 
nonsmoltlng. clolliO campUI. 331 .. , 72. e7~2436. 
CornbuW city bulli_, 1_ 
Plrlling. AG. WO. WIler peid. $1001 FU~HIIHED Itrll' 1100 bedroom. 
_mon ___ t ... "--354-4 ___ -3-70 __ ---___ --1 clol ... CIOM. AC. HIW plld. lent 
RALSTON CRUll, two bodloom. negotiable ... m ..... Ind! or 1111. 
fREE Mayl AugUII. HIW paid. , .. 1 354-t823 
negotlabl • . 337·"14. fAll opllon. upol.I". one 
SUMMU tublot! 1111 opllon. on. bodloom . .... Ioatd porch. 

f 

Hardwood Il0011 Utllltlte paid. 
~=. AC. Clm""" Hdl. 13101 month plos month's dtpoIlt ,. 
--'-'--------1 CIoN In. 364-3583. anyllItIO 
TWO bedloomS In IhrM boOroom. 
VERY cIoN. AC. KtW plld. MlY IUIIM!R IUblell fill opllon. one 
• •. ' 35 1-e814 bodloom apartmenl. pe~ltIly 
..... . IUlnlshed _Ible. COI,IYIIIe. 
IUILfT two bodroorrt. North buallno 354-1921 

liberty. AG. _ " lUmllhed. S26O! SUMIII!A lpaM",""I. need 1- 2 
_mon.;...l .. h..:82HIOtI=='-'. _______ "1 mollloommallO. In Rellion CltIi<. 
IUMM!R ... ble~ OlIO bedloom 11I11y <10M. laundry, AC. pelklng, 
IUlnllhed. A/C. HIW PIlei. 101/' lumlshod. StOOl monlh. 
blockl to UI HoIpitais. Itnt nogol~ -:-neg..;.;..t)( .. It_ble-..:;S3 .. 7_-4e08-'-;-___ _ 
;..lbIt= ' .;;;35;:..I..;-8",2 .. 17..;.' ________ 1 'ANTAlnc 1111" bedloom. cioM. 
~ .. tnlllllUmmor. own loom. hatdwood tiooII. ..... 1 _ to 
IIII opllon. Olflllttl p"klng. blOCk IPpraclatt 338-3711. 

• 
~ 

• 
• 

lrom bua! EI@1oa 354-IlSII UMIELI!VAlLI_ furnllhed. cIoN. ' 
rmtllNCY, 1111 option . pri .. tt bedloom. AC. VCR, mlclo-
eon_1on1 CoIIIYlIIt Iocallon. _ . color TV. cable, 354-Il«O • 
$1Il0l monlh. 351-2271 dsya. 
33708185 n!phll 

TWO bedroom, ,....,. cempua. OW, 
-C. _IOU'. ""I negotllble 
33H802. 

Cf4!", c~ to camPUl1 IJr 
condilioned. lWO bodloom 
spaflmonl. rlldy 10 till! C.II 
J54.7V9S 

CttlAP, ( l0iii. doWntown I Two 
bod"""" .... rtmanl fOl 2-3, AG. 
",.~lbIt mld-MlY 354-1lHt1. 
-.loge 

N!WE~ two bedl_. Colliville. 
acro .. 1_ publle pool. bulline. 
$355 plUl utili" ... 331_. kHP 
Itylng MAll loommlte, II ~ _ . 

Ih,.. bIocIta 110m 00,,"10"". 
PU! AIR CON04TIONIIIO. oil nagotlable 3111 ·8:107 
utllllitt. two bedloom. _ bIocka 
_ Of CUllier, lum"'" IUbltt SUMIII!R IUbloti Iell option. 
354-1&35.364.f203 tIItu,.two bedroom. cIOII. 

NdUced turnmtr rent, ft., ..... 
IUBI.!T 0lIl bodloom wIown beth, mId·May 3S4-401 I 
microwave, ACt parlil lng, laundry, 
bulline. ronl nogOllebit Andy 01 -, OWN, bedloom. ~¥lng 
Audrey _5 room . ..... knchon. tumllhtd. 

- $2.ro. nogollabll S54-OCm 
HUG! tundock, .nlt. II'"« lor 
paMIll. '"'" bed"",",. furnltthtG. SU_!R tubltl. two Wdloom, 
cIoN, It" option, dtoop. 338-1111 May! AugUII 1_. OW. HIW paid. 

cl"" :161.;)144 
ClOH, two blOC', f_ elltljl\ll. ... __ * .... ~I. uno ..... ,oom 
two bedroom. I~mlshed. AG, _ .. _n -- .... 
kllc:hon .tonaIll Ch,,, 354-Il715 IPlrtmont. cool end b,"ty. '1601 

month plUS ulltrtlll. fill 0IIl1on 
IHAR! two bedloom. -C. OW. _ , HI -lItO 
partlally fUln_. _ . --~I-- .------
nogot_, flit op1lon 351-81140, TWO Itlgo Iumllhod '-. 

tummtllUbItt, In houtt .... , 
PlIIlACiIIIT, ........ IUbltt. ClJltpUI. -. WD. mIe""'I"'. 
twO bodroom. ....... lIIl wa1erbed, IOftI neootilllit 
~ch_,"_01_1 353-__ 1_01_1 ______ 1 ~. Mork, JoII 

• 
f 

I 

I'IOiIabit June 1. 33H3-Il 

~ "!kury. Chll. Aptrt 
\"~ 10 t.tlyllowtl). thl" 
bod'-s. two lUll bathl!> cfiIItW-. polch. calhod 
;,.tIngI1k~lght. new bul~ 
_Includod. only $900 
...,,\115 01 $300 POI loom, 
~. 

-;i btdloom. tWI plld, I 
qoritI, nlea. sum_ lIdu. 
161-8920 

ilRv nogolfabl1l l Fi .. bl. 
~UI Two bedroom a~ 
~J AugUSIII ... 351-319 

J[AUTlFUl, ..,lcIOU. 0", 
bIdfOOm, furn iShed, aunn 
Il00''' olost In. perking. II 
1111 upMn. MlY IIH. $I~O 
nogoti.blt. _1 Ih .. 

~ACR!lT. on. bodl. 
paid. AC. May trlt. lenl nl 
!M-4429. 

IllllIIER sublel. own be< 
ItW month, microwave. 
~lY"r , elMn, clost .nd C(l 

I 331-t568. 

IlIO btdloom. 1111 opUOI 
I\W paid. 116 Ea.t BUIll, 
311·1935. 

~Ilf I w-r If I 
tLA~SIFIEP SEC 

II~I~:~:~~~ ground. on bulIP Ii 
school I . II 
Onsl"n 

Office op.": 
S.t .. l0:/) 

C 

Profe! 
First Real 

eM 
STANDARD FEll 
VAIlY PER LOC, 

MOD POD, \' 
m ... a 



IER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET 
auMM!R lubloU 1.11 option, Ihlll 

th" rent, fWD bedroom, 
bedroom, AC, _. negol~1I 
~90. 

p.ld, AC :)54-3169. 

Jroom, IUmmtr IUblttl DOWNTOWN ofllciaflcy, '.1 
option, Iocalld 222·112 EI01 

H/'N r,.ld, _n Wllhlngton. C'*YI. 3~. 
:II. C 051. 354-3M8 or 

auMM!R auble!. ono bedroom, 
nil' Field Hou .. , M.y "oo, _ 

art two bedroom, CIOll p.ld, SI95. 331"'1. 
• tall option, mUll ,"I -FALL opllon , IIYe mlnul. w.1k 10 

,. bedroom 
campu •. Ihr .. bedrooma, 10-,. 
AC. dllhwUher. parking, "nt 

urn, Benton Minor, nlj!oliabl • . 33I.I362. 
nrnedl"ety, but ofter. 
(oop 1!)lngll 

MAY and AUg~ir 
)Ill),. tour bedroom tum· CrNk, close 10 ,..---~ Icony, 

H/'N paid. AC. un 
dlst",,,uher, wlter Pilei, perking, nlj!o~.b l.a3. 

Ion. Wltk 10 cllSll btl,.. 
TNR!! bedroom ~~ .11 opl .... Illbl'. 3M·W7. 

IUBLET. Arena Apart· 
S3OQ{ month, ,1£. dilhwasher. 
I.und!). bul"ne. 351·/107 . . 

.. bedroom, Ale, -r. qulel. 337·9504. HISTORIC Bloom Coun", hou •• 

.. lE AFln fiNALS 
$155 IIngl • . Negollablo. Colioge 
and Summit. Mr, M.rX., 354-8018. 

10m •. 2·112 bath .. Ihr .. 
leek, cable, S5OO. WID. LARGE one bedroom 'I,.rt"""~ 
r. 351·7548 lumllhld, HJW p.ld, AC, c_, 

, In YttfY comfortable bUI"na, perking, S3OO. 338-23111. 

oom condo. ,II MAY rent rrM, fent Yet)' 
nagoll.ble 338-6946 negollabl., A'toa Ap.rtm ... ta, 

Ihr .. bldroom. AC 337-9504. 
~ 

.', aurMlef' IfJbltt. SUBLET May 10 N ....... bar. Ihr .. 
, Mayl August rent I,". bedroom bottom half of dup .... 
lid. dllhwlSher, parltlng, South Idgo 01 low. CII). S300I 
OIl bedrooM. 35t ·5283. negotiable. 6711-2481. 

,uble~ f.1I opllon. two .. AV FIt!!t Sum ... r aubleU loll 
:ondo, mlcrowa..,e, AC, oprlon Tn," bedrooml, AIC, 
r, Maylr", ~1 dishwasher. HIW paid FrH cou(.t. 

351-11881. and other furnitur • • $45Ol nt9Oti· 
Ible 331-11530. 

~rooms, cloMII on 
LARGE lurOlShld room. Sublet! lIOn, AC. opllon.lly 

WIO, oftSlr ... parking, taU optlon, AJC, laundry. clo .. , 
negotl.bl. 354-5902 quill. $lQO. 337-11882. 

om., modern HEGOTIAILE 
AC. I.und!), • T,*o bedroom. nice Ioca,jon. 

r. ciOSl. raU opUon. rent bUIU~, parking. dICk, br .. k'ut 

· 338-4991. 338-2553. bar, NC. cable. WfD. available, 
rantl utilities negotlab ... 331-3880. 

ITM. two openings, 
FAll option, large on. bedroom, nmedl.tely. house on 

III 337·9053. downtown. /VC. 011" "111 perking. 
Two minutes from campus, negoU-

wba.t. Hosplta lJ Arena .ble, It ... ~. :)54·5826. 
bedrooms, lwo belhl, 

PERFECTI ThOll bedroom, two • Id. 338-2788. 
baths. Close to campus. ne.r 

.room house. Bummer buslm. Fumlshed. paUo. !'n$cro-
opllon, "nl $100 plus wave. ctntral air, Ir" Cinema • . 
8-7277. M.y rentlocluded. 354-5108. 

,ubltV 1111 option, one PENTACREST,ntldlhrtl 
"odem apartment. roommates, two bedroom, $250 
, AC, rent and (whole lummer) 338-3888. 
I negotilble. C.II 

SU .... ER. two largo bldroorn~ 
w.;. parking, dishwasher. bfeakf. 

bldroom, $1751 monlh, bar, balcony. 351·1265. 
~C, convement , bUiline. 

SU .... ER sublt~ nleo, largo "' .. 
room efficiency, May discount. 

• bedroom. GREAT 337·7040. 
ummer .Ub~ fill 

NEEDED: Two mil" for lummtrf ~oti.bl' (tAL Call 
... nlngs.351 ·2703 fan option, lar~ turnished condo 

nllr campus, 155.351-8921. 
~ar. summer su~et , 
dishwasher, cab'-. GREAT deal : CliffS (nexllo 
Rallton C'ook, cheap MII1Io_), facing park (balcony), 
lilble. Ano. 338-7320, large Ihr" bedroom. two bath, AC. 

ditllwashar, pouibly lurnishld. 
• apartment, nlc. house, F ... couchl 338-9861 . 
,d/ or rail , Ihr .. 

AVAILABlE M.y 18- Augull15, two blthl. near 
ambus. yard. heatl thr .. bedroom IIPIIrtment, four 
id, summer rent blocks from PentacrHt, 
. 338-6218. 351·2533. nlj!oUlbl,. 354-9280. 

wnto-n .".nment with OWN room In '''I'M bedroom 
IS, $125 plul 1/3 ~Ulllies, ap.rtmenl, on. 0' two paoplo, 
351-4715. cloM to campus, pra negotiable, 

Den. 351-6885 . 
88 bedroom house. keg 

CHEAP I Sublet ona room/lhree It nlj!01lable. 337~2S8 
bldroom ap.rtment, ... lIable 

; Y. fumlshld, loll. M.y oj. AugUlI 6. Cloy, AC, 
~tose to campus. utihties dishwasher, parltlng. $125, Mayl 
Phone 337-11030. Aak AuguSllr" 351-11218. 

ONEIlWO bldroom ••• IIIIblt ill 
,ubloU f.1I option, two Ih ... bedroom apartmen~ $130 
~meol, _I oIde negotiable. 354--8899. 
5 minute wafk to nft 

SU .... ER subl .. , one bldroom, ,1 , very quiet, I..,allable 
~ monlh. 354-6398 AC, HfW paid, groat South 

Johnson !ocIllan, MIF, oneJ two 
people, Mayl Augutl fr .. , ranlve!) 

(), spacioui thr. negotllble 354-1029. 
lOUse, 3-5 people, 

AUGUST FREEl No deposlll fr .. 351.2537 
Av.il.b .. Immediatelyt HonamoHr, 

Rlslgn by M.ys. Thr .. own room. two bedroom 
~atllon NIj!oIi.ble. furnished, dose, N:" microwave, 

Ilundry, offllrool parking. $24~ 

i one ~room. faU 
month. 337-5306, _Ing .. 

• AC, two pool .. H/'N ROOM In hOUR. Own rafrioerator, 
ng. busline. laundry share k,lchen/ b.th, $1601 month. 

TIr!) or MOYI, 337-3371 . 

U3 South Van au,.n 
~ubtease, two bedroom One bldroom, H/'N paid, AlC, WID, 
;ca nlj!olleblo. S290, 338·3218, ~Sge. 

SUMMER subtet. clost, five mlnutt 
IT Iocalion, two walk I,om compus. Hffi paid, AC, 
umllhad, Mlyl Augu" dlShwuher, rent negotiable. 
'skS, AD, dishwas.tw. 337·5628. 

AVAILABLE MIY23. two bldroom, 
"",10, cIo .. , AC, H/'N H/'N paid, AC. dlshw.lhor, bUs"ne, 
'ory ntgoll.blo. laundry, 1.11 op1lon, 3370. 

338-1870. 

KJnlIte(l) wanted 10 ONE block from Burgi, 
Ihed .~nment for Inexpensive, room 'or two peop ... 
Ivtr and R,..,.,sJd. Drive. 338-75311. 
bl., WOo 00 cambul 

OWN room In Ilrge houle, close 10 Ij!oIl1ble. 338-1080. 

D .fflcloncy, kllchen, Ilr 
campu" off'frlll parking, 1.11 
opl.on. 354-1878. 

;, pool, qulel, on 
SU .... ER aubloL larg. lurnishad .r.tv,I", $200. 354-6451, 

'at. eY'tnlngl one bedroom, clcse to Clmpu., on 
Non" V.n Buren. $195, nIj!Oliabie. 

~. lummtJ IUb~V I,ll 331-1081. 
bUlline, laundry in 

THREE Ioa_ naIdId, sumrnar iractl) balltnd Cor.hllil. 
Iy $5olO lor M.y 1!>- only, two block. 'rom CUrr'llf".f, 
1-4560. utllihll peid. Pltking, Clnemax. 

fum_, ranI nIj!Olleble 
Iffl room, II,... 337-392< 
~ay paid, H/'N paid, AC, 

ftEAl DEAlI Two bedroom, Undry, very cIoM MIj!, 
parl<iII8, lIorago, laundly, AC, 
fumithed , Ck)M. qul.t , petl, 

> bedroom, H/'N p.ld. summer onty. MaVI AugUSl fr. , 
p.rlting, corne OM .nd ranI negollabie. 338-6751 

, f.1I opllon 351.1213 
NICE one bedroom, Ale, WID, f.1I 

FALL opllon, 1_10, option, av.llablt mid-May $255. 
V, clOll 10 campu .. 337-4112, 879-2438. 
II) bUI"_, I ... 
:, WOo Wiler paid, $1001 FUftNISHED I.rge IWO bldroom, 
"4370 cloan, cl_. AC, H/'N paid. rent 
CRe(K, two bedroom, negotiable, IUmmef a1'ldl Of fill. 

Auvuat, H/'N paid, , .. I 354-11823 
337·1M114. FALL option, Upall"", ona 

{ubieU f.1I OPllon, on. bldroom, .nc_ i""ch. 
\C, carrtlj!l HIli Hordwood ftoorL Ulililiea paid, 

$3101 monl" piuS monl"'1 dapolIl. 
C_ In 354-3583, .nytlme 

KMnI In threa b«tr~, 
.U .... (R .ubltV 1.11 option, one I, AC, H/'N p.ld, M.V 
bed,oom apartmeol, parlially 87. 
lumlthld polIIbI., Coralville, 

'0 bedroom. North bUlline 3501-7Q27 
., ...... Iurnl.hed. $2eOI 

IUMMfJI 'partmtr1~ ntId 1- 2 ~ 
me .. roommat", in Ral.ton C,.., 

",bie~ one bedroom, r"11y cloea, IIundry, At. parltlng, 
Ale, H/'N paid , 'our 'umlShad, 1100/ month, 
" HoopI .. ls, rent nOVoll· nlj!oIl.blt 331_ 
m 

'ANUlnc Ihr .. bedroom, cloea, 
, tutnmtf. own room, h.nl>¥ood lloor .. mUlt ... 10 
offll ... , parking. bfock lefracia ... 3J8.3117 
:.0100 1501 .. 588 

UltIELIlVAl1.f. Furnllhad, cloOl, 
:V, I." :ion, prlv"o bldroom, At. VCR, micro-
ColI .. " 1Oca""", 

_ , ooIor TV, cablt. ~. 

h. 351-2218 d.ys, 
C!I(A', ",-, downlownl Two !ihl> 
bldroom IIP,"""OI lOr 2 AC, 

-. -. ..... pua. OW, ... ~_ mid-May. 354-II8IMI, 
UI, "". negOi1lb1t ..... nga 

(mcIfNCY, IUm~bItII fall 
_taClm~tlr ~Ion. ~ II Vicki at two btdroom • r 119'", 354-111.5 
rNdy 10 <*1 CI" 

auMMI" aubltld~'I' 
ntIIOId, OM btdr nllcr .. t 

o bedroom, Cofll¥illo, ~_~ ""I nag': 
, public pool, bUlllne, 3 m, 
'hll.," 33748110, kIIop 

MAl! roomm.lo, II i!OI monIh, 
I" ... bIocka trom do.."lown, 

COIIDmONtMQ, .11 negotlabie 351·8307 
• bedroom. two blockl __ ~ IUbloU 1.11 opllon, tltt, lum",*, IUb~ 
1601-«103. ~UK' two bedroom. ctoM. 

rIduoId au...., .... ~ av." ..... 
Ie bedroom .. /own balli, mfO.ItIeV I50I-4018 
• AC, parl<lng, I.undry, 

-.mIWN, bedroom. livIng 11 negollllblo ~ndy 01 
1-034S. room. "'00 k~chon, tumlshad, 

-. 1Itk:, 9'111 lor 
&240, n!pOIleblo ~ 

lie bedroom. furnithld . _MEft aublor, IWO bedroom, 
,£,Ion, chaap 338-71111 Moyt Auguat 11M, OW, tIfW paid, 

c_ 361031 .. 
o bIockl lrom CIImpuI, 

-- "'blo~ one bldroom on, tumllhed, AC, 
.,."" Chrll, 3S4-t7111. 'POrt_l. Cool .nd _1"1, 11 rtOI 

"","Ih plUi ."lhlea, tall otIIlon. 
, bedroom, AC, OW, S_, 361 ' 1I1O 
r'J1iihed. ".., 

Twu large I.m_ r_~ r.1I otIIion 351_. 
au ..... r au~ '" " ..... _ r 

!'T. Ium"", aubtet. CIIl1pUI, CIbM. WO, mIc_ .. , ......... - L.I ".Iorbed, I'OrII ...... lablo. 
a.1~1 ~' '''''k.JaIf 

~ 
~~ 
~ 
, 

1" 
?, 
I, 
\I 

1IIIU bedroom, aummer aublol. 
noIe_ dlsflw_, AC, two 
IlIIhrooms. clo .. '0 carnpu .. 1350 
or ball 0"". :)54~. 

AANTAITIC doIIl .... tId pool, btu 
bIdcyIrd, aM ~room 'u,niahed 
...,_~ bUlilno, offo"""' 
parklng,..c, laUndry, qulol, $150 
... _ . 331·9992. 

IUIIMlR 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

TWO bldroom, Ii .. bIocke lrom 
_lawn, IlUnd!), parking 

III!DUClO ft! NT 351-11028, ftWIinga. 
'0 Augult. Two bedroom KrOU WHAT A D!AL f urge two 
from A, ..... sac:lJrlty building. bedroom, redUCed "Prill May to 

!;;;~;;;~$330~'~~_1 S25O/ mon'" 10111. r_at opllOn 3J11.370t. II $385. con_ Iooollon, 
gardon apaco. Emily, _ings, 
331-11285, 351.aef~ 

'AIIII PL.Aa APART1d!NTI 
_ ItaaIng lor .. m"",r and f.lI. 

"'--'---------.1 Newr luxury two bedroom 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIl' 

"'AIlAJU AIIIIWT • Th,.. bedroom, __ bU_. 

",-ing, /VC, HoW paid, 
dlohwuhllr, 10" WlIOr. 338-6138. 

W" iWOOD 
flW(lT SIDE 

1015OU._ 
Lu.u!) effiCiency, _, two and 

"'OIl bedroom lpInmanll from 
$2eO. call 338-7051 days. E __ 
logs, 354-3850. 

t ' NnOf July 

FAlLloulng. Burl<ioy Apartments, 
on the co"...' of .,.fflflOn end 
Dubuque SIr. One bedrooml 
end tlflciaflcills. call btlo .. 5pm, 
354-151 • . 

apartmenta Wilh dish.uhIIr, Ale, 
ampie parking, laundry IIc:fllIiea. 
E.c.llenllocalton on bUlli". in 
Co'It.-il~, Mlr pert and pool. 
~1. 
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bedroCJfft. htlV wat., AIC. 
dott to campul. Call evenlngl, 
314-1'1 • . 

_fR ' UllET. one bldroom 
""" ... ~ tully 'urnllhed. on 
1tuII1 ... 1255, H/'N Included. 
AlOiItbIo June 1. 338-11347. 

CHEU lu.u!), Clilfo Apartmenl 
(Nil 10 toIeyfIoWlr), I"r .. 
bedrooms. two full bathrooms, ",C. 
4Ishwlther. porch, Clthedra' 
ooIIIngilkyllgh~ _ building, 
... included, onl)' saoo 'or 2-112 
Jft()ntns Of $300 per room . 
~. 

c..... ............ .................. ,........ ........ 
Mo d BI ApartmB nts 

Available 
For Viewing 

1-5 MIIIITE 
WALK TO ClASS 

New<! r, spacious, 
clean, wel~mainlained, 

pat1<lng, laundry 
In building 

SUBLET large thr" bedrOOfft. ;, =:..::=--------1 clo .. in, downtown location. 
elMn, I.rge, many ctoMtts, HIW 
plid, I.und!) faci lities. 337·7128. 

THI NK _MER 

1::.;..:.:=--------1 IUlrn larg. one bedroom. close 

HoII and .Ir conditioning paid, two 
pools, ck>le to hospit.I, two 
bedroom, short loose, $325. Phono 
now, 338·' 115. Some units a",al" 
Iblt Imrntdilloly. 

In, downtown 1000000tion. Clean , 
Ilrge, min)' cJowts, H/W peld, 

1:::!~=..:;:::.:::..=_== __ II.und!) Ilcllilin. 331-1128. 

CLOSE TO _mAL 
WA8H!RIOIIV!R 

1==:::... _______ 1 FURN.SHEO efficiency, all Ull1ilies 
p.ld. One person. $2.5 Imonlh; 
1'/00 parsons, $270 !month. 
354-5500. 

In • two bedroom, only "'5 
Sacurll) building, pool, on lighl 
maintenance. Cln 338-'1175. 

p==.:..:..-'-___ -:--:-I HEW lu~ury condos, lvallable for 
occupancy in August, close to 
campus, two or thr .. bedroom 
units. CIA. underground perking( 

fiVE mloultilO Laka ""'ceridl. 15 
minutes to campusl autet. very 
large, two bedroom In Solon, CIA, 
dllhwlSher, cablt, tI"place. I.un
dry In building. gar.go •• III.ble. 
1144-3888. 

F::r..:::::':-===::":=~-I security building. 3J8.3701 . 
ONE bedroom, S250, In o.collent 
Co'IMlle location. pool, 
clubhouse. laundry. PhOnt 
J5oI.3.I12. 

Make A 
Splash ~ 

Into IUMmer at 
Emerald Court Aparbllents and 

.estgate VIlla Apartments 
535 Ellerald stnet 

1331-$C7D 

• Spacious 2 and 3 bedrooms 
• Swimming pool 
, Quiet neighborhood 
• Now accepting summer and fall leases 

Call toUyr 331-4323; . ttar 5:011, 331-60118 

* 
TWO 

$325 
SPECIAL WHIlE AVAILABLE * • H.a1lng and cooling paid 

• Two pool> 
• 00H 10 hospitals and campus 

CaD 3JB.1115 anytlmt 
om" hou" 8-5 Monday - Frldoy. 9-12 Salurday 

toO Wo.1 luloa $_ 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

NOW RfNnNQ for aumnwJ Ind 
BROADWAY CONDOS 1.11. BtautHultwo bldroomo on 

L.rge Ind .mlll, III two bedrooms, WIlt aide. neer HoIpitill and new 
m.Jor annlianCft, ",Ik.in ctoMti. law Building. H.-tI .ater/ buic 

•• cabl, paid. laund!) .nd parltlng 
large balconies, cenlr.' air and on premil8l. 3J8-.(n ... 

I~========~ heat, Ilundry faclllUes, ck)ae to 
two main bus routn, nen 10 LUXURY th, .. bedroom nell' 

mRf I tOOt' If IS A 
CtA'SIf'IEtl SECI1ff. 

K-.... r1 and futurt shopping piau downtOW'n. Now ,tntlng lor 
~ln;..;IO"'w.;.;.;...:c.::.:....:C"' .... ".;;.354-08'-'.;;.99"'-. __ I summer and fatl. HaaU walorl balk: 
- cabl. plld. L.und!).nd parking 

... II:lBiJ . .... lliiiJII . .... iIIII ....... IIII ... 1 on premises. 338-C71 ... 

Scotch Pine Apts. 
199 81h. Street. Coralville 

UDder New ManagemeDt 
• Elliciellciea $240-$250 - hett included 

• I bedroom $265-1270 - bell included 

• 2 bedroom $28601000 
.:lp.:~I6iJ.8'ound. - IUluriously land.(.~d . ollIUNt 
. J" "mK. on bUilin • • 6 month I ..... N •• r ho.pllll.lnd 

schools. laundry . Pool. Ale. shopping. 
On I.~e mllnag~ment Ind mli nltlnat nC(! 

Office open: Mon .·rr\. 8:00 1.18. ·6:00 p.m.; 
SII" 10:00·. :00 p.m .: Sun. 12·. p.m. 

Or by I ppoinlmut. 

351 ·3772 

ONE bedroom. downtown 
locI lion, H/'N lum_, ... lIeblo 
M,y t. 33&-370t . 

AVAILABlf IIDW 
TNIIOUGII AUGUST I 

Oulll ona bldroom, _ lido. 
bUI"ne.lhOpping. AC, H/'N paid. 
dilhwlSh.r. 10ft wattr. S3OO. 
338-5736. 

AUGUST, CIOM In, two bedroom. 
slartlng $3821 mon'" up 10 $4501 
monlh. No pall. John. 351-3141. 
338-1487. 

IUIIMf.R or 'III, large four 
bldroorn, 1-1/2 balhs, hug. "vlng 
room, polio, .1 fl .. 1 "oor. 501 
Bo"o!) 51rlll. No pot .. John, 
351-3141, 338-1487. 

POOL. cenlr.1 lir, Ilrge yerd. 
Ilundry. bUI, one and two 
bldrooma. 1290, $330. 351·2.15. 

DOWNTOWN 11Ud1o, S2Q0, htI1I 1r-1li ... . III!!ii .. IiIi~~!!~!:!!!!!~~ water paid. no ~ts, 1Vlllabi. now. 
351·2<f5. 

II¥ITEI YIU TO 
LIVE • _ ca.11I IllY --

Larga TWO bedroom, S330 
(Ium ... r), $0430 (fatl), plus gil and 
tlectricity. water pald, ample 
parl<lng, dIIh.'-, laundry, on 
cll) buillne, ne'" 10 .... cy 
HospIIII. 112 EIII Marlttt 51_. 
354-7618. 

NOW Ioulng lor ... mme, and fatl, 
detu.a one and two bedrdoom 
IPln"*,tJ, WIlt aide. nell UI 
HoopI"I, on buatlne. 351-11286. 

1 " 2. .. API'I. 
o\VAll.AIU JUNt I. 

CUle!! TO U Of IItOSPIT A .... 
SEt'UUTY u<TllNC!. 

ItIW FUlNJlIHUl. EUVATQa. 
CAllAO! WITH 

A\.1T'C&4ATIC 0PENra. 
NO I'!1$. ....... .... 

351 .. 101 

THIIU bedroom, lour bIocke lrom 
campul for 3-4 people. lum_, 
atl UlilllIes paid, June 1. $540 
3J8.3IIl0. 

IUIIlleR SUbloU Foil Spoclal. 
SIgn. ,......",'" _ 1Ia"lng 
June 1 .nd gel _ largo 'hOll 
_oom apart"*lll lor $4501 
monlh "H" hooU ....... pold. IInI 
doaIln _nl call 338-11387 .1Ief 
Cpm. 

auMMER aubloU tall oplion, 
1PIC1oua. _r, two bedroom. 
dllhw.-, I.undry, AC, H/'N paid, 
buiJine. artstfMt paf1ling. MIY 
fr ... 35t~lt12. 

iii V 1 II- AUGUST 1 occuplnC)'. 
one bedroom, HIW turnllhld, 
across Irom Ar ..... 3J8.370f 

0 11( bedroom aparl_~ 1.11 
option. AC, I'IfW pold. I.und!). two 
poo", on bu.I""', nelf Hoop ... 1 
351-7.7Q . 

TWO bedroom condo. AC, W/O, 
largo c ....... on builino. Ad No. 3. 
Ktyllone Property Manlj!lmenl, 
338-6288 

AUGUST 1 lEASING 
ARENA POINTE APTS. 

Across from Arena 

337·5156 
IIOW lEASING 

FOR SUM .. ER ANO FAll 

Dorm-slyfe rooms, eftlclenc!es and 
two bldrooma. Choice _I Iide 
location near now Law Building 
On buatlna, leundry, no poll. 
S195--$27~25 ... pacuY8ly. 
351-04-41. 

LARGE EFflCIENCY 

Chok:e west .kfe location n .. r 
_ law Building Complt .. 
kitchen with lu" belh. On buillno, 
Ilund!). offll, .. 1 parking, 
Ivallablt now. Two month, ONLY, 
S200I monlh. 351-04-4t . 

TWO bed,oom condo, June' , 802 
IitnlGn Ori". 338-5720 0' 
351·2828, .. k for Cathy. 

ONl BEOItOOM unlumllhad. M.y 
10 Auguill . Two Illocke from 
Pan.., ... t 351-11634 

, ... V ·IIZ(D apart"'""'" Cloan. 
wtt ... managed one, two .nd rh,.. 
bedroom unItt. Hel1 and Wiler 
furnished. Call 351.()838, 8.»5prn. 

ClOt( IN. two bedroom unlll, 
S380I monlh 33l-1l3I7. 

ClOSl! IN, now ranllng for f.lI. 
two and ttlr. bedroom, 5450 and 
$550 r_"voIy, H/'N furnished 
G.ry, 351'()'23 

12501 
One bedroom, ••• Ileblo now or 
Augual. John_ SI_~ AC, cablo. 
I.undry. 3501-2413 ..... 1_ 
_ands 

ARENA APARTMENTS 
Ac1'08ll from Dental Science 

and Hawkeye Arena 

MAY 31 WITH FALL OPTION 

New Furnished Efficiencies 
Furnished Rooms - No Cooking 
1, 2, 3, Bedroom Apartments 

2 Bedroom Condos 
(near new Law College) 

SUMMER SUBLETS AV AILA.BLE 

337-5156 

COIIPLETfL V lumllhad two 
bedroom condo. $5001 month plul 
depoalt.nd UIIIIII ... 354-11634 
bttweon8-Ipm. 

TWO bedroom lfI.rtrnon~ 1375/ 
monl", no dtpOsit raqulrod. Coli 
337·2118. 

LARGE two bedroom. f.mlll .. 
Wllco .... Counlry lining, "".11 
pats OK. Low IICurlty depooR. 
351-3404. 

Large THREE bldroom, $430 
(aummer), $SBO 11.111, plus 
_Irlclly only, helU w.ler paid. 
ditllwasha., taund!), parltlng. 511 
SoUlh JohnlOn 81'"', 354-7869. 

NONS_IHO pral ... tonal. large 
one bedroom apartmenl In 
_lItu: hou .. , S2Q5 ptus .11 
ulililies, May. 336-4070. 

HEATI WATt! ft paict. Roomy Ih, .. 
bedroom unitt In tmail newer 
complolt On busUne. qUlelllOllI 
_r M1I,OII, Ilund!), AC. 
Summer subl_ now lIVallable 
with fait optton •. Ad No . .e, 
i(oyslone Property ~I. 
338-6288. 

MUiT lUI Two bedroom, _, 
Ihopplnjj In Coralvlll • . on bUlllne, 
waler paid, I.undry f •• U~1ea. 
prof_.11y m.nlj!ld, prlcld 
rtuhl ., S325I monlh. Ad No.2, 
33U288, KeyI10ne Proporties. 

auBLET tor &Umrnerl fall option, 
one bedroom condo _king 
pond, central AC, dtc~. I.undry 
locilillea, very nIca. S325I month. 
Ad No.1, 33Be2I8. Ktyllone 
Proportloa. 

FAll openlnv, Ih_ bedroom 
condo, WO, AC, 1Yfi, cablt TV, on 
bust""', 1170 PI" pa""" plus 
dopooIt. 338-6248. 

FAlL l!ASIHO 
Thr .. bedroom. newer, unfurn
IlhId, H/'N paid. Two blocke lrom . 
downlown. P.rltlng, laundry. 
351-8534. 

FURN.SHED largo tlflcioncy, HfW 
paid, ... 1IIb1o Juna, bus"na, laun
dry 3374376 

FAlL: Sm.1I on' bedroom 
ap.rt",""lln _I of h ..... ; 
&220; 337-4785. 

NEW!II very I.rge Ih ... bedroom 
lawnhou .. lpIrtmto~ HIS 
-rrhlngl Ovar l!iOO aquoro 1 .. 1 
IInllhad. Hug. kllChon. living 
room, lamlly room, 1·112 belhs, 
I.undry room, afl .ppli.nces, CA. 
lOll! 01 c_ll, good _1 low. Crl) 
location, on buatl"" offll ... 1 
perking, only $5501 monl". 
351·1602 belo .. 8pm 

LARGE, nIco ..... nd two 
bedroom apart..,,11 with dICk 
end garago. Bustlno, lIore, IIund!) 
wilhin • block. No poIa. Only S3OO, 
S350. CatI351.1802 bot"", 1Ipm. 

THII!! bedroom ap.rtments, 
mllablo Immedrtlaly, olfllr ... 
p.rking, WI) on promi_ 
351-4037. 

TWO bedroom hou .. , baMment, 
ga,... Ylrd. tomme, subteV till 
option. 338-II83fI .nar 119'" 
SUM .. ER aubloU 1111 optiOn. largo 
efficiency, on Iowa River in 
CoroMIIo, S200I month plus 
utilHies. call 351-4941. _logs 

0 11( bed'oom apan_ts, 
••• il.ble aummorl 1.11 '-Ing. 
offa._1 parking, WID on 
pttmtoos. 351-8037. 

LO'II!L Y _ two bedroorna, 
_ lido locallon. wlllr palel, 
_ne, _r hoeplItll. ~714. 

NEW!IItwo bedroom, major 
"""lenCII, cIoM 10 Unlftrsil) 
Hoap""'" H/'N paid, 0"·11_ 
parking, I.undry l.cIlHies. 
351-48130,338-1895. 

TWO bedroom, $385, air, par1<1ng, 
aummtrl 1111 option, 818 low. 
A_. 3J8.23IIIl. 35H)72l1. 

ClOSl! lit, lumisltld. _ 
condilloned .tfic:ionCY, .... 1.bIo 
mld·May. 1215, H/'N Includoct, no 
.... 351-3736. 
INTfRUTlHO .... _ 
apart"""l, 1315 •• 11 Ufil"1oI paid. 
Sum ... , With f •• oplion. 530 North 
Clinton No.12. 338-71115. 

cum Al'ARTII!NTI 
TIt ... bedroom. two bIIha, lUXUry 
umll, underground parl<lng. 
oocu .. bUilding, OYlIlablt .- and 
ta • . 3311-370t . 

LAIIGf one -.""", cIoM, H/'N 
paid. _r aublell f.~ opllon, 
&275. 337-40&5. 

IOWA IWNOII II4IIOII _ lolling for tafl 

Luxury _ and IhIM bldroom 
apart"""'" 1"_ bIockl !rom 
_lawn II 505 _ Bu~lngton. 

k OIl! bed,oom lpI-~ two 
Postscripts Column Blan :c~,,::,"t::i:":1II 

FttIurlng:_-
d ..... -. and 1, .. CIbIo TV. 
.... 1 and .... paid. Only one of 
_ 10111 351-0" 1 

10 Room 201 COrnmuolCl\iona can .... Dlldllno to, ne"'-GaY pubfiClllort Ie 3 pm. IIoIN ntIIY ba option 10 _ June 1, &285/ 
and '" ",",",I wilt not ba pubIIaflad mort tI10n onoa, _ ai_I> to< _ _ mon .... H/'N paid. 3544158. 
ba..,..,..... NoIIca of pot __ wltl not bt ICClOPIId. .. capt _Ing IIfNTACII!fT 

JIIou __ 1S of rooognltld _ g_ - prinl Immldi ... lake ovor In Ju .. , thOM 
bedroom, AC. 354-1IOt4. 

FAll: largo two bedroom condo, 
AC, buIIlne, IIonIon ~r. 
338-1377. 

V_N IIIIII!N ViUAOl! 
_ Ioulng for tall, "'eo th ... 
bedroom apa-. f5IO .nd 
MOO, Up '0 IoIIr poopte 10' IIIIt ----------:-----------:-....:::;--':'-'--1 price, Laundriea, prlva. parking, 
c_ln, 1_ cobia. 3Sf.0322. 

_ If OIl! IIfDIIOOII 

Co-*,t CO!IIvillo Iocalion. on 
buill ... _ s/lOpplfIO _lOr, H/'N 
paid. S2I5. 351-0"1. 

LAIIGf two bedroom lpIrlmonta, 
$3751 _III, Fully aqulppid 
k_, AC, H/'N tumlaltad, on 
bull""', _lido Iocallon, c_ 
10 Uni'mslty Ho1IPIIafI and lAw 
Sc/IoOI. ~ 111101 _ 

A..".,.. Call: ..... nlngs. 361-et122; 
_ 5pm. 331-«118 or 338-7448 . 
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DUPLEX HOUSE APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTllEIT 
FOR RENT U-_-two-bldr-.--al--I FOR RUT 

appIiancoo lumilllod, WID 
125--IIOUTH--OOOO--.-th-r-"-and--two-1 ----------1 hooIIupa, -.I ai •• ftr.plece, 

~ -. _"'" room, garlj!l. 
bedroom, ... - i....-...y, yord care prvoridId. Taylor """'- FOUl! _oom '-. ..,._ 
hoo~._lumilllod.~ SUMMER an " .. _August GrodItamlly IrM dill ~ . 36 ... 0,17. 
drye< on """,- ~50-- $.tOOl prw/0frId.. $525. 354·58)1 . I'iVI __ _ 
monlll Ad No. 5, KtyIfOnI d - 23-
"'-'Y"'~ ~ Quiet 1 on 2 - ••. .....-tnv _ to~ 

bedrooms just lit COUII11I'I. _ ..... """" 33l-1l3I1. 
FAll, two bed'oom, OW. WD. AC. 'rom CoraMIlo. no _ , ..... CII!AI' 1 ~' tour 
ca. 354-5323. 1ft lor Marglo Of 2 blocks 110<), "" .. bldtoom. c;wporI. • __ ,.1. 
351-4901, - from downtown. 1475, two __ • garlj!l. 125O - ,-, 1140 per-. 
_ftN rwoIEDIIOOII,...... May be furnished. 361'()12t, 351·2114 ~- _Sladiurn. 
nionllO LN. Donlll and medical iclorian 
campus, _r buatlno on SUn.... u.. lib ..,.., IfAUTlI'Ul. "1oIonc. V lAMI troo bedroom. _ 
au~ prolooslonat .trnotpho... .. .... -' W11II ~r.pl- - , laundry. I1oors. WO. \lW1j!I, yard, 18M, 
~ '""'- "" .. bfocke. se25 lor 10UI . '-- [.at Burli--. Ano.. 7-~, .~ ...... tIOr, - . ., 1_5118 ~ .~_. ~ .• 
ditll_, diapouf, ""cr ..... , Pr.CBS range rom -::=-::--:-:--:-:::--I~ _:......::;:;0.. •• -:-. _____ _ 
walk';n cfoIt~ laundry, s/ltdto. 5325-4345. HUGE ail bedroom _ , very 
June and July S3OOI' monlh ; Augut1 Fall option may cIoH In. tdotllor largo group. up 
1 - $375, Includta hoot! ..... , 10 nine _ , dryw IncJudod 
...... 351-60190 be possiblB, ==:"::":':";;;";'''::''''';;0.....-=--=-_1 R.nt 1111270 per _ pili, 
IWUAR, fait option, ono ~ bedroom cfUf)lalt. AC. 1Yfi, IIbit .... 364-72e2 
bedroom, H/'NIAC paid, .... - 31 t -431 0 laund!), ,. '12 bIIha, panJng. on ':'COWOIIT-:-=::A8l'::-:E-"':""OM-bed-room--
811 , buIIi", 354-2832 _no. $500 _".bIt May _I '- Nlca yord, on bu_ 01\-
MOIIEIOne bedroom lpIrtrntI>t I .... 115f.$158 ~ parftlng s....- IUbtoIf foil 
aublll. rtrIl Wr~. 615 Soulh TWO bedroom. hili paid, _ I OptIon 33I.()/tI4. 
Govomor No .• , ,.".. Cily. m40 MAY" OPE_ dryer ...,~ 1350, OC'OII from a_flU. *'JI>ooIt IJ'OIIIrII 
IIWlET ImmIdioIoIy, largo ono Denlll BuildIng 515-153-7.... Ctatty unl1. wooded to~ cIoM 10 
bedroom, 1.11 oprlon. WI'" paid, =:~~~~.:~ ---________ 1 carr1pUlf bull .... T..., largo 

&275/ mon"'. 351-11157. 10... or unturn/olltd. _ , dryer '" COIDOMIIIUM bed_ large kH_ -
- ~ _ .... dlohw_, lIC.,brtck 

building, - and woN CI'~ lor, 00110 and gonIIna.. low • $1115 
S286 Call 1151-4310 FOR SALE ~..,. Uf""1oa. 354.()ttl, 

-----------1 FM bldtoom _ ctooo In, 

1700, .. _ I f." opIlon 
354-1748 

2 BEDROOM 
CONDOMINIUMS 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

MONTHLY PAYMBNTS LBSS TBAN RBNT 

$29,900 

GMAT aUY: TIt ... bedroom, 13\'0 __ ("fII~iea 

1551_~ _II .. tnr 0111. 
appti_atay, po'io, '""cad yard. 
1108 8th A-.e, IC St3.SOO call 
337-6100, nfghla 

-PADO 

· 10" DOWN 
oNO POINTS 

COIINTIIl Iwlngl _t",,1 IoIIr 
bedr .... home. a.2ac .... 18_ 
Irom Iowo CIfy • .- lone Tr .. , 
por/KI for ho .... mld-nltloa. 
72~18 

• NEWER ALMOND 
APPLIANCES 

OUWOOD otrcnllWlf atru: 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

• Recre8Uon Room • Low maintenance fees 
fllltCl rIducId'181. 1211O 
SII"fno. two bedroom. AC, large 
_ , on buII,ne :Mo1 ·7~ ah ... 

• Swimming Pool • Shopping only 2 blocks 4'3Opr11 

• Laundromat • On busilne 

Alao naUabl.: 1, Z. 3 bedroom aaJta, 
QIIWTY i'lUt 

lOWUT "IICEI A"-'-II! 
'_14' _ , 2 Br . 110,840 
1_14.70 3 8r . 113.870 
1_,8dO 3 Br , &18,teII l0III. with wuherl dryer Iloobpa UIId 14 " Irv __ from 

Model Rocn: S3SOO 

MOQday-.PdIfay 11 ~ PIll 
Sahlrday 10-3 

354·3412 
or _ 'IIIIt otII' aodIJ 

at 201 0Uw00d VIlla .. 

UIId '2 "-'Irg _lion trom 
l1!iOO 

F_~, ... up, _ h_ 
HOAf(HEIMER £NTl:RPRISES 

HIgItwty 150 SoutII. Hal ..... IA 
SOII41 

SIIDday 1-4 

! 
• t: . .. " 

ttt't 

0."7 .... 4 
VIII .. . 

..,/ 
tltl h. ' lu, 

.,." Coralvill. , la. 
'-

•• ,Itll .... c." ........... ... 

l.aoo-13:1_ 
Opon'" cf,"", IN SUn 
ca. 0< 0 ..... SAVE '" AlWAYS 
, __ 10 home, two ~ 

AC. WIO, buIIlne. Cor.MIIO. $&200. 
I145-28n, 353-en2 

'''' AlUNTIC 14,56, two 
bIdrooma. one I>IIn, ~r. air. 
._, drye<. St2.GOO r\I1Or 5, 
tI26-II2S4 

960 2bt Avenue Placc, Coralvtllc 
14.70 '" nIco porto 01 W_n HtlIl, 
thl_ bedroom. WlD, d.........,." 
tlNj>laca "'til _ fan, very nleo 
11' ,0001_ oI1e< :164-4354, 

fAll. low. lilinoll M.nor, Ihr .. 
bedroom ~nmenl, dlsllwuhllr, 
""crow,,,, cab/l, AC, H/'N paid. 
call aoonl338·747' or_2-
koop Irylng. 

MUST 
SEE! 

WIll .... .,... 
, Quiet _I tide 

• Busllne • Shopping 
• SoH wate, • HIW paid 

, Dishwashe, 
, Microwave' AJC 

, No pels 

338-5736 

FAll 
Thr. bedroom. un,urn",*" two 
blocke lrom downtown. H/'N fum
is/tId, parking. laundry. lori, 
338-7858 

FAll· "' ... bedroom unfu~. 
Two blockelo cIOWIIlown HIW 
lumisltld. P.rltlng. laUndry. 
354-0274. 

AlllNIIIiG, one person. 
_d.1 ._ cIoM, backyard. 
qu~ air, &275. 354-48114. 

IIG _ • hou .. 1 TIuM frtands _ 
rem a beaullful thr .. ,*,room tMO 
ba'" ar,'r1mon1 on buafint In 
CoraMlIe, Oishwuher. cenlllliair, 
loll 01 clotttl, laundry fad_, 
lOme WIth bIk:OnIos: neer poI1I 
and pool. S18S-175 per ptrIOrI . 
Rtsorw youro lor au",","r Or fall. 
33&-451. 

TWO ami' offlcltncloa, lurn/olltd, 
utilllIoa paid. $210, $285. 337-3103, 
337-«>30. 

LAIIGf two bedroom, .v.l~ 
June 1 1~ nIIr hoapila/, low rwnt. 
351-m5. 

CAli OIl ' A/C, H/'N paid, cloea 10 
UI HoapifIIl, Donlll and Mod 
Building. Rent --,Iabie. Aooit
_ May 101. 33Nm, -. 
-..go. 

ClOll. nlcallUdiO ~ 
tumlshld, July 1, grldUl"_ 
prolertld. &220. 33H3ee. 

IIfNTACIIIIT 
Fait, th ... bedroom, tNcrow .... 
d_, /VC, porking.laundry, 
33H125. 

iil1WMlliIICI one bed,oom -,_I In tIIk: of _; 

SUmmer wi1tI Fall otIIion; $310, 
utilHies inc:ludoct; 337~7tI6. 

FAll: Two bedroom lpIrIment In IfAUYif\lL 
_, of hOUU; $34S. ulll.l," 0"" FlDOllSf WOOOWOIIK 
Includoct; 337~185. TWo bedroom SUmml. Co-====..:..;.;=-----I_" .. ~lfor .... 

VAllEY FOlIO! UTI. Na.1ona1 H_I Ata~r Quia\, 
groat Iocallon NEDOflAIIU. 

' LoIla living - SUper Prleo" 354-IIe2I. 

2 Bldroom .. ailablo no". Alao II!DUClO lor quk:k aafo Two 
I • f II bldroom 1DwnIIouoo. fl .. pllOt, 

_Ino or lummar • WO, St3,tOO. Will conalder occupancy G_ 1jIIIOI, pool, ~_~_ 5 • _ Ao 

playground. parltlng, buillno, oonlracl ......... 1~~ ...... 1' . 
Ihopplng. Hool and W .... paid 

IIl ·ml 
2048 8th S"III 

CoIIl'll11o 

,n iiUlIlfNGTOlt 

HOUSI. WAITED 
YDIINO ,",mid COIIflIt. grad 
11_ wanl c_.llVOllVlng 
."'~..,."" lor Il0-l7 ochoal 

low ronl housing 

dayfl .... 1I4rP-2Q, -..g 
l.n 1A'IVitW. 1411O.two 
bed,oom, canl'. afr, IIOOd 
location, buIIfnt, mull """11 
354-7181, _logs 

llU 'AIII~, "' ... bedroom, 
window air, _ cfl_ and 
011 lIIPI_ buIIlne 114~ 

"oIC1OUI 1817 ••• 70 Part<WOOd. 
two _oom. CIA. now _pol. 
""",_ many c_ 
cupboordl ~ pori< 20 min ... 
lrom c.npua. 1_18. "
Itylng 

.M3 .. VUIII. 1 •• '70. throe 
bedroom, 1-1/2 bath, _ , .... 
.. CllIen 35HIII8. 

""ICED lor qulctt ..... 14.10 
P.thtlncltr, _ drye<, .iI. 
at ... , Iridgo. _lOr IOn-, Ihad, 
new corPOl. .. 're nleo, 15900. ca" 
:)54.7t55 .!IOr • 00prn. 

Two and 1hraa bedroom -,. 
monl>, H/'N paid. Ale, 35I.a3311. L __ • 

!AI'IIONI!V 

11 .. two t.droom, C8nttllllr. 
='----------1 good _.12750/ olf .... 

~72, MrIy morning 
WIMI' maktaoma EASV 
MONEY? Sol your unwon1ld_ 
by ld .. rtIa/ng Ihom In TN! DM. Y 
IOWAN CLA ..... !DS. 

NICE older two bldroom _r 
M~~II. __ • 
337-1111M1. 

DUPLEX ~~~~IART mOlD 
HOUSE 
FOR RElIT 

ITUOIOI OR OfFICI! 
175. uti~1Ioa 1",,_ 

The V'"' Building 
3501-7582,337-41241 

lARGE 111011 bedroom, IWO _ , 

two ffoorl, nleo hou". IUm_ 
.nd/ or laff, '*' """"va. CImI>ua 
ysrd, 1..01 utililloa paid. 3SH211, 
36f,2533. 

FAllteu;ng, all bedroom _ , 

SoutIILucu. WID. CIbIt. 1"001 
mon'" plus Uf.htieL 351-2t30, REAL mATE 
35'·2241 alltr .nd __ 

TWO bedroom, quia\, yard, 
poealbie olfll_ No.,.... 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

2 ____ _ 

8 ____ _ 

10 ____ _ 

3 

7----
t1 

13 14 15 -----

4 

8 
12 

16 

20 

24 

17 18 19 - ___ , 

21 22 23 -----

Print name, address & phone number beloW. 

Name Phone --'-----

Address City 

No. Days Headin g Zip 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word), Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refundL 
1 · 3 days .............. 49cIword ($4.90 min.) 
04· 5 days .............. 56fJw0rd(S5.50mir) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check 01' money order, or stop 
by our offioe: 

6 - 10days ............ 7OC/WOI'd ($7.00mln .) 

30 days .............. 1.45/Word($104.50mln.) 
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111 Comm\InICdOnI c.m.r 
oomer of College • MICIIIan 

Iowa cay 12242 .... 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Murphy's Law' comes true 
By M.rwyn Grot. 
Arts & Entertainment Editor 

A CCORDING to Mur
phy's Law: If any
thing can go wrong, 
it will. 

OllViously, the makers of Char
les Bronson's new film, which 
just so happens to be called 
Murphy's Law, decided to take 
action to prevent anything that 
might go wrong from going 
wrong. That is, they have sol
emnly sworn to avoid anything 
that might in any way repre
sent a risk to old well-worn 
habits, such as any new ideas, 
characterizations or plot deve
lopments. Murphy's Law is so 
achingly trite and true to the 
Bronson blood-letting style 
that a feeling of deja vu sets in 
early on and lingers to the 
bitter end. 

Ch.rI., Bron,on 

Film 
Murphy's Law 

Directed by J . Lee Thompso". Written by 
Gail Morgan Hickman. Rated R. 

during the course of a movie. 

AS FOR NEWCOMER Wil
hoite's Arabella, the audience 
is supposed to find her utterly 
delightful because she con
stantly spouts absurd pseudo
profanity, like "dinosaur 
dork" and "monkey vomit." 
Such cutsey semi-obscenities 
seem totally idiotic coming out 
of a street tough like Arabella, 
but presumably if she spoke 
the foul -mouthed way one 
would really expect her to, she 
would end up making Bron
son's character look like too' 
much of a cream puff. 

Curiously, 1 like Bronson and 
persist in believing that some
where behind that aging, 
squinty-eyed scowl of his, 
there is a reasonably good 
actor waiting to get out. I fear, 
however, that I will continue 
to wait for him to escape for 
quite a long time. Bronson's 
problem is that with his peren
nial tough-guy characteriza
tion, he has found a far-too
comfortable niche in which to 
hide. 

Merletto 
LEATHER 

WHITE 
130NE 
NAVY 
128 

Men ... Women's & ChU ...... Shoe, 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 338,2946 

Ind!e~s~~~~~~~~~ 
LEATHER 

CHESTNUT 
NAVY 
12. 

'To size 11 

oFAMOLARE~ 
S 6-12 
N 12 
M 5-12 

Cedar Rapids 
(LINDALE) 

Des Moines 
Dubuque 
Iowa City 

Mason City 
Sioux City 
Waterloo 

CALL TOLL FREE 
1-800-772-1755 
It W.II -110 $1 

~: ffi 

Walkers ... A step ahead. Service Selection Sizes Fashion 

BRONSON IS a curious 
actor. Never a really big star 
in the United States, he has 
long enjoyed monster success 
in the European market, so 
that even the worst of his films 
were always guaranteed a 
huge payoff, even if they 
nopped on this side of the 
Atlantic. He starred in a 
steady stream of carbon-copy, 
tough-guy films throughout the 
'70s, but his low-budget 
domain of blood-and-guts 
thrillers began to dwindle as 
the market for mayhem in the 
'80s became glutted with 
movies by his macho compat
riots like Clint Eastwood, 
Chuck Norris and Arnold 
Schwarzenegger, not to men
tion such rank but gifted ama
teurs as Jason, Michael, 
Rambo and other assorted 
boogymen. 

Jack Murphy ...................... . Charles Bronson 
Arabella McGee ................. Kathleen Wilhoite 
Joan Freeman .................... CarrfeSnodgress D~Nm~~d~chin~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Murphy's Law. His producers I 

are the famed exploitation 
masters Menahem Golan and 
Yoram Globus, whose Cannon 
film company is the Israeli 
answer to the old American 
International Pictures. His 
frequent director is J. Lee 
Thompson, a man who once 
made prestigious films like 
The Guns of Navarone, but 
whose career has declined to 
the point where he now makes 
films like, well, like Murphy's 
Law. And surprisingly, this 
film's screenwriter is a 
woman, Gail Morgan Hickman, 
which proves only that a 
woman can come up with 
action stories that are every 
bit as vapid and pointless as 

As such, Murphy's Law has, if 
nothing else, a certain nos
talgic value. Once again we 
find Bronson playing a maver
ick cop at odds with his own 
police force, up against a band 
of pathetically stereotypical 
Italian gangsters and involved 
in a string of gory and sense
less murders. 

THE FILM'S meager twists 

Showing at the Cinema I 

are that, this time, the mad 
killer on the loose is a woman 
and Bronson's romantic inter
est is not his real-life wife Jill 
Ireland (she's listed as 
"Executive Producer"), but a 
punkish car thief named 
Arabella McGee (Kathleen 
Wilhoite). 

The mad killer is an ex-con 
played by Carrie Snodgress, a 
one-time Academy Award 
nominee for Diary of a Mad 
Housewife. It is a testament to 
the difficulties of getting work 
as an actress that Snodgress 
would stoop to playing this 
ridiculous, albeit colorful, 
role. And it is an indication of 
the quality of Bronson 's films 
that no matter how good his 
supporting players are, they 
tend to sink to the film's level 

any man's. 
Perhaps the best way to sum 

up Murphy's Law is with Mer
wyn's Law: If anything can go 
right in a Charles Bronson 
film, it won't. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 

The Offici, I Story (1985). This 
year's Academy Award-winning Best 
Foreign Film depicts the pOlitical 
awakening 01 a school teacher 
(Norma Aleandro) who begins to 
suspect that her adopted child was 
stolen away Irom her rightful parents 
during a pOlitical purge. In Spanish. 
Special encore showing at 5 p.m. 

The Lut We"e (1977) . Peter (Wit· 
nea.) Weir directs this strange tale of 
a lawyer (Richard Chamberlain) 
defending a group of Australian 
aborigines accused 01 ritualistic mur
der. At 7 p.m. 

If I Were King (1938). Ronald 
Colman plays a medieval French poet 
who is given the chance by Louis XI 
(Basil Rathbone) to be king for a day. 
Hlstorio facts are often sacrificed for 
the sake of the script, but that's 
Hollywood. At 9 p.m. 

Television 
On the netwol'll. : The problems 

and Issues that surround AIDS are 
explored In "An Early Frost" (NBC at 
8 p.m.), a moving, award-winning 
drama starring Aidan Quinn, Ben 
Gazzara, Gena Rowlands and Sylvia 

Sydney. Good 01' boys abound as 
Willie Nelson and a posse 01 other 
Texan stars congregate for "Texas 
150: A Celebration ' (ABC at 8 p.m.). 
And fali guy Lee Majors plays host to 
a bunch of other fall guys at "The 
Stuntman Awards' (KWWL-7 at 10:30 
p.m.), a salute to those who crash, 
jump, punch and explode for fun and 
profit. 

On cable : Ginger Rogers won an 
Oscar for her portrayal of a working 
girl in an ill-fated romance in Kitty 
Foyle (NIK-34 at 8 p.m.). Klaus Kinski 
plays another of his nutty roles In the 
first half of Werner Herzog's Fltzclr
r,lda (LlF-3O at 3 p.m.). Jeff Bridges 
plays an incredibly handsome version 
of E.T. In St.rman (Cinemax-13 at 9 
p.m.); Karen Alien cos tars. 

MUSic 
Pllnl.t Din Knight will play classi

cal selections at 12:15 p.m. in the 
Colloton Pavilion Atrium as part of 
the UI Hospitals Project Art. 

G""e Wlntton performs his new 
age piano music al 8 p.m. In Cedar 
Rapids' Paramount Theatre. 

Art 
Miry Nelle Tlmmont. undergradu

ate art student. will display her work 

this week in the Checkered Space 
Gallery. 

Uetalwol'll by Alfred C. Titone will 
be on display through April at the 
Shambaugh House Honors Center. 

Readings 
Poel Rodney Jonea will read from 

his works at 8 p.m. In English
Philosophy Building Room 304. 

SAVE $50 
ArtCaMd Siladium· collclt rinp a~ now affordable man ever. 

Choose from an incredible variety ItyltS, 
Ste your ArtCarved representadve now 

and nve SSO on a creat Siladium colle~ ring. 
Every ArtCarvcd ring i. backrd by a Full Ufetimc Wartanty. 

)JRTQ1c~~ RING DAYS APRIL 28 & 29 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Downtown Aero., from The Old Capitol 

Open 9·8 Monday·Frlday; 9-5 Saturday; 12-5 Sunday 

WHILE THEY LAST/ 

ALL JEA s 
99 99 

(Suggested retail values up to $35.00) 

Ms. Lee Pleated Yoke 17." 
• Dark Demin, Superbleach 

Ms. Lee Pleated Yoke 13." 
• Canvas-Pink. Red, Cream, Gray 

Ms, Lee London Rider 17." 
• Dark Oemln. White 

Ms. Lee Pleated Casual 13." 
'Cotton-White, Gray, Khaki 

Ms. Lee BUHon-Fly 17." 
, Stonewashed 
• Pink, Black 

Men'. London Rider 17." 
• Black. White 
• Superbleach 

Ms. Lee Pleated Capri 17." Men'. Yoke RIder 17." 
• Gray, Black • Cabbage Rose 

• Stonewashed 

Ms. Lee Large Sizes 17." 
, Pleated Yoke, Sizes 34-44 

Men's Basic 5·Pocket 17." 
Lee Jean Jackets 20." 

• Black, White, Blue 
• Superb leach 

ATTENTION: 
THESE GROUPS HAVE NOT CO~TACTED THE SAB AT ALLIIIIII PLEASE 
CONTACT THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES BOARD REGARDING YOUR 
RE·RECOGNITIONlII PLEASE CONTACT NO LATER THAN 
MAY 2,1986. 

A. C"lg llelrd DoOOIo F"""" 
Ad"""ol 5<1.",. Club 
Till ArMco. Au""I.llon 
Afro-Amon .. n Grld"ol. 51_1 Auoclollon 
Alp/Io K~ Psi 
Alp/Io PI hu 
Aiphl SI\IIM l_. 
AIl.m.lI" [nl.Moh .... l Clull 
Amll .... Rldlo Clull 
Amort,." ColI.g. or Ho,IIhc: ... [m"ti ... 
Amone ... Dontel "vgl.nlll. A."",I'li" 
Amor1 .. n AI.KIIlIon of Womt. Otnum 
Alllln .. n Gulla or Urg.nlm 
Amor1e ... Inllitul. Dr C .... leol ("9i ...... 
Amor1e ... p,O<l &. In .. .,IOry Control 
AmIrIe,., Soet.lV ror PI('OMII MmI.,I.t"lI .. 
AlMrie ... StU<l.ntl.,'"tm.nt Clull 
Amort .. ., StUdI .. GrtcJuot. Studt.,t ...... I.lIon 
.. P.qIjt .. CalmDr1 
ArlO SIUd • .,1 ...... I.U .. 
Nt FodOr.li .. 
A ... "I .. lion Gamt •• "",I.li .. 
... IOtI.lIon of Gredll't. 5tUGtnl. tn [null." 
A"ocl,tlon Of ,""Inu SIUd.",. 
...... I.lIon or p,..-I'!IV.lel." Aulll"" 'l_to 
"'oocl,lIon lor C_I1", MlChI""'V 
Allie P.llltil 
_lnl .. CluII 
Bliloni. Aeld."'V 
BIIII_CluII 
Bioelllmt.lry UndIrJrodUIli Hoj ... SoclolV 
Block G • .,nt. T,-
Blet. llW 51110Inl AIIOCI.tloo 
Iletent .. 1 Socltti 
1Io"lIng CIIot 
lIn.d lor till World 
,"oOcOll1ng. film ~lI .. St_t •• IOCI.IIOII 
BueHIII .... 
MI .... P. 
ClCIt/c:tut 
C_. Girl 5< .. 1. 
DIeIItor of thl 50cttty of ""vIltI SI_U 
ClIo •• Clull 
Chi, ...... ocl.ltOll for L.,.I [ .... It .. 
ChrI.tI .. Sel.",. Clull 
ChrI.l". C""""""lIy 
C!lurch 01 .lo ... ChrI.l of l.Il ..... "'Y Stlntl 
Cllul, C"""II 
C411.,., C ....... '"'" [ .... 11"1 Frtt Chorch 
ColI.gl.lt .-H 
ComcntllN for. frtt CI1111 
CnCUlCIIIO 
Crtt. CNII'l5k1 a. 
Doll. 5t ... Doll. 
on .. l,. R __ "ly I. COli. 
[_to rtnllll 
(IIIPtllft $1_1 AIMtIC1\IOC1 
Ctwi~llll'" SteI.IW 

[QUlI Mtle. Founool1 .. El.K_"" 
f.lIowshlp Of thrIllitn Alhl.l .. 
flftC lngCIUI1 
fine Nt. Council 
FOlk Oonee Clull 
Fonl", l ..... CI .. 
f,...EIIVI_t 
Ga .. "1 unlOll Of P.I •• llnt 51_I. 
610108\1 CI .. 
Gn4u.I. 5t_t _I_t ..... t.lIOII 
firlcMt. 51_I. of 5<1_ [k.lI .. 
lintt W.1t 
HlWl.~.'I .. 
HI" •• Soce., Club 
Howl. T •• K .. ", 00 
Howttyl ,.1I1Iootc 
_oml .. c....ctl 
Ie. Hackel!" Clull 
lneli. A .... I.IIOII 
In.tlt"t. of l_tM.1 [/1111-. 
In.INCIIOIIII Do.18I1 EM.l1tn 4,11(1.11_ 
Inlll1llllOOlI rol' Dtnct CIllO 
Int.",.II ... llI .. Socl.ty 
Int ... .,.lly ChrI,UII1 ftnoWIIIlp 
I .... Gr.clutt, ["IIlnoort"ll Orpolztl1l11 
low, 1",,1111 HobtIyI.I. 
I,,,. In',""U",,1 "'1,lI,h Ort-t .... ,'" 
low. Joumtl of 1I11r11l1 StoMi" 
1000LICnIIII ell. 
IOW'~I~ ___ 
low. "-'thu\. T_ 
"'" lterltll"" EMIIIIII C_II 
10 ... ftewl .. AlIOCItllOII 
low, Stel.ly If l.t .... I1 ... ll." l AfI.lra 
low, 5t_t l'IIfIe.1 "_ell Clull 
JeunIII .1 C."....I1111 law 
'-CIIIO 
K.Eptnlll 
KtyoIIClub 
KIr1tII 51oMi .. Soclll, 
LI_ 

, 

llDron/llnfll'lllClU ... 1 SCI ..... Sl_llIrJInllOtiOll 
Holoy.11ft It_tIOCI.ty 
HoI_I1<lIltOIC1t\l IIrouJ 
MldIClI TlCI1ICllnlttllll1 Stl ..... ' CI .. 
"1C,...IOI08\l GreMt. 5t_1 Ot'JIIIilOtlIII 
~11IA5 

II1nor1ly llutlntl. 51_t. _1.11 .. 
1to,1 .. It_I Socl.ty 
.... I .. t .... 

IItAA YJIIInten, .. ""'" 
~ 

tlmttI CI1I 10.11111 
OmIt"" Dolle K. 
Omleron~ 

0rp01l.U .. 01 Sh.""t lftWI 
on .. I.1 Art CI. 

Pitlstlft St""'nt ..... I.UOll 
Phi .1".. Tillto 
",I DoIt.1'!I1 
I'!IlIot09flY CluII_, Socl.tv 
"'I Up.lIon Omltron 
""vIIClI TIIorIl1\l 51_Is ... oclotl .. 
""vIlellll ... I.llIIt Stud,nt Socl.ty 
I't1ytlctlll' for SocI.1 R"_'~fIl\ V 
I't1ytlol09V GrlMII SI"",.t •• Sloct.lon 
PI 5Iom.·I.,.. 
PIT..,SI ... 
"I1I1C11 Stl ..... ' CIllO 
1'oItI1I< hl.llons 51_II SocI.tV 
RIhtOIlIt.I1011 C ...... llng ." .. I.ti .. 
hotrtcl U' ""I 
tIght t.llf. 
111 .... City 110\1,1/111 t,IIICU" 
~vtrf"l C_llllon 
Roiling How •• 
~sl .. Clrtt. 
ICUO 
ICOP[ 
St .... CI .. 
s..."lh1t!i """"'1101 Studenl ..... Iotlon 
SocI.IV or Prof ... I ... 1 Joumtll.t • 
SOCI.I WOI1t It_t ..... I.I1 .. 
SOCI.ly for CrtIU •• AnOC1tronlllft 
5oc1.ly .f •• t .... U •• 1 .. 1 ....... 
SOCloly of W_ [ngl .. ... 
s,e,I.ll1br"' .. A .... I.IOII 
Siortiut 5'1III/1.llon C_ 
51""'.1.",,1 
SluOtnlllnllrtlltlOlllII1lClII,U .. Society 
5t_1I IIC'I !lUC1 .... Frtt ItWI tllv 
5111C1tnt. ~ IOwll ... IIlIll •• f ......... 11< RI_ 
SI_tll .. lltr>\ell 
51.1 ",II01l1ll11C1te.l A ... <t.\IOC1 
51.1 SteIIIV If 8I_ltll ( ... 1 ...... 
$Iudenl SteIIIV.I IIlIc:IWl1ICIItil htlW1ltaglol' 
St." ror C_ICl1I0II11IQOII1'j 
51_I' In AII"II 51l1li111 
low lilt .... 
TllltoT .. 
TIW'Itf1tttI'tI 'oolcylpo_1 Hotel • 
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unl ... f 1111 ..... 11 ... 1 It_I. "I 
IJIII ..... II' o.-"t. 
1JII1 ..... 1l' Otmocnl1, SteI.II." 
1JII1 ..... 1l' lICit" t_llt .. 
1JII1 .... llt ,_to Ctrt c.1loctl", 
1."11 .... ' .. 8Ij..,-
VII.I SlIM 
VolUllf SOUl 
VOIIt!jl1tI1 CIllO 
w.tor I'll. T_ 
Wov IdtI<.IIOII Dtilrtt<1l 
W-·.C ..... 
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